
Gator Band
Needs Help
To Make Trip

Donations are still needed to
help send the wtsner- Pilger
High School marching band to
the Orange Bowl parade In
Miami.,

Abouf $6,000 of the required
$15,000 has been raised, accord
ing to Ted Huettmann, one ~Qf

the men working to finance the
trip.

He said negotiations are still
going on to get the Gator band
orr national television during the
parade, scheduled for down.town
Miami on Dec. 30. The band will
not participate in halftime cere
monies during the .Jan. 1_ game
between Nebraska and Notre
Dame.

"We need an the donations we
can get, regardless of their
stze." he said.

. Donations may be sent to Jim
Johnson, band director. at Wis·
nerPltaer High School.

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68781

10:55 on Its way to Norfolk and
again at 12:30 p.m. on Its way
back to Sioux. City.

The schedule the bus had
followed for several years be
fore the change included stops in
Wayne about 8 a.m. on its way
to Sioux. City and about 6 p.m.
on the return -trip.

The new schedule makes it
very difficult for persons fa do
any business in either city, says
Mrs. Bull.

If 'is especially hard on elderly
people who have to 9C! to either
See PROTEST, page 10

The commission will set a
date for a formal hearing on the
change instituted this summer
by Arrow Stage Lines of Norfolk
some time after today's dead.
line, according to Ralph Saat
hoff, actlfJ9 director of the
commission's motor trenscorte.
non department

He said the hearing, at which
"lime all formal protests will be

~~~~ig:~~~~ ~6~a~~~til\ not be

Arrow Stage Lines changed Its
bus schedule sever-al months ago
so the bus stops et Wa'yne' at
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YOUNG KJRK SOMMER~e:ll?:'lett., and .Kevln Marks are doing .thelr share In 'vgglgglnewspapers "vring Saturday'; I _

paper drive in Wayne...'rhe youths: coll~eted more than 13 tons 0.' p',3per dur.lng.t~e day. Mor~ plctures.~on page S'ol','1
~ectlon. 4, In tOO.ay's Herald. ,. I . I. :
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If a number 01 Wayne res!
dents have anything 10 say
abdut it, the recent cbenqe in
schedule lor the bus serving
Wayne won't be allowed to stand
wltboct crtnctsm

Mrs. Eldon Bull, 'director 01
Wayne Senior Citizens. Ce~ter.
said a formal pretest was drawn
up, signed by numerous 'persons
and sent inlo Ihe State Railway
Commission this week

Deadline for filing protests
against the bus schedule change
with the ccmmtsston ts today
(Thursday)

Local Residents Protest
Change in Bus Schedule

/

Prices Effective
Nov. 30-Dec. 5

Elleetive dates for Ihe prices
on ilems included in the 16·page
Gibson Dlscounl Center supple
menl in Ihis issu~ at Ihe news
paper are printed irrcorrecliy

The prices are effective Nov
30 through Dec. 5

WS Dinner
Is Popular

Due to heavy trcket demands,
a third performance of thf.
ElIzabethan Chrlsftff,:is-' Dinner
has been scheduled for Sunday,
Dec. 17, at 6'.30 p.m., eccorctnq
to Dr. Cornell Runested. otrec "
lor of the Wayne State Cotleglr
Madrigal Singers

All tickets for the Saturday
performance are gone, bul a lew
Fr'lday lickets rema'ln, he said

Tickets for Dec. 17 are avail
able at First National Bank In

Wayne, or from the College
mUSIC deparfment office

The dinner features the Iradr
tional English banquet far e
combined wifh English Christ
mas customs as sung by !he
Madrigal Singers. a seiect group
of 16 singers

$33,000
Raised at
Wakefield

Friday: Star! of J9n 73
baskelbail season for area
clubs

- Saturday Start 01 197273
wrestling season for area
teilms

--Saturday, Sunday
Wayne 'Lions Club flea mar
kef 031 city auditorium. 9
a m,-9 p,m. first day, noon to
5 p.m. second day.

- Tuesday: Wayne State
Faculty Wives' Iree lighting
ceremony at Willow Bowl

The drive to raise $100,000 to
help construct a nursing home
at Wakefield reached the one·
third mark this week.

A fofal of about '$33,000 had_
been contributed to fhe fund by
Wednesday noon, reported the
Wakefield National Bank

Residp.nts in the Wakefield
~rea hope to reach their·$lOO,OOO'

goal by early in Oecember so a
new faciiity for nursing home
and extended care patients can

~:lst~~;i~~~~i~'1. next to the

The community has 'applied

;~;n~. :~~L;:~~~ft~n_t~ed~;~~
with construdl~n cos4, ~

60,,-a1110ns 'to:"fhe"drlvctmay 'be
sent: Wi t~e Wake,fJeld bank.

Second Ctess Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

Church
Formed
In Wayne

Several Wayne lamilies have
organIzed a new church in
Wayne and will hold their firsl
servlce ~~da,~..Jt::'R!'11!"9 .........

The new church is fhe Evart
gellcal Free Church, same as
ones now operating at Concord.
Stanton. Ponca and Souix City

Virgil Kardell. Wayne. chair
man 01 the church, said urst
servi-ces will be held 'Sunday at
11 a.m. at The National Guard
Armory in' Wayne Speaker will
be Steve (llOlon, Wlcnda, Kan

There will be no Sunday
~chool Ihis week because the
Nalional Guard Will be USiQg the
b\Jllding earirer in the morning,
tle said, but alter Ihls week
there will be Sunday school al 10
am EvenlOg sf>rvices are plan
ned for 7 30 each Sunday even
ing. he added

About' 30 to 35 persons will
belong. to the church, according
to Kardell. II the church grows,
the membership will consider
bUilding a new facility. he said

Members who will attend the
Wayne church formerly allenp
ed the Concord church, which
has a membership of about' 85
persons

Other church officers are
Charles' Kudrna, treasurer, and
Mrs, Ralph Headlee. secretary
Mrs. Kardell is Sunday school
superintendent

A minister for the church will
be named in the near future,
Kardell said

College Band
Plans Annual
Concert Sunday

Wayne Stilte's symphonic
wind band Will present ils si)(th
annual December concert Sun
day afternoo~ at J o'clock in
Ramsey Theater of the Peterson
Fine Arts-- CeA-l-er.----

Dr. lee Mendyk, conductor,
hilS chosen a variely of music
lor Ihe concert

Among major selections
"Folk Song Suite" by R, Vaugh
an WilHams, "Death and Trans
figuration" by Richard Strauss
and the latest composition by W
Francis McBeth, "Sevenlh
SeaL" which Dr, MCr}dyk des
cribes as "a very exciting piece
for both listener and perform
er .'~

For listeners who like
marches: "This is the concert to
attend as we will playa medley
of marches- from such compos
ors as Sousa, HuHine, King,
Goldman and Fillmore,:' Dr.
Mendyk said. '

Members of the band-1'pclude
Jeri Manning, Wayne,' a·flat
clarinet; Susan StohJer, Con·
cord, and ,Sheri Kjer of Allen,
bo'lh' flufe'; Shelley C~eamer,

Concord, bass clarinet; Susan
Havener, Car-roU, barltone--sa)(o-

,phone; Mindy Anderson, Laurel,
t:rurrij:)"if:;--eruce-LfnateTfer~

Wayne, 'tl"ombone; Tim Sha~l!>r,
Wayne, and Pam Smith, Laurel,
both percussion.
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Complaints to Wayne·. City Council Get Results
Sometimes II helps to com Al least two councilmen ,J- and value of the property" and the -cttv owns just soufh of the land should be put up for bid if it ing the zoning of three lots .cn

plain about your bill Jim Th~mas and Pat ·Gro:" ,--:-- "r-ncrcprtetvon the part 01 the Fat Kat on North Main Street. is ever sold. the south side of Seventh street
Several property owners in said dunng discussion of several city attorney." Jenness said he is installing a In other action councilmen: [ust west of Dearborn from

. Wayne proved that when .ttre proposed assessment schedules The city attorney neqotteteo miniature golf course sou1h of -Learned from the Nebraska multiple d"re,Jling to highw~y
cify council Tuesday night okay th~t the church should be re- with Ihe two property owners, his business on land which he Liquor Commission that Dick's bvstness. Plans call for building
ed. an assessment ~ch~dule qulred t? pay some of fhe cosf of Ed Niemann and Erwin Longe, recently purchased from Dan Ta-:ern In Wayne will be for:ed a. Derby filling sta~ion there.
whl~h would reduce their bill for the pa~lf1g bec~use the church and al the sa,me time had the Sherry. Purchasing the two to close for five days starting -Approved haVing the city
paving work bY' $2,520. has gamed an Improved access real estate listJng to sell some of small pieces of land still owned Dec. 18 for seiling beer after engineer draw up plans and

The five property owner-s ear road to lts parking lot. .• the property for one of the by the city would enable him to closing hours specifications for asphaltic pav-
Her this month balked ~t paying . Councilmen put on.. file for owners run wiring to the addition and -Voted to give all tufl.tf ma ing of taxi",:,a.ys an~ other areas
a total of 53,600 ~or paving ha.lf a- future reference a petitIO." sign· Councilmen earlier this month give him ownership of all the city employees $25 gift certttt- at fhe munICipal airport.
block of East Eighth Street lust eo by 95 persons protestmg the agreed to pick up the options of land in that southeast corner of cates for Christmas. The certttt- -Authorized Bill Mellor. Une
east of Windom, contei1cling that ~ouncil's recent adion in pick $100 each with an eye toward the block. cates, in the same amounf as a chief, and Norbert Brugger,
Sf. MiJry's Church also benefited Ing u~ two options fa purchase bUying the land for an access Councilmen agreed that the year ago, are redeernebre in electric superintendent, to draw
from the street. lmprovem.ent land luSI. east of the proposed road to the hospital and for Wayne stores. up speclflcatio."s for a boom
but was not helplf1g pay for Lt. new hospital near Wayne State developmenl into a park -Passed an ordinance chang truck. which the city will constd-

cit:h:~th~lr~~e~~~:g~~rt~:th~~~ Co~~;epefitlon asked the council Council is currently awaiting ~:p:r~~Ce~~~i;~ez: :~~ldl~~:
noflfying them that It was to be to reconsider Its action in pick. 'he federal qovernment-s deci Over 7,000'Copies about $20,000 and would replace

done and giving~them a chance ing up the opfions on 22
1
/ 1 acres ~~~~r~ln '~~~s c~~;~hr:~~~~t ::~ Are Printed Again the unit purchased about 15

to protest If. of land for a total price of lor about hal~ the cost 01 the years ago, Mellor said.
Tuesday night the council $86,500 for two reasons. land For ttre secono waex-rn a Jaw -Okayed purchasing--a" $200 _._

okayed a schedule which would Reasons cited were "lad. 01 more than 7,000 copies of The frame building for use by Scouts
charge more than half of the stiJdy as to the need, location The cetutons will be referred -v when Wayne teenage girls Wayne Herald have been printed in the Boy Scout Park In
S4,~25 cost to SI. Mary's Church to 10 the event any action is blew bird eggs and placed the for distribution throughout fhe southeast Wayne. •
and about one-fourth to the five taken on exercising the options. empJY egg shells on strings? area.
property owners, Under the new Deadline Is Toda'y the ccunctt agreed ,"",When a rnectctne man with The numerous advertisements
schedule, which will be constd For Poems, Stories The council turned down the' a banjo player and c~lored in the newspaper and supple.
ered by the council when if offer by Miron Jenness to pur "jigger," offered his famous ment offer shoppers ways to cut
meets as a board of adjustment Any vounqsters with poems or chase two small pieces of land Tiger Oil, a cure-all down their holiday expenses.
to review individual assess stories they have written for the
rnen ts Jan. 9, Ihe property writing contest being' sponsored
owners would be charged $1,OBO by The Wayne Herald wlll have
lor the work to have them into the newspaper

St . Mary's bill wouid be 51,520 office today (Thursday)
The city's b,1I for the work Winning entr-y will receive a

remains the same under the new cash prize of SIS. The other two
schedule - $1,025 top entries will receive cash

The new schedule would prizes of $10 and $5
charge just over 5<1 per cent of AI! three winning' efforts and
the cost to Ihe church. about 13 orctures of tberr authors will be
per cent 10 the five property printed in a special edition of
owners and about 12 per cent to the newspaper scheduled tor
the city publication early in December. -

Youths with letters to Santa
they wish fa have prtnted.tn that
special section should bring
therrr to the newspaper by the
end of this week to make sure
they will be printed

east Nebraska, made several
other pointed statements

"All drivers could drive twice
as safely'

"One 01 every Iwo at you in
this room Will suffer death or
disability' in a car accldenl in
your lifetime-unless you start
driving befler"

"Most accidents are prevenl
able."

The trooper urged drivers to
See COCHRAN, page- 10

p'r'ograms I've seen," she wont
on. "and a lot of the credit musl
go to your well trained stall and
communication between project
instructors and other teachers in
the school system'

About 30 community council
members turned oul for the
second quarterly meeting. Fol
lowing suo.comrntttee meefings
and reports. video tapes of
Protect Success in action were
shown. The same tapes had been
shown at the NOVember Orton
Society meeting, Seattle, wasn..
which was attended by Project
Dtrcctor Richard Metfeer, Com
munity Council President Dor .
othy Ley, Jean Owens, who IS I~

charge of curriculum modi flea
lion. Don Koeniq. motor per cep
iron Instructor, and Marian
Renruc k . who works with the
language arts diVision 01 the
prograrn

N('x' counCil meeling will be
Jan 19

"I like 'me." .-'
With Ihis startling comment

for an opener, Sgt. Curtis Coch
ran 01 the State Patrol launched
Into a safefltdalk that proved to
Wayne's Kiwanis Club why it is
Imporlant to think, "I like me."

"I can't like, olhers unless I
like myself," the veferan state
trooper said, "This applies to
everything, especially driving."

Sgl, Cqchran, director of train
i~g in a 21·county area of North·

TWELVE·YEAR-OlD Steve Bodenstedt patiently watches
his director. Mrs. LInda Nelson, during Tuesday night's
"Salute to Sports" at the Wayne High School lecture hall.
Steve, along with members of the-Middle School's seventh
and eighth grade cadet band. helped provide..music for the
program that Included physical education demonstrations
hy fifth and sixth grade students under the direction of Don
Koenig

'Wayne's SLD Program
One of Best live Seenl

--;"

Inside today.

For your shopping, stores in Wayne
wHI bi'Jopen untH 9. p.m. PI') these
becember evenings; ..~

'Salute to Sports'

Readers of today's Wayne Herald are treated to 30 pages
Iii led with news, pictures and features aboul people in the
area

01 special interest might be
.8 feature story about Wayne State's Dr. Helen Russell,

a 'slngular woman who has seen a lot during her careers, page
2 of section 4

.pictures of the Boy Scouts during. their successful
paper drive in Wav.fJ.e Saturday, page, 5 of· seetlon 4.

..a look at the approaching battle between Governor
Exon and the legislature, page 2 of section 3.

..8 reader's story about some of the history connected
with the fast-disappearing stretch of railroad between Wayne
and Norfolk, page 2 of section 2.

.the sports editor's picks to win games In --this-'
weekend's opening games of the 1971·73 basketball season,
page 5 of section 1. ~.

Guest speaker <11 the Monday
night meeting of the Title II t
CO,mmunity Council in wevne
was Mrs. Florence Scbmerter:
TfHe 111 evaluator from 51.
Paul. Minn

Mrs. Schmerter, who directs
the masters' program In learn
jog otsebtuttes at the College of
St. Thomas in St. Paul, com
mended the Wayne Carroll
school system on Project Sue
cess for 'he SlD (specific learn
ing disabili1yl child

The everoetcr noted she did
net expec ! to find .any schools as
far advanced in Ihis I)l-pC pro
gram as' Minnesota, whlch had
been one 01 the inillal areas to
recccntre the need and 10 imple
ment suet' pr oqrams about s!x
years ago, Stir- W<I<; surprised to
find, she said, tbat the Wayne
program was not only equal to
but actually ahead of the Mmne
sota programs

"Wayne has one of the best

Cochran: 1 of 2 Drivers
To Suffer Death, Injury



Jooatbon Shane. 7 tbs 13
OJ. Nov 21. O'Neill Hoacrte!
Grandparents are Mr and
Mr~ Howard Paulson. Con
cord, and Mr and Mr~ Melvin
Puhrman, "jIOU;< Cily

REIFENRATH-·Mr and Mrs
Daryl Rel!pnrath. Hartington,
<l son, "Ibs 17 01 Nov 28.
Wd'ine Hos prte!

ROPTE-Mr ilnd Mn Eric
Ropte. Wayne, a daughter.
Tina Mar". 7 rbs Nov 25
W<1yn(· Hu,>pI!,lI

SWICK--Mr and Mrs Melvm
SW'Ck j r Inxor-. a dauqh
tcr . Tarn, e rbs 501.

born Nov St Heart Hospi
to1l, Yankton Mr and Mrs
Mel;m <';'i[~ Sr Dixon. and

,Mr and Mrs Ray Barnes.
l-tar tinqlon . are grandP<'lrcnls
Mrs. M.lb('1 Grosvonor . Ponce.
15 Ihe bah.,.',> great grand
mQlhf'r

THOMAS- Mr ar1d Mr~. An
drew Thomas! Harlingion. a
dilugh!N/ 8 fbs ') OJ

The public is invited to attend
the meetings.

JUST ARRIVED. ' ,

Another Larg~ Shipment of
PYKETTES, And Just

In Time For Christmas Giving

Pants with PizaZZ. NO·lron
wrinkle·resjst~nt doubleknlts,
gently flared. Waffle texture IS

100%polyester. Brilliant·
cdlOrs: ....iolet. blue. green,

~:~~k.Y:~~, :r~~:.· ~~~
$12.00 and $14.03'

Sizes 30-40,
The perfect m~tch: long'
sleeved.--9y,flttins top In Silky
100% polyester poly·warp
knit. Color'Coordinated raule·
dazzle pattern. a bold. almost
three-dimensional effect in
color combinations of green,
blue, violet. pink, yellow,
and orange splashed with
white. Ppinted collar,

S19.00 & $20.00

Style 27-101 ....." 8-20.

fBlRTHs¥f _

(
BRUDIGAN-Mr and Mrs He

r oto Br udtqan. Ho skre s, a
daughter. 7 rbs . 11' ~ 01 born
Nov 24. Norfolk Hospital
Gr eocperents are Mr and
Mrs. John Kudera. Greeley,
Colo. and Mr and Mrs
Willis Br-udrqan. Nor 101 k
Greal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Fred Be-qs tact. Has
kms. Mrs 1illre Ae ver rne rm
Winside. and Mrs Bessre Ku
der a. Creighlon Great great
grandmother IS Mrs BeSSie
Pr ochop. Osmond

HIRT-Mr and Mrs B J Hirl
Wayne, a son. Matthew Mit
cbet. e rbs . 6 01. Nov '}6
Wayne Hospital

JAME5---Mr and Mr,>, Dav.o
James. Omaha. a son, Brran
Davrd. 9 rbs : 11 OJ Nov '}~

Grandparents ar c Mr and
Mrs. Ray Dickey, Laurel
Mrs, Lela Tuttle, Laurel. 15 a
greaf grandmother

PU H RMAN-Mr and Mrs John
Puhrman, Atkinson. a son

The Rev Harold J. Berry,
Lincoln, will be featured speak
er for a series of meetings to be
held at the Gospel Chapel, New.
castle, Dec. 6 through 10.

The evening services are to
begin at 8 p.m. Berry will also
speak at the 11 a.m worship
service Sunday, Dec 10

A native ot Ne"Y Virginia, la ..
pastor Berry received his BA
from Northwestern Col leg e.
Minneapolis. Minn., and his
ThM lrom Dallas Theological
Serrunar y , Dallas. Te x

Berry is presently ser.vmq as
personal edrtorre! a~si~tanj 10
Theodor r- H Eop. founder and
general cnr ector 01 the Backto
the Bible Broeccost. LIncoln He
tS also the Broeccasrs lrterafure
editor and cxccunve center 01
the "Oooo News Broadcaster'
and the "Young Arr-bassacror."
Back to the BIble pubt.c anon.,

Berry To Speak
At Newcastle

---Wed.· Thurs,-FrL-Sat.
At 7:20 & 9:15 P.M,

Matinee 2 P,M. Sunday
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Brownie Scouts Make
Christmas Decorations

Brownie Troop 192 met Mon
day, Nov 27 at the Firsl United
Presby'terian Church. The girls
worked on Christmas decorat
IOns

New offIcers elected were
Denise Ma'!gers. presidenl. Tr
aci Hansen, scribe. Jerri Lan
gston, treas.urer, Jennifer Ute
cht, Tracy Larson, Julie F'lem
109 and Tammi Muray. clean up
committee members, and Robin
Schuell, Ta'mmy Jo Carlson and
Lis-a Mencl, color guard mem
bers

Stacy Marsh furnished treats
Cicribe< Trad Hans.en

Mrs Leland Anderson intro
duced tile honoree. her mother
and her mo ttve r in law Mrs
Roger Gutshall read two poems,

ThiS is a wne." and '"This is. a
Husband ,.

Hostesses were Stanley Lao
qeober q. Mrs Dwight Brugge
man, Mrs. Gerald .Bruqqernan.
Mrs Elmer Peter, Mrs Don
Langenberg. and Mrs Don As
mus. Hoskins: Mrs- Leland An
ce-soo. Mrs Lester Deck. Mrs
Dennis Bowe-s. Mrs Herb Wills,
Mrs Gufshall and Mrs Everett
Newmann. Winside: Mrs. Rich
ar o Tegeler, Mrs Ric h a r d
Hamm. and Mrs Don Steo
schlag. Norfolk, Mrs Harlan
Her qborsbermer . Pierce. and
Mrs Jerry Schwede. Harlan, I,l

Mark 25th Year
Mr and Mrs. Laurence Lux,

Doon . observed fllelr 25th wed
dmg aMMrvers.dry Sunday after
Moon at the Allen VFW Hall

The event was hosted by file
couple's chlidreM, Mr and Mrs
George Suillvdn, Janet Peters
and Mr and Mrs Dick lux and
Alice, Don and SU$dn Lux

About 60 guests allended

Bride Honored

Reception

Recent

Prizes, To
Be Given
In Allen

Mr, and Mrs MelVin Magnuson
Dennis and Ron 01 Carroll, Mr
and Mrs ArlIn Wailin. Mike
and Carla, of Lillelton, Colo,
the Winton Wallin family. Mrs
Ruth Wallin, Diane Magnuson of
Denver and Dale Magnus-on of
Llncoln

Dinner guests Sunday in the
tv\agnuson home were Mr and
Mrs John Abbott of LIncoln.
Mr, and Mrs. Melv'ln Jacobitz of
Columbus- and Mrs, Fred Moore
and Jennifer 01 Grand Island

Wednesday Mr and Mrs, Wal
lace Magnuson and the Arlen
and Winfon Wallins were dinner
guests ot Mrs. Ruth Wallin

Holiday Dance
Reservations
Are Due Today

Wayne Country Club members
are reminded that reservations
lor the DE'c :2 Ctv.stroas dance
<;hou1d be in today (Thursday) 10
Mr and Mrs Arnold Reeq. Mr
and Mrs Wayne Marsh or Dr
and Mrs William Koebe-

Otbe-s on the comrtuttee tor
the> event are Mr and Mrs
Gordon Nuernberger, Mr and
Mrs a K Brandstetter, Mr and
Mrs Ken whortow. Mr and
Mrs Willard Wiltse and Dr and
Mrs William Brandenburg

The <;oe';l1 hour ..... ill beg,n at
6 30 pm and d'Aner u; sche
du1ed lor 8)0 MUSIC w,11 be
pr(]."dpd by l_ynn Dvori'lk

gilts to the honorees in bebelt at
the Aid Group singing was
accompanied by Mrs Ed Kru
semark

Pitch served lor entertain
merit With ortzes going to Mrs
Bill Hansen and Merlin Greve.
tllgh. and Mrs Davto Swanson
and Mike Hansen. low

The anniversary cake was
baked dnd occo-eteo by Mrs
Robert Hansen and Mrs Clifford
Baker, and was cut and served
by Mr" Hansen and Mrs Eu
gene H£'lgren

Recent brrde Mrs Kenneth M
Frahm We)S honor eo Sunday
afternoon with a bridal courtesy
~eld lor her at the Trinity
Lutheran School. Hoskins

Farly five guests were present
from wakeuetc. Wayne, Win
side. Norfolk. Carroll and Has
kms Decoratrcns were in li9M
and dark blue __

The Christmas promotion, be
ing sponsored by the Community
Dev\':"lopmenl Club got underway
In MIen Saturday

Area shopp.;,rs arf; givr:n tick
ets in the o:,1ore<;, of partiCipating
merchants., Th£;se tich:ts are
.,igned bl the indiViduals and

~/:~Wi~~~ t~~e f~~ld th;~lug:d:ny~
Dec. 23, at the bank corner, lust.
followin9 the visit by Santa

• Clavs. .
Five' 520 bills will be giL/cn.

aVIaY by the Community D,e
velopment Club, and addItional
rlanws will. be drawn for prilr:s
t6 be furnishr:d by merchants

BUf.iness owners and employ
ees. ar~ E;',ligible for the drawings
which. do not involve their own

~~~li;~~~e~~I;~~~;~~~I.Y,.;s eli
. Winners of the lighfing conl(;st •
will be announced, following thr:
drav/inq,

Chdlrmen of the: 'Cflristmas
promotion am 'Rich Schaeffer
.;md ..",!'ik0 0(' BQr<;lf!

by sondra .breitkreutz,

(jralle3 ,

JoBe
Bride

Mr and Mrs LeRoy Graves. Hoskms.
announce the engagement and approachmg
marriage of their daughlf>r Theri, '0 A/le
Dc,nl'. McCar'"IIc:' ...on of f/lr and Mrs Mac
Mc:Carvillf' Norlf)l~

M,ss Gra'/f"" CI I'll] mid li-rm graduate 01
Norlol~, Senlnr ,s at
Dalf, Eleclror",s f,anu·. a QUId

::;~~~ t~:{' ~Or~f)I~:rH~q~~r;.r;'~O~~CI:I~l~t~;~~
San [.nton,'), Tr·~ wr,r,rr, hec work<. as an
orfhopr'dlr ',p(:(,al,,,!

Plans ,)r(" br'fng milde lor cl Jan IJ
'::<:-ddtnq

2 Showers Held
For Bride·Elect

Two bridal courtesies were
held las! weekend to honor Betty
Olson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Myron Olson Wakefield. Miss
Olson will marry Robert Olson.
Chicago, on Dec. 27 at the
Wakefield Evangelical Covenant
Church

A mtscheuaoeous shower was
held FrIday even'lng in the home
at Mrs, Glen Olson. Co-hostesses
were Mrs, ElVIS Olson, Mrs
Gordon Shupe and Mrs.' Bill
Brecke. Wayne. and Mrs Dave
Williams. Lincoln

Table oecoreuons were In the
honoree's chosen colors. red and
white Mrs, Btecke assisted with
gifts

A second shower was held
Saturday morntng In the home
01 Mrs. Bdl Mattes Mrs Steven
Steele was' co ecsress. Eleven
trrends e tteocec Oeccr ettons
were in red and wtute

Kneifls Observe 25th
Guests 01 Mr and Mrs Mike

xnert! Saturday evening l..or
tnerr 25th weddmq anruverser v
were Mr and Mrs Bill Schutte.
Mr and Mrs M Ike Dirks.
Amanda and Nl.arle Schutte. Mr
and Mrs De vro Schutte. Mr
and Mrs. Wtlilam Penferrck , Mr
and Mrs., SIeve Schutte. Mr and
Mrs Elmer Schulle. Mr clnd
Mrs Earl Mattes. Mr and Mrs
Eldon Jollnson and Mr and Mrs
Bob Schutte. Omaha

Binger gave the sermcnette and
offered prayer. ~morous skit
was presented by Mr, and Mrs
Wilbur Utecht. Nv. and Mrs
Clifford Baker. Mrs. Eugene
Helgren and "Robert Hansen

Mrs, Robert Hansen presented

Honors 3 Couples At

o

o

10

Mr, ar.ld Mrs. Wallace Nl.ag the 150 guests who Inc.luded Mrs
nusan'; -Concord, marked their AlVin Anderson, Mel'vin Mag
silver wedding. anniversary Sa nuson, and Mrs., Bill Schmid!'
turday afternoon with an open , who had been in the wedding
house reception at the Concordia party 25 years before. Denise
Lutheran Church magnuson had charge at the

Guests were present Irom guest book and gills and cards
Littleton and Boulder. Colo.. were arranged by Nancy. Janis,
Moorhead and Minneapolis, Julie and Renee Wallm, Karen
Minn., Flandreau. S,D,; (hlca· Wallin presented flowers 1--0
go, 111.; Omaha, Ithaca, Waver those in the wedding party and
ly, Battle Creek, Norfolk, South those assisting

~~ouur:/' Ci~~ro~aY~7~on~~~;~: Hosts for the evenf were Dale
and Wakefield. ·Magnu5-0n and Winton Wallin

Diane Magnuson, welcomed C~Si::~~~r~~ V~:I ~;~sc~7~~~'
"We Are One in the Spirit:' and
"Pass It On," by Denise and
Diane Magnuson, Karen, Nancy.
Janis, Julie and Renee Wallin
and Mike and Carla Wallin
Arlen Wallin, sang "Bless This
House/'r-and Mrs. Paul-Fischer,
Waketield, sang the theme from
"Love Story." Mrs. Winton
Wallin was accompanist.

Pastor Clifford Lindgren gave
devotions and Mrs, Erne s f
Swanson gave 8 humorous read

·jng. The Rev. Doniver Peterson,
Wayne, offered the C los i n g
prayer and doxology. Dale mag
nuson read an- accont of the
wedding.

The cak~ was cut and .served

"'~~II~r:~:e;;;~~~~~~so~a71~~:
Mrs. Alvin Anderson PQUred and
MrS, Bill Schmidt'served punch.
Dining room hostess Mrs, Win·
ton Wallin was assisted by Mrs.
Evert Johnson, lola 'Erwin ilr'!'d
Mrs. Glpnn Magnuson._> •
~ Workin~ in the kitcnen were'
Mrs, Verd.eJ ,Erwifr, Mrs. Quin
fen $ry.'tn,., Mrs. Ernest·
Swanson, Mrs, Virgil Pearson,

Ted Johnson and Mrs.
Anderson.
supper gues-ts in ·the

hom\':" afterward in
Alyin Andersans of

Mi'oneap"Ii$, Minn.;'"the Bill

Concord Couple Marks 25th

City, la ... served punch Mrs
Russell Thompson. Baftle Creek.
paued.

Following the cake cutling
ceremony the bridegroom pre
sented his bride with d Navajo
necklace of silver and turquoise

Working In the kitchen were
Mrs. Val Damme, Mrs. Alvin
Daum, Mrs. Leon Meyer. Mrs
Russell Nissen, Mrs A I len
Splittgerber. Mrs G e 0 r g e
Thompson and Mr-s W a I j e r
Weseman

Aid

Coterie members will meet
Monday for bridge with Mrs
Paul Harrington. The meefing
will be at 1'JO p.m

Bridge Meet Planned

SI. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
members of Waketield were host
Friday evening to a reception
honoring the silver wedding
anniversaries ot Mr. and Mrs
Dean Meyers. Mr. and Mrs
DeLloyd Meyer and Mr. and
Mrs Bill Hansen,

A cooperative supper. with
families ot the couples as gue
sts. was held at the church.
followed by a program

Mrs, Rober t Hansen served as
emcee, Group singing 01 "Beau
tiful Savior:' was followed
by a reading, '"A Weddin9
Anniversary," given by Mrs
Willis Meyer. Pastor E. A

~
, .~. ' ..-~'

. ' ...#.:1' '.-' .
~ <:,~

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Manh
ausmess Manager

English ivy.
The bride's attendants wore a

floor length gown 01 royal blue
velvet wifh a matching halrbow
She carried a nosegay of blue
and wllite pompons centered
with a lighted taper of pale blue

The men wore Prrnce Edward
tuxedos with black trousers and
white jackets trimmed in black
Light blue ruffled shirts com
pleted their attire.

Trudy Boelman 'of Sioux City,
la" registered the 15~ guests
who were pr:esent for the wed
ding and reception held after
ward at the Trinity Lutheran
School Mr. and Mrs, Merlin
Reinhardt, Wayne, and Mrs
Douglas Toe.pel-. Zefieoople, Pa"
served as hosts

Gifts were arranged by Jan
Stoffa, Omaha, Jane and Beth
Radloff, Ottumwa, la., and Deb·
bi and Susie, Thompson, Battle
Creek. Kathie Reinhardt played
guitar selections arid sang "The
Wedding Song" and "We've

.Only Just Begun" during the
reception.

MrS. Roy Radloff, Ottumwa,
and MrS. David Weich, Norfolk,
cui and served the cake and
Mrs. Barbara Anfinson, Pierson,
la" and Shirley Coldwell, Sioux
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The November wedding of
Diane M. Young meyer to Jon C
Wilson at the Find Trinity
Lutheran Church in Altona mar
ked the tourth generation in the
bride's family to be married at
the same church

The, Nov. 17 Youngmeyer·Wil
so": j:erealOny followed the wed
ding" cf ner parents, Mr and
Mf~r,Leslie You n g m eye r.
Way.~ne, on Dec. 9, 1945: that of
her: 9!:andparents. Mr and Mrs
Erri~J~einhardton Dec 2). 192J.

an<.. h.'i,;lthat of her great grand
~ts, Mr. and Mrs, Oscar
R~nhardt on, Jan. 26, 1899

l:he bride. a graduate of
Wa'y,ne High School, attended
Midland Lutheran College and
St," Luke's School at Nursing In
SIO).Ix City, la, She has been
employed ·as a staff nurse at the
P~'by~erian Hos,?ita1 Centt:.>r in
Alppquerque

·the bridegroom, who is the
son of Mr and Mrs, John A
Wilson, Evergreen, Colo .. gra
duated from Adams City High
School, Denver. Colo .. and at
tended Fort Lewis College.
O~~ango, Colo. He completed
f~ years in the U.S. Navy and

~~~~ti~~rr;~~t~rGS:~~i~. ;:~;~
Lciboratories in Albuquerque

The couple's new home is at
28P9.Carol St. NE, Albuquerque

8onor attendants for the cou
pl~ 'were Patricia Van Hover
maat and Glen Wonn. both of
AI~l,Jquerque, Mrs Mary Woeh
lett:, 'was -the bride's personal
at,fundant. Ushers were James
L-;;{Voungmeyer. Lincoln; and
p~pr p. Youngmeyer. Wayne,
w$ also lighted candles. and

~o:rer~~~~~~d1 and Robert

The Rev, E .A. Blf1ger, Wake
fieJd, officiated at the 5 p.m
dot,lble_.dng _ce.r.emony. Gordon
Neaergaard, Wayne, sang "En
tr~t Mo Not to Leave Thee"
and "The Wedding Prayer,"
ac~ompanied by Mrs, Harris
HeJnemann.

fror her wedding the bride
ch~se an, empire styled. floor·
length gown of white velvet.
f~~ring a chapel length grain,
101) beU sleeves ~nd daisy trim.
Her;, shoulder-length veil of iJlu·
Si()l:'l was caught to a white
vetyet bow and she carried a
Ca!,~ade of blue tinted roses,
w~te stephanotis, daisies and

fi "
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The br «re attended Wayne
High School and the bridegroom
>s a 1968 graduate of WInside
High School, He served with the
U S Army In Germany and Is

In !arming_ The brIde
employed at Arnie's

Married

WAYNF.

RUST·PROOF, CHIP-PROOF,
CORROSION·PROOF, SMOOTH

STAINLESS STEEL
TUB and DRUM

Year

-4
Sanitary, easy to keep clean and

idea' for durable press fabrics

MODEL DA9041 WASHER AND
MODEL DG9031 DRYER

Queen's famous agitator action washes
thoroughly clean, and you'll enjoy the

conveniences of drying inside in a Speed
Queen dryer. no matter what the weather
oUlsicle, Both the washer and the dryer have
multi-cycle controls for TRADE NOW
all"fabric care, including FOR SPECIAL
Durable Press FALL

OFFER

ZO.3 MAIN ST.

" ~5PEED OllE:ENI-c

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
, OK Hardware .

SI.rl IOllng ",elg1l1 today OR
MONEY BACK. MONACEX II • tiny
tabl.l Ihat will help curb YOUf d.~
Ilrl lor au:••' lood. ea. l•••-.algh
I••,. Conllina no dangeroul drugs
and will not make you n.,...oul. No

, IlrenUOUI IKarelse. Chang. Jour ilia
pM',onage ,.' ,hlrt locl.lly. MONAOEX COI'I

R('~ Jon!'S Nov 13.00 lor I 20 day .upply and 15.00

17 1911 Thl' late Sara Milliken ~~'y~':::~~~~::,i,u::r~~:~d:~lrw:=
E\drbcy and Alber! Sundell were no que,tlotts ,lIkad by:
their alipndanls Felber' .. Pharmacy, Wayne

M-ait erdff~ FHleo

Neiman

Vernp
gUl'sts

Mrs Ivan Meyer Atkinson
and Mrs Marlin Zimmer men.

cut and served the
caley and Mrs Duane

Thies find Mrs, Mnrlm Revnoros
cut and served thr' groom's
cake Both cakes wen' baked
and decorated by the brroes
mother Mrs Franc ev Srcbene
ocr . Atkinson, ooorec and Char
I(>ne Johnson, Wayne ver ved
pllnch

Waitresses Wl'rc'
hotl Theresa

Melodie and Debbie
Wc",terhauS, and Judy
J,lnke, were

Winside
Lubber"tedt, Dixon

held atterward at fhe Wayne
Club, Mr and Mrs

greeted the 1S0

~~..~~ne ~~~-.:...~_~erald, Thursday, November 30, 1972

I See By The Herald
Mr and M-rs Tom Shellington

and children, York, and Mr and
Mrs Leon Anderson and family,
Omaha, were ThanksgiVing din
ner elnd guests In the
Erne",t home. Wayne
Dale Anderson,
Wakefield, and Mr and Mrs
Tom Anderson and Amy joined
them m the afternoon

ma~ter ot ceremonies for the
proqram Pa",tor Johnson g<)ve
dpvotlons and Mrs WallAce
AndNson love Story'
ac(ompanled Mmdy Ander
'00

A re<,ume of the coupfe's life
toqether was gJven by Alvin
Sundl'll <lnd a piano duet, "Coun
trv Gardens," wa~ played by
Su,·llen c1nd Sdrdyn Sundeil
f-IO(l"'-0(P PtprsQn rei'ld an orig>
nfll poem and Ernpst Willi'. ac
(Ornpilnl('d by nIl'C('<' and

"nci qUPSI~ S<1flq

H(J\)'",

Mrs MIIif±Ikl',n' the
(cl~" ~hp ha for
Ihl' ('v('nt. ,lncl was In

II Mr" In Houde
dnd Frp(,fT1'cHl
Mr<, Mar V'll Borq and Mr~

F-f'rdle ChIlOIrl(' poured and
Mr', f.?on M>IIIken and Mr<,

In a 7 o.rn. ceremony Satur
day at Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, Lorraine Neiman. da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs Harry
Neiman, became the bride of
Randall Johnson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Milton Johnson. All are of
Wayne

The Rev. Marvin Bramman
officiated at the double ring
riles, Keith and Karen Meyer,
Atkinson, sang "Each for the
Otber" and "I Love You Truly,"
accompanied by Mrs Verne
Mills

The bride, given in marriage
by her te ther . wore an empire
styled gown of enqetrrus t taffeta
and re.embrcider ed lace teeter
ing por tr ait neckline, lon~ tap
ereo sleeves and tiered chapel
length train, Her silk ntusron
veil was caught to a petal crown
and she carried a cascade of
orange roses

Mrs Larry Chamberlin, Kea
rnev. was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Barbara Dob
tes. Atkinson, and Niki Krae
meier, Wayne, Their floor-length
gowns were of green c-repe
polyester and velvet. fashioned
with long sleeves and velvet
boteros They wore mafching
scarves and carried smgle yel
low mums

Beth Ehrinburg, 'Creighton,
and Becky Dobias, Atkinson,
were ttowe-qtrts . Candles were
figntea By Debor an Thies, Win
side, and Nancy Dobias, Atkin
son Dirk Ehreoburq. Cr erqhton.
was rrngbearer

Roger Johnson. W9yne, served
tns brother as best man and
LaVerle McDonald, Wayne. and
Michael Roeber, Allen, were
groomsmen Ushers were Jim
Neiman and LaMon!he John
son, Wayne. Roger Stahlecker,
Yanklon,S,D_, and Melvin Van
oerbetoen. Laurel

Mrs. Neiman chose a floor
le,ngth gown 01 navy polyester
and chiffon tor the daughter's
wedding Mrs Johnson wore a
uoor length frock of orchid pol
ye"ter and both had corsages at
yellow and bronlC' carnations

Debbie Dobla~, Atkinson, reg
I,:>!ered guests and Trudy Car
men and lisa Johnson. Wayne
Mrs Gary Fagen, Stuart. and
Donna Llb('ngood, Winside. arr
anqed grf!" for the reception

. '.'

Lorraine

Planned

Mr'> fJrH",1 Vlilt
Sunckll Clnd

Mr <lnd Mrc, CMI Sundell,
Wakr·fl('td, marked !helr golden
/ipdd,nq annlvl'r~ary Nov \'jo

Wl!~ iln open hou">e ilt
ttw Wak,'f'l'ld Salem
Churrh

Host"" Mr and Mrs Alvin
" u n del i and Mr and Mrs
Willla(p Anderson wekomed the
700 who 'tINP prespnt
fron, S [) )'OU~

1,1 Norl(jl~ McLpan \
1/'.1, <,,,,-"r (arroll ,In(1 Wily"'
C, )('11,.'11 Sundr',1 held cr,arqe of

b00~

Sundells Mark 50th

l}Pre,
n,1rT\lrlq
c,nell k" Gur,h wpre Mr~ Har
.Py lar',on Mr~ V,rqil (rlilm
h('r~ anrJ Mr c, (H Frr'vert

Mrs Val Damme read a
humerou<, arfl(le ilnd Mr<, fr
nest c,lf'f~l'll rl'mlnd("d the grourJ
of thp V'Jay to the
flag the
Fourth Meal," was presenled by
Mr<, Lpon Daum and Mrs
Bruno Spflttgerbpr

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted Terri Linn, laurel,

Mrs Elaine Holm, Wakefield
Ben Hughes, Ponca. Lawrence
Iddings. Ponca. Mrs Mae Hil!.
Emerson, Ray Dillman. Emer
son David Lessman, Wayne.
Mrs Gladys Mortenson, Wake
lwld Mr~ Norma Magdanl
Wayne, Herman Thomsen. Pen
der

DI"mlssed Mrs Con n i e
Lamm and daughter, Newcas
Itl' Tprrl linn, Laurel, Mrs
(IMel Hottort. Wakefield, Mrs
r-I'l'nr' Holm, Wakelleld Walter
)0hnsen Wake10eld Ben
Huqhp~. Ponca, Lawrence Idd
Inq~, Ponca Ray Drtlmann,
Em"r~on Munson, Wake
'1.. ld Walter Allen
Mr~ NormA Maqdanl. Wayne
Mr~ Mil'.' Hdl. Emerson

Held Sunday
P"n",",rl I arvon

Dinner guests in the Lar-son
home afterward were Mrs. Iris
Larson and family, Mr, and
Mrs_ Rich Park, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Nelson, Mrs, Fred
Johnson, Mrs, Leo Schultz, Mer
lin and Loren Schultz and the
Jerry Botenkanip family, all of
Omaha
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Potpourri
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1971

BC Club. Mrs, Elmer Ecbtenkarnp '] p.m
EOT famiiy Christmas supper, Woman's Club rOOmS
Goldenrod Club
Logan Homemakers Club supper, Bill's Cafe, 7 pm
OES Kensington guesf day luncheon, Masonic Temple, 1

pm
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2,1971

Counlry Club Christmas party
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3,1971

First United ,Mefhodist WSCS presents Christmas tree
lighting program, 7: 30 pm'

MON.DAX, DECEMBER 4, 1971
Acme -Club Christmas party. Mrs Jessie Hamer, 1 prrt

American Legion Auxillar v (hrrstmas program
Confusable Collectables Ooester s Club, Mrs Dale

Johansen
Coterie. Mrs, Paul Harring10n, I )0 pm
Royal Neighbors of AmeriCQ Cbos t-oes parfy and

election 01 otttcers. Woman's Ciub rooms
Wayne Carroll Music Boosters, band room, 1 30 p m

meet other tour groups and that
evening they attended a Broad
way production 01 "Jesus Christ
Super Star'

The f «iet three days were
s pen t in Washington, 0 C
where the teenagers VISited the
White House, Washington Cetne
dr el, Smilhsonian Institute. the
Capitol Building. Arlington Na
tlOnal Cemetery. Jefferson anc
Lincoln Memorials. v <I rJo u "
churches. the BUilding 01 En
graving and Printing and thl
Washington Zoo

A banquet W(lS held Frid~l'l

ev('nlng before their ret urn
home Miss Tuttle was thrilled
With the lour. though lelt II
was much too short She said
her biggest disapPolntmen! wa~

al the Whlie House where they
saw very lillie but hallways and
(')(qulsite wallpaper

The Laurel girl also e~pressed

dlssappoinlment In the banquet
"our Congressmen and tnelr
aides were mvlted to attend'
she said, "and no one came I \

GlOria found New York much'
Iriendlier than Chicago or Wash
Ington, and deCided the N(''W'
Yorkers dress was more {'II~

than Ihe mldwestern~

I didn't nollee smog (or,d,
tlOns: <,hf' rec_allf'd 'but (')1

course the (It>es were {gill('

-dlrly
MISS Tuttle, il senior at La,)cp;

High School. was sponsor('d by
the United Methodist and Unl!f'd
Presbyterian Churches p,jtt i

Mason, dauqhter 01 Mr rl'ld
Mrs Bob Ma ..on, Laurel, m,lde

I-\"rkrwr
l0(('n P,lrk_ WelyrH.', e,,'rvpd as

the trip In 1970

Club Luncheon

Bap!ismal services were held
Sunday morning a! the Evange
Iieal Covenant Church, Wake
field, for Cathi Diane Larson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dall Larson, Wakefield.

The Rev. Fred Jansson offi
cteteo. Sponsors were Mrs. Rich
Parle Omaha, and LuAnn and

Baptismal Rites

Happy Homemakers C
members will hold a I) 10

lunrheon In thl: hom" of Mr'
Kenn(>th Frp'o,Iert Dec II

Thl' group enterlamed "'S'
dent<. al Dahl R('I,rernent ('nler
yesterday afternoon w,th d pen

gram o! (hrr':>~ carol<, f.?"
trf'shments were,SrvF'd

The Club's I;egular meplmg
was held Nov 16 In the horn.: of

'Mrs Fred Frpvert Ten m!;'rtl

Conference Building the Radio
Cdy Music Hall, with a subway
ride thrown In Tue~1ay the
Omaha group gathered at the
Unded Nations Chureh Center to

Operetta
At Allen
On Dec. 8

Students in grade one fhrougll
stx at the Allen Consolidated
Schools will present an operetta',
"Nv, Gruppy's Toyshop," Fri
day evening, Dec, 8, according
to MrS. Susan .VO,n Minden,
elementary musk instructor.

Selections will be presented by
the first grade rhythm band and
the fhird grade chorus

Cast in the operetta are Dale
Kellogg as Mr. Grumpy, Mark
Koch as Mayor Smartt, Mark
Creamer as Dr Bonesetter, Pan
Brownell as Judge wtse., Joni
Kraemer as Mrs. Van Hoover,
Lori Troth as Miss Primrose,
Lynette Sawtell as Miss Shve.
Stecee Koester as the rag doll.
Collette Kramer as Jack-In-The
Box. Kris Mi*chell as Be-Peep.
Robin Linafelter as Boy Blue,
John Sawtell as Two-Gun Teddy,
and Susan 'Erwin as fhe Christ
mas angel

School girls will be played by
'rert Kjer, Mari Ltse Clough,
Rhonda Winnekamp and Tracy
Lvo z. Jell Isom, Frank Lanser,
Randy Smith and Lese Erwin
will be wooden soldiers, and
Lori Dickens, Lese Restede.
Elayne Wennekamp and Lor!
!\'\alcom will be dolls, Janitors
wI! I be Greg Carr, Doug xoes
ter . Alan Isom and Talon rso-n

Teen Takes Tour

ber s of the group's planned
par ttctpeuoo in the uea-merket

scheduled for Dec 1 and 3
Au)(iliary members are eocov

cetnetrons. Miss Lillard's dress
was of ivory in ahkle lftngth and
she wore a carnation corsage.
Best man lor his brother was
Mike Ketterer of Stanton.

The bride's mother chose a
pale blue dress with black
accessories and Mrs. Kelfeler
wore' rust with black accessor
res. Both had orchid cotseqes

A supper, hosted by the
bride's parents, was held at the
Black St-eer in Yankton imme
diately following the ceremony
Wedding guests include Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Lillard, the Rev, and
Mrs. Gary Westg<'lrd, Laurel,
and Rod Bressler, Emerson

The couple will be at home at
Chanute AFB, III., where the
bridegroom is stationed

Donations Due
Friday Morning

Girl Wed

FROM THE DIOR BOUTIQUE COLLECTION BY BULOVA
New is ~OW.,And NOW Is the Christian Dior Boutique'
Collection by Bulova.

17 jewels, Free in form. New in hue. Sleek and sassy.
Ahead of the limes ... but always on lime. With the "CD"
signaturelluckle ..From$75,
•. Jlle 11de.~w~p} IqUlre.-ChamPtgn~ dial alld slrap.OrdO'ie "ey dIll, na~y Itrap.''is,
II, Theoff·cenlercl,'le. Tel'lller un dlf.l a!\d$Irap,OrpewferdIal. royalsbap,$10,
C, Thehorllonhl OVII. foreslllreendllllandstrap.Or'llbyrtd, ,to.
D. Thee~en 0'1.1. Biller chocolale dial .nd 5t'ilp. Or sliverdla.!,navyItrlll. ":l.

Inrroducing
,rhe NOW Dior
The
Ilberared
warch
for rhe
liberared
woman

The Lutheran Cburcb at voun.
S. 0.. was the scene -ct the
marriage ceremony Saturday of
Cindy Schutte. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Walter Schutte. Dixon.
to Jacob Ketterer. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mati Ketterer: Stanton.

The Rev. Gary Westgard.
Laurel. assisted -bv the Rev
George Larson, officiated at the
5:30 p.rn. rites

The bride, attended by Rhon
da Lillard, Laurel. was given in
marriage by her father She
chose an ankle-length gown of
lavender polyester and carried a
double orchid surrounded with

he~d d~;W~~e f~ar~~l g~~~,Sz: M~SOS~i~~11 L~~;;li;;~m~:e~dee~t
torlum Sunday In honor of 'he
45th wedding anniversary ot Mr
and Mrs. Earl W. Shipley, Nor
folk

Hosting the event were the

~~~~,~/a~~~~~:d~~~ ~~~~~~ -eceo 10 bring articles for Ihe
both 01 Fori Collins, Cctc.. Mrs white elephanf table or baked

David Petterson of Chicago, tu.. goods
Allen Shipley and Mrs Swede Donations should be brought
Erickson of Lincoln, There are to Ihe euouortum early Friday
18 grandchildren morning

Nancy S hip ley registered
guests and gilts were arranged
by other grandchildren Deco L I
rations included a blue and aur e
white floral centerpiece provi
ded by the lamily

A cake, baked and decorated Gloria Tuttle, 18 year old dau
by MrS Lloyd Dunklau, was gllter of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
presented the couple by Mrs Tuttle, laurel, was one ot the 77
Shipley's sisters and brothers Nebraska teenagers who look an
As",sting In the kitchen were e'lqhl day tour 01 Washington D
relatives and Irrends Mrs Fed C New York and Chicago
loren! [poor eo The annual lour. which has

The program included, "'Annl been held the past four years, is
ver var v Song," by grandchil soonsoreo by a group of Neb-as
oreo. ac coenpanted by Davie kel r tiur cbe-,
Shipley, and a vocal '>010 by MIS"" r utuc ret t Nov 10 and·
Mrs Betty Shipley tnstrumen the Ilrst day In Omaha lor
till sctcct.oos were presented by Ne x t stop was Chrc
gr<1f1dchlldren Debbie and DaVid ago whpre ""rnail groups were
Palferson and DaVid Shipley formed lor streel InterViewS
Nieces. Silndy and Sally Lorenl Chicago reSident"', The
r('ad a poern spent the a!lernoon at the

Nan Lorenl of Carroll and Institute and Sight seeing
Earl Shlpl(>y of McLean were They arrived In New York
married Nov 1, 1977 at Yankton Crly Sunday and attended ser
S D durmg il WNAX radiO VJ((>", at an Interdpnommational
broadca ..t They lived ncar Car (hurch near the Hudson Bay
roll severill yf'ar"" laler moving A!tprward they vls>ted Nlanhat
to Norfolk tan 1~land. the Statue at Liberty,

The occaSiOn was concluded Wall Street, Broadway, Times
by a luncheon Mrs Wesley Square and the Empire State
Williams. lincoln, (ut 'he cake Building
which was served by Kathy Monday they ,,>topped at the

Sh\pl~~~~lk~. __ . ~~~~~~~~~~~ the

Shipleys
Are Feted
At Dinner

Dixon
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put Wayne ahead, 22·20. The
Wildcat margin grew steadily
thereafter, to 49-39 at the half,
and up to 20 points several times
in rrud second hall.

Jon Hervey's 12 points kept
him in the scoring leadIng with
31 points in two games. Stetkes
follows with 26. In rebounding
Jones is out fron with 23 grabs,
Siefkes again scored with 20.

Wayne's junior varsity also
remained unbeaten with a tense
8'280 win over Briar Cliff JV.

. The vrsttcrs, trailing by 11 five
minutes before the end, missed
one shot and,\two tips in the last
lour seconds in an effort to tie.

Give -iiGifi

Certificate

for the

"Hard to
Buy for:'

On Your List!

Gifts for the

BOWLERS

1221 Lincoln· Wayne. Nebr.

MElODEE lANES

Men's Shoes
,$9.95 up

$22.95 up
EXpe-rtly fitted and drilled

IowlingBags·
$6.95 up

-tadies' Shoes
$6.95 up

Men's and Boys' Store

LARSON~

the great emancipation
of the dress shirt
Now, the Miracle Comfort
of Knits by Arrow
Wonderfully soft Luxurious.
Uniquelystylish.

~b:~~u~11~hCeO~~~\O~e:h~t~l'n~~re~~IIS
Ii Extra softnep
• Easy,draping qualities
• Just right

"warmth-wllhout·welght
• Nan-binding

atretch comfort
'. Complatelywashable
• No Ironing needed-

In short, -theplus feature. of 8 I _' 7~ t

t~~~e:~~'iitt:~1'8 In 8 knit f"~)
requlrementl of a line \}
dre~.ahlrt·-$13.00 up"

..ArrOW·'.
... more than ..neeti theeye.

"You can bet one
Coble remarked, "
tougher than heck."

10 say that his team should be
shooting "between 35·40 per
cent. "They've vesttv lmproved
over .Iast veer."

Assistant Coach Tim, Pehr~
will be helping out this year's
squad along with student teach
ers Ron Larson and' er
Re§~l:!

W,fJkefJeld schedule includes:
Dec. 1-at Winside; 8-at Wis·

ner , 9-Coleridge; lS-at Lyons;
l6-at Wayne; 26-27-Wakefield
TeIlFname~~------al'-----oa~

land; 12-Tekamah; 13-at Pen
del'; 19-West Point; 2o-Scrib
ReI'; 21-Allen; Feb. 9-at Ho"
mer; to-Emerson, and 16-at
Ponca.

Wayne~State Cagers Face
Northern Iowa 5 Tonight

play a :'fcon'trolled ottense. We
didn't have any turnovers"

There was another kind of
progress-in balanced offense.
Five players scored in double
figures. It-ern the 18 by Denny
Sietkes down to the 11 by Chuck
Collins, end \0 10 the 11 who
played gal Into the scoring Last
year when Sretkes was overeq
ing 26, it was rare thai even 'our
Wildcats scored 10 or more

The talt Briar Cliff Chargers
gave '!'ayne defense more than
it could handle in opening mi
nutes. Finally, wtth 9:40 lell in
the half. junior forward Ron
Jones hit a long corner shot to

Wayne State Hosting First
Wildcat Classic Relays.

r~ swimming meet new on the Wayne State schedule 
Ir'.: Wildcat Classic Relays, for high school teams -- is
booked for Saturday afternoon at 2, in Carlson Natatorium.

WSC Swimming Coach Roger Bentley has lined up six
I('ams Norfolk, Sioux City west and East, Omaha Burke
and Bryan. and Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln.

The meet will be a tough test of manpower, requiring
two _,wimmers_ 10 __each .indilliduaJ_----C--l.ten-t -end tbe rbest
combmec i~;;;~ a pair winning. The sao·yard freestyle

,,(;rabt~~l: ~~:nlt~ s:/I~:e~~eO~r:~~yt:af~\O,100, 200 and

400 lard distances, 100 backstroke, '100 breaststroke, 200
wdlvldual medley. and one.rneter diving; the 200 medley
rcre , and the ~OO freestyle relay, each with four men per

_team

2 City Teams
Open Season
With Victories

Ftve fast league playerS went
into the double figure column
Monday night to lead their learn
to a 7J-65 win in the first week of
men's recreation basketball at
the Wayne city auditorium

Randy Helgren" poured in 21
points to - lead Team 2 over
Team 1 while teammates Scott
Niemann hit 15, Bob Nelson 14
and Mike Keenan and John
Rebensdorf 1'2, each

For the losers Steve Forth
tapped-in 24 followed by Dennis
Spangler with 19 and- Mike
Creighton with 10

In the second game of the
evening, Team 3 beat out Team
4,73-64

Sid Hillier led his troop with 20
as Denny Paul scored 18, Dave
Schul te 14 and Breck Giese 13

Next wcdoesoev Team 1 will
take on Team 3 at 7 p.m. in the
city auditorium, followed by
Teams -i and 5 facing off at 8: 30
p.m rcero 2 draws a by.

Wayne State caqers have a
toughie in thelr next qame
Thursday at Cedar Falls, te.
Their opponent, the unrversttv
of Northern Iowa, cherishes
ideas of winning a title in the
formidable North Central Con
terence this year

And UNI lust might do it, with
e seasoned team of veterans led
by 6-4 senior Bill McCoy, who is
iust 17 points short of breakIng a
Panther career point record. He
has averaged 17 points in three
years .

•With McCoy are four other
starters strong on scoring. But
defense rem a ins a question
mark, according to UNI sports
information director' Rod Wil
Hamson. Last year a shaky
defense dumped the panthers to

Lynn Lcssmenn was Team fourth in the NCC >

4'S high man with 28 while Bill Wayne, on the other hand, is
Woehier collected 11 noted lor defense, and the Cats

will have the advantage of two
wln.n.in9-_.g.a.mes behind -them
while UN I is opening against
Wayne

The Wlldcats put their offense
to work Saturday with a fas1

According to recreation drrec. break that broke open an early
tor Hank Over in, "II fast league see-saw battle with Briar Cliff

."ba~k('tball games will be played and soared to a 9J 74 triumph on
on !lllDnday .nlght~ unless the the Rice court
audilOrJum is voeveuebre. If un While the game was marE~ __

'~:~/~:~~~~;s,;~~w~:~h~ezz: ~;m:~;o~a~~enocvoe;:~:sndsa~
WIS(', on Wednesday nights, the some progress toward stressing
buildIng wilt be open from 7-8:30 the fast break,
pm for ail men who play in fast "You are bound to see more
and stow leagues mistakes. in a runnrng,offense,"

All B]O me bers of the Assistant Coach Darryl Lehnus

slow elreague' will ~Iay regular ~~~~::na~;~t~~s~~~~ ~~~~~
games

From ..,.....•... .:.•• : .
This cerfificate is redeemable i" the, 'amount of $
towar«s the purchase of any product at the Lit'
bUff_er,Burger Barn In Wayne. Nebraska. S'a'e taxes
payable,by beare.\ 6

L"H' Duffer Gift Certificate
To.: , .•..•.... ·· .

IIGiv'e Lil' Duffer Gift
CedificatesFor Christmas!"

'," P,',"'".r;',dFO'G,OO,d,'.FOO,'~ ',t,.,', ' '.'
And Snappy serVice" ".

Glio.er·~ .
~ID~ "

375-1900

SANTA
SAYS· -

the biggest drawback is the lack
of a team leader. "Right now we
don't have a leader But maybe
in the future the team will find
one "

ThiS Friday Wayne opens Its
seesoo schedule wilh tbe Blair
Bears, "This 'team Isn't too big,
but one fhing I've oouceo IS .ts
qurckness We'll have to budd up
our defense and hope our offense
comes through If we want to win
thiS one" Assisting Sharpe thiS
"ear wlil be Ron Carnes and
Duane Blornenkarnp

Other games 'in the 17·game
roster include: Dec. 8-Emerson
Hubbard; e.Cof urnbus Lake
view; 12- at Laurel; 15- at
Plainview; 16-Wakefield;' 28-30
Wayne - Slate tolie-ge -Ho-iu:tay
Tournament; Jan. s· at Madi·
scn • 12-Stanton; 19·Neligh; 20
Tekamah; 26-at Pierce: Feb
z.at South Sioux City; 3-Schuy.
ter . 9-0'11 Wisner; 17-at,Randolph,
and 20-Har1ington Cedar Catho.
lie.

this year's squad are, left, .Lerrv Shupe. Steve Mordhorsf.
Roger Saul, Bill Schwartz, Doug Sturm. Nlarty Hansen and
Randy Nelson, r:

If tnere'scne fhing coach Joe
Coble wants to improve over
las1 year's Wakefield casketbeu
team is the 1971season record of
three wtnsenc 13 losses.

And this ye.ir it looks like he
may do' [ust-tnet.

"We have six returning tetter.
men on this year's squad," he

men, 6·5 Larry 'Shupe and 6-3
Roger Saul, to pace his "double
post" offense "When we are
pressed man-to-man then both
boys will work out to flood the
inside for the good shots. Other
times we might go into a 1 ]-1
zone offense to get into scoring
position'

If the Blue Devils do work out
of a 1-3-1, Sharpe feels that
sophomore Mart.y Hansen might
take the tr-ent posHion with three
men, 6·1 Bill Schwar-tz, 510
Randy Nelson and Doug Sturm,
battling f-or the wingmen spo'ts

Sharpe points out that his
team selections depends on
whether the players can work
well on both offense 'and de
reese

"I'll be stressing defense
throughout the season II we
have a consistent defense our
team can better cope with the
upcoming teams," Sharpe noted

In looking at this year's turn
out of 23 men, Sheree noted that

Experience, Poise Mark-lroian--Team.
said. "An-c1---H looks like we'li- the outs.oe sbooter s who pulled
have a little height to help the game through for the op
control the boards." position. he said

~~:~'h::~~:~:;~~r:~f:~~~£~ ~~:,~;:i~7~,':i;~;d:~:~:~~~
~:S~-~f St~n:o;eaD~\I:v~~:;~- ~~~~ clubs it faced "There won't be

61 or 6·0," Coble added ~~~1:~.::S~

se~:)d~~ 5~~eeir:~:non::a~h~~ h"e Ctas-, B clubs, b~t we'll do

Randy Johnson "We're pre better'

dominately a young team with Cob.!§'s "double stacked" of.
iuniors filting in at most of the tense will work out ot a 1-4 type

~~o~~~~:e~~la~nae:~ '~~~~t: j~: of game_ The Wakefield coach

experience to make a sound ball ~~ll~~;:d ~~dethuabvew~o~ :o~:'

-+---,CC;IU,>~",;cv;year 50 team was s1rong mept on OOpaS"

on defense, Coble pointed out, Helping out in that type of
with the weak point located in game will be juniors Doug
the shooting eree Ptscner, Kei1h and Larry Sie.

"The team is a lot more brandt. "All three boys are
poised and confident, pi u s capable players," he said, "but
they're much m 0 r e experten. I'll probably start with Fischer
ced." at one of the guard positions:'

In his second year of coaching' Coach Coble sees his team net
'at Wakefield, Coble has changed only breaking away fast but also
hiS defense from zone to man being able to control the boards.
to-men. "It worked prefly good "I'm looking torward 10 using
lasf year," he said_ "We stopped Sl;heeJ. Sam U1echt or Loren
a lot of teams-I m~an bigger Hammer to help out on getting
tea ms'-from scoring on the the ,rebounds,"
inside plays, and forced them to In fact, with all the teams'
shoot from the outside," It was' potential, Coble went on record

f1PancingAvailable

Honda and Kawasaki
MOTORCYCLES

CB and CL 350, •••••$695
CB and CL 450••••••$975
CB 5~0.. • • .••••••$1195
F6 125•••••• :-: , ••$480
HI, 500 ••• , • : ' •• ;$895

(No purchase necessary)

"We're going to use the fast
break some of the time to get
open for the good shots," Sharpe
said. "We're n01 going to be a
rvn.eno-qun type of team be
cause I don" believe in that kind
of a game."

Instead, Sharpe went on, the
Wayne five wHl be working for
the good shots and making each
one count
> "It's important for us as a
team to stay even during our
first six games before Christmas
vacation," Sharpe continued. "If
we can do that then maybe we
can get a win,ning confidence
going for the team."

Sharpe expects his two big

REGISTER FOR 2 FREE "CKnS
TO THE SUPER' BOWL

~~
--LOOKING FOR THAT IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR FAMII,Y?
Check these Ideas frontSki-doo, Ho~a and Kawasaki:

Sturges Co.
2630 "N" St. South Omaha

DEALER
Furs - Woo.! - Beef Hides

FREE - GIANT CHRISTMAS STOCKING

With the purchase of an L-50 Honda at
Discount Prices', Reg. $310, Now only •.

Come in and see all of these 9reat Christmas ideas on display,
, •• all at fantastic savings to yaul

SEVEN RETURN"IN"G lettermen will give new Head Coach
Bill Sharpe (righf) some good potential for a winning
basketball season at Wayne HIgh School. HelpIng out Of'

,,19,72:J~90IYmpIC
~eg:$1025 ••• ; • ,Now $895
1972.4,40 Nafdlc el,w,'Ii'
Reg. $1326 •••• Now ~1l25

1W2; ....Oillordlc _lie!
Reg. $1200 • • •• Now ~l035

Trappers
Good Demand For Furs:

Good Market For Raccoon 
Red Fox - Muskrat

And All Other Prime Furs
Bring. In Your eatGIl

FOl'"-8est cash..Pric~

~~~_t¥.~~~'V~~_'V!

. PRE·CHRISTMAS oPEN. HOUSE
________~RIDAY&_SATUROAY, OEC.I-2

llLSkl.-DOOCiorll.N'~ 1/3 OFF
Boon, JACKETS, SUITS, GLOVES, SOCKS, SWEATERS,ETC•

. Many sizes an" colors 10 choose from

~" (ollnt", Sportsman
,':~ytiG; s'ttt~¥. Hond. aM lCew....~' dea'" ,ffa mil•• ·north 01"lItn. on f'llglrw.,15

Sharpe Looking for Fast-Breaking
Offense/--S~trong-Waynerrefense

Often times during a football
game you can hear the fans
shout "defense, oetense.'

Wayne Coach Bill Sharpe is
doing the same shouting for his
team. But this tIme the scene
has changed to basketball.

"I believe a good defense can
step any good offense. So I'm
making defense the stabiliZing
key to this year's team," Sharpe
emphasizes.

The n-st.veer head man from
Lakin, Kan.. isn't quite sure
what his offensive potential is
But one thing for sure, the Blue
Devil fans aren't going to fall
asleep watching this tast.breek.
ing team go into action.



Lost
13':1
1B

Sund<ly·MondayMIKed
Woo
38"1

"
33 19
31 21
29 23
29 23
28 24
28 24
27 1 , 24 1 , : _

26 26
26 26.
25', 26',
25 27
25 27
25 27
24') 27',
24 28
24 28
22 30

Luellman 20 32
Jenlsch 17 35

Allen 10 42
~(orr"s Holm Simpson 676

Pearson Mortenson 197\, e.n Stipp
no .. t.evern Nelson 604 Jean Simp
von 745 and 536

TWJIePresIon
Schroeder Rouse
Frederickson Bu<,by

k eeote
Jac~,~on scooocr t
van ClhJve Nelson
Brownell Eaton
Holm Stmpson
e oeoer Joneosoo
rac csoo stecieton
Noxon Casey
Benson Meyer
S,hwarlen sr.co
Srnrttr

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost

Queen PJn's 37 15
Rolling Pm'S 27 25
snv-s Gals 20 32
Pm Head's "20 32

HIgh score? 547 and 1563: Joan
Jepsen 486. Joan Jepsen & Jean
Fischer 171

City AssociafionTourname'nt
Winners

Teams: ret. Marityn Misfits; zno.
Rhode'S Hardware: aro. Spreader
ette.s , atn. Mitton G. watcnevm Co.

DOUbles: tsr. Jean Brownell &
Mildred Brownell! zoo, Atice John
son & Mary Lou Erb; Srd, potcres
Barge & Jean Fischer; 4th, Dolores ..
Barge & Bonnie Clay.

Singles: ls}, Amber Truby! zno.
ShIrley Lanser; aro. Dolores Barge!
41h &0 51h, Marian Keagle & Joan
Jepsen. 61h, Joyce Coleman.

Wakefield Bcwling

Open Monday Thru Friday
9 a.m. Until 9 p.m.

Sunday 1-5

Beats 2000 Times Per l\IIinute,
Gets Out Deep Down Dirt Fast!

Saturday in an area meet in
volving three other schools
Winside, Plainview and South
SIOUX Cily will gather at the
Wakefletd elementary gym at 3
pm

The list of other Trojan meets
are: Dec. s-wtsner , s-et North
Bend Tournament i 12-Pender;
16-01 Stanton Tournament; Jan.
a-Stanton i s-et Winside Toume
ment . te-et West Point: zc.at
Oakland Tournament; 2J-at
Wayne: zv.et Winside; Feb:
a-Hosker Conference at oak
land.

Set the dial for your carpet
and let the .Eu,eka bea\"
shake, comb and suction
clean your carpets. 46-<1030

Use your
Credit at
Gambles

Beats, combs, brushes and suc
lion cleans carpels. Large 1 HP
molor. Attachments allow you 10
Ihorou.ghly clean carpeling,
drapes, lurniture 100.

Reg. $69.95 Roto-Matic Canister Vac

$5995

TRIPLE ACTION CLEANING AT
GAMBLE SALE PRICES!

EUREKA
GRmSLES

matches:' But we're confident
Ihat our eight lettermen will
provide good team lcaderstuo."
he added.

The remaining returning let
ter-nen are Ken Dolph, Roger
Oustetscn. Pat Nicholson, Kevin
Puis and Dave Bodlak

'We have two sophomores
which I think will be prom is
teq.': Trullinger pointed out
Tom Hafflg and Chuck Leonard,
both newcomers, will add 10 the
team's list ot impressive qreo
piers

Wakelieid opens Its season

WSC Grapplers
Off to Yankton

Jorgensen Head BB.
Coach 'at Milford

Former Wayne State graduate
Gordie Jo¥rgensen will take over
the reins as fhe head basketball
coach 'of the Milford, la., Plan
ee'rs. this year,

Jorgensery, w~o played bas"
ketball for Wa ../ne State, gl'a·
duated in 1971 and is teaching at
Milford High School. .

His parents are·Mr, and Mrs:
Gordon Jorgensel) Sr., of 210·W.
Second.-

W,lyne Slate wresflers will
ildve c1 chance to test Iheir
tournament power Saturday
wne~ they compete in thf> Yank
Ion InVitational

The list also includes
host Dakota State,
USD ·Sprlnglleld, SIOUX Falls,
Northwestern and Huron Col
leges, and perhaps another to
make an eight· team field.

In recent years Wayne has
proved Itself a streng tourna
men! contender. Wildcat chan
ces are expected to be especially
5trong If Ken Monroe and Ron
Coles are back in form' for the
Yankton tussle, Both missed
Wayne's opener Friday, a losing
dual to Kansas State University

Coach' Gary Rosso figures the
Yankton tourney will be good
tune,up for a demanding tourne:
ment the lollowing Saturday, the
UN·Omaha invitaflonal featur
ing NCAA national, 'champion
Iowa' State University

Whl"n It (ames hme for fool
h,lll to gill,l Indivlduat

according to a
clipping from a Grand JunctIOn,
Colo pilper It usually goes to
the oltpnSlv(, batl handlers
-unless thert:' IS an E'xceptional
st,lndoul such dS Steve Cy
phf'rS'

PerhAps th,lt ndmc doesn't

:;:,~, ~~~t ~ucs~~~ urea r~~~
name Daren Cyphers rrng
a bell

Sieve, tl son of Wayne Stale
footbalt no1rlble DarE'n Cyphers,
IS follo'.'"ng In hiS dad's
when II comes to honors on
football f,eld

The 63, 70B pound high school
senior was named 10 the South
western League's4fens'lve anti
defensive tea In a~ an outstand
Ing offenSIve lack Ie and de
fenSlve end

Cyphers was selected to the
SWL all star team la~t year on
both ollense and c!('f",nse

Son of Former
Wayne Player
Receives Honor

ceteoones
the mat coach is

,1~)0{Jf hiS team's
C11dnC':<,pf making th,s ....eason d
wrnnlnq one

We don'l have any men who
(el" fill thp or lhe~

IBS pound class(>" makes
u~ I) pOints daVin qOlng ,nlo our

READY TO WIN .these eight returning Wakefield lettermen are ready to start the
wrestling season with the school's opener this Saturday at Wakefield. Ready to get the
acuon going are, left, Ken' Dolph, Roger Gustafson, Kirk Gardner, Pat Nicholson, Kevin
Puls , Dave Bodlak, Steve Sorensen and Dave Rouse.'

State Vets AnchoringWakefield
Two state qualifiers and one

state champ from the 1971 72
squad will help bolster Wake
field wrestling coach, Lyle Trul

.. I",g.('r'<, club this year as the
r r orens aren lor a Winning
season

Kirk Gar oner . state champion
Hl the 155 pound division. re
tur-ns thrs year as a senior ready
to detend tns crown

'Kirk wili probably go at 167
rn the beqmnmq of the season,"
the coach said, "but I'm not

to worry about tns weight
now at reas t not until
Ctv.vtmas '.

Tvullmqer bet-eves Ihal his lop
o"AlmAn vnll be abto 10 gel down
Ir, I')) ooo work to rete.o his
rrown when d comes lime for
dl"trtcts

Two other men who quaiified
tor stete last year, Dave Rouse,
Ill', ,lncl Steve Sorensen, 138,

rorntnnr- 'NI!h Kirk to give
1111' TrOlans plc'nly of exper
.r.or r-

1.1',1 ye,lr vrc- were
w, cllJ<ll mf'f'ts' said

the

$ 5.99

$ 2.20

Nebraska's archery season on
game !'Ish closes on Nov 30

Sli UctOI, and a b-ecket type
la" p with a mirror reflecto'
which was once popular in a
I u' al school where Miss Ref
cber t teucb t

"Those were known as the
coco old days," she -attected

',',hen the students would use cl

kpr oseoc Or coal 011 lamp to
the school house. ThIOCI~

Sur e have changed"

((1H.[RIGHI Glf..wJ.\1.
;J , . :~V

~ "~I A-
Christen

Fireplace Accessories

$ 7.95
$ 4.95
$ 9.59
$ 4.98
$ .83
$ .83

.$ 4.50
$ 1.00

. $ 1.30

SMART
SANTAS

SHOP

Fireliters, bo)! ..

Fireplace Logs. {Carton of Four) .

Cast Iron Tongs, from,

Brooms, from, '

Colorflame Crysfals, box,

Starlight Light Fixture by Thomas, from.

Log Carrier, from.,

Tool Hanger.

Bellows, from. '

Long Matches, box.

18" X 30" Herculon Poly. Plush
Decorator Floor Mat

Delta Bathroom Lavatory Faucet

and PopUp D,a;n Sel $16.95

Delta Single Lever Kitchen Sink Faucet Set. $21.9S

said, "and thaI one was 87
veersorc." she' said. According
to Miss Reichert, her grandpa
rents had the lamp when their
dauo hters (Miss Reichert!s mo
!her) was born on Nov 15, 1886

"Many of the students had
seer' these kinds 01 lamps be
In, e" sbe said, pomtllH) to thp II

on u-c recre
some 01 the .teois

w~le an old tr ain lantern, being
loaned to lhe, crass by Mrs
Dallas Puis, wrns.oe. musrc m

For
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS

GIFT IDEAS!

~
-~

Carhart's

at Wi nside School

rhart
-LUIABE:A CO.

_Wayne, Nebr. 10~ Main 51!

Fun
tamps 10 school Monday to help
Ihem stUdy Nebraska's earty
pioneer history," Miss Reichert
said, "but what the students and
I d'idn't know was that we would
have 10 use those lamps in the
alter noon'

All kinds of ta.ocs. different
sbapcs . sizes and colors -cecor
oteo the room as the children's
eyes soemeo to light up With
an trripatton of what it was like
to study i(1 the pioneer days

"We only I'll one lamp," she

:1

Sportsbeat by Bop Bartlett
. come out on lop during the J3 weeks of, first victory and start aiming for a better

basketbaIL--Jusl down right luck and .e than average season.
hard look at some good area' teams wiih those thoughts in mind, let's go
should do the trick, with -the Blue Devus and pick them to

I guess it's time to stop beating around outlast Ih~ quick Bears. .

the bush and start the journey down the SATURDAY NIGHT'S contests finds

~~~S~~:t,p:~~r~faf~~U~:~. out who Will, the Allen Eagles hosting Coleridge and

LET'S START off with the Wakefield et, W~I~~dne~~~~~g:a~~~~ Moore should have
Winside contest. After viewing both the team strength for' the schobl's initial
clubs. and noticing the differences in win. so 'he 'Eagles get the nod. As for
heigh! and team depth, I'll have to go Winside, the Ponca Indians are still on

Wi~~at;~ TJ~~an~ObJe'S club will Iower Ihe warpath. We'l) have, to turn down the
Wildcats for their first victory and choose

~~~~e~~~ sa:a~_~r ~i~~ca;c~~~~' a~e: ~~ tne Ponca live _

Gary Addink, the Wakefield squad should CONGRATULATIONS GO' out to
be able to control the boards as well as Wayne's Larry Shupe lor' winning second
the score. 'teern honors on the World-Herald's Crass

Laurel at Norfolk Catholic Friday night B All-State selections. {Yes, we're a little
~ this one leaves me with a cold feeling: rete in recogniling him - sorry about
it's hard 10 tel! what Norfolk has in mind, Ihal)
but you can bet they are aiming to repeat Another area football player we skip-
at state ped was Wakefield's Randy Hallstrom,

Joel Parks' Laurel club tsn't going to who was named 10 the honorable mention
run away from tnts match etter getting list of the West Husker Atl.Conterence
aced out las t year by Ihe Knights 1n first team.
round Class C district ecuon ONE LAST note, And that Is, this

At this point we'll go with the Bears Saturday the Wakefield grapplers will
and expect them to paw their way to the ' host Ihe first season dval for area schools
school's first victory beginning at 3 o.rn. in the elementary

Wayne at Blair - as most Blue Devil school auditorium.
fans know, this Friday night contest will Wakefield and Winside will be the two
be the beginning of Bill Sharpe's basket area teams in the tournament along with
ball career at Wayne High. The head wrestlers from Plainview and South
mentor from Lakin, xen . is relying on Sioux City. This is a good time to see
his defense to help _Shape up the team's some lop h'lgh scboct wrestling

Hall Mack
Bathroom Accessories

$ 5.55
$ 4.99
$ 3.80
$ 4.92
$ 3.62

. $ 2.25
$ 1.30
$ 3.90
$ 6.54

Tumbler Holder.

Medicine and Cosmetic Cabinets, from.

Single Robe Hook

Tl!mbler & Tooth Brush Holder.

24" Towel Bar,

Towel Ring.

Recessed Soap & Grab.

Recessed Paper Holder

Recessed Soap Dish.

,Phone 315-2110

WHEN SOMEONE said that I only had
three weeks fa prepare for the basketball
season my only thought was a break on
Friday nights to rest after the weary and
cold football season

That comment on Nov, 3 left me with
the tmpresston that three weeks would be
a long time In coming. Boy, was I ever
wrong

This Friday, as most evervcne knows,
the basketball season opens for most
area high schools. And with thaf opening
comes the Inevitable - predicfing win
ner s

This time d won't .!9ke a genl's cap ~o

flgure hopefutry, thai IS - who will

It's That
Time of
'The Year

'lights Out'

PICK UP YOUR CHRITIMAS CASH GIVE-AWAY TICKETS

~~~'roMfwu4e~~~

GIFT1POW£R TOOLS
~~~

Ski! r," Powe' Saw. $19.99
Black & Dec-ker 1'4" Electric Drill. $ 7.99
Black & Deck., Deluxe JIg Saw. . . .... $24.99
Rockwell Vibrator Finishing Sander.. , .. , . , . ,$20.99

When the lights went out at
Winside Elementary School, two
weeks ago, it looked like all
classroom work would come to a
halt

II did, too, except lor MIss
Glady,> Reichert's fourth grade
class

Miss Retcbcrrs students {us t
II! their kerosene lanterns and
continued to stccv Nebraska
history, just like the early
settter s

"The st uden ts brought the



Sunday Only

·~~;~·~/~

Assl, Whites, Solids &
Patterns. Sizes 32 to 40.

Women's

SUNDAY ONLY

Women's Polyester
Double Knit

SLACK
Reg. S10.OO

Misses Sizes 10-18
Women's Sizes 38·42
In Black, Navy, Purple
and Brown. Pull-on
Style With Flare Leg.

Open 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Every Sunday Until Christmas

These Specials Are Sunday Only

RECEIVE
DOUBLErliJl GREEN

1~;\;,,:~J STAMPS

SUNDAY
SPECIALS

ON ALL PURCHASES

Louie
WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL'S junior ctese play, "Meel
Me l n" St Louis" opened Wednesday night and continues
with another performance tonight IThursday) at 7: 30
Kevin Bengston receives a slap from Kaye Dolph in one of
lhe scenes from the play

Meet Me in St.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answen

C. I have been denied a dis
ability claim by my Veterans
Administration regional office.
Do I have any further recourse?

A Yes You may appeal any
local cectstcn to the Board of
Veterans, Appeals in Washing
ton. DC You have the privilege
of appearing in person, with any
witness of your enoree. or you
may request one of the major
veter ans service organizations
to represent you belore· the
board. at no cost to' you

nor son. Randy Lanser and Jim ..
Koester, plus senior Terry Nee

Allen wilt start its seescn this
Saturday against Coleridge in
the school's f,Lr..si of three home
games .

The resl 01 the schedule in
eludes

Dec. l1--Hartington; IS----Ho_
mer; 16--Newcastle; 2S-29-at
the Wakefield Holiday Tourna
ment : Jan. l1--Ponca; 13-Walt.
hill; 20----at Homer; 2J-New.
castle; 26~-at Ponca; 27--at
Wakefield; 3D--at Walthill; Feb,
5-6--at Newcastle Invitational;
and Feb. 9--at Emerson.Hub.
bard.

Laurel Girl Named
A Laurel girl. Deanna Burns,

was named to the Northeast
Nebraska- ActiVity Conference
(NENAC) All Conference gIrl's
volleyball learn lor 1972

Teammate Peg Schaer also
was noted as she was placed on
the honorable menfion squad

HustleTeam

Mitchell, Stan Perry, Scott Von Minden, Jim Koester and
Pete Snyder. Not pictured is Charlie Peters

Stocking 01 rainbow trout In

the east branch of Verdigre
Creek and in Grove Lake down
stream has been resumed, re
ports the Game and Parks Com
mission

Trout being put into waters
there are catchable size. mostly
in the '1 inch class

Stockings of rainbows in Vel"
digre Creek was halted during
the summer following a heavy
fish kill.

think he'll fit into our ball game
if all goes well"

Another player the coach is
eyeing is Peters, "It may take a
Tittle time but I fhink both these
boys can really help our of
tense."

Although it looks like the let
termen. espec.ettv the seniors,
will dominate the starting five,
Coach Moore also wi Ii have
plenty of help In runrors Darwin
Rubeck, Tim Hill. Roger An

Trout Stocking

forLooks

Last year the Eagles finished
with a r. J2 campaign under
Coach Barry Carlson, who
moved to Ogallala.

Coach Moore came to Allen
this year from Hersev-Dunmne
High School where he was the
heed football coach for six

years. Prior to that time, Moore
was an assistant bas k e t
ball coach at. Cambridge one
year.

"I'm looking forward to "e
good season," he, commenfed.
pointing out that he is happy
about the new addition to the
team-senior Stan Perry.

"S·tan is a transfer from SIOUX
City CentraL" the ccecn said .., f

averece." Peters' poured il'! 10
points a game

"I'm not sure exactly what
kind of offense we will play,"
Maore noted. "It mainly de.
sends upon the opposition'S de
fense-again it also depends
upon how our team develops
through the season."

'i
I i

,,,-',' ...•.••..... '.!,!, .. , .... '. - .' ,
.""';.Wayne'CNebr.l Herald, Thursday, NoYember30,1972

ALLEN' BASKETBALL SQUAD - Front row from left.
Terry Nee. Darwin Rubeck, Tim Hilt and Roger Anderson
Second row, Coach Robert Moore, Randy Lanser, Duane

Eagle Coach

Coach Moore is setting his
sights on four returning letter
men to help sharpen the team's
scoring punch. Seniors Duane
Mitchell and Pete Snyder shot at
14 and 10 point average respec
tively last year.

Enthusiastic, hustling and
lots of tire

That's the way head coach
Robert Moore describes his AI.
len basketball team for the
upcoming 1972-73 season

"I've got some good rne.
terter." the firs-t year head man
Said, "but it may take part of
the season to see how that
material develops."

Two other starters, juniots
Scott Von Minden and Charlie
Peters, will find a, spot in the
Eagles' scoring drive, with Von
Minden at 6':1 ~nd 13 points a
game last season.

"Peters played a good game
last year," his teammates said,
"but last year he was sick half
the season so that hurt his

Buy Any Man's Shirt
$5.00 Or More And Receive

51.00 Off of Price

'.

"-
Bring The
Kiddies in to
See
Santa Claus

Santa will be giving out special treats, so kiddiel,
bring your Mommy and Daddy in to do their
Christmas shopping at McDonalds...and oe sure to
bring your camera.

SANTA PLANS TO STOP IN AT

McDONALDS

FROM 2 - 4 P.M. SUNDAY ONLY

Asst. Colors

Girl's Sizes 8 to 3
Women's Sizes 5 to 10
In Shag Fur.
BoV'S Sizes 9 to 3 in Corduroy.

HOUSE 'SLIPPERS-$200
Your

Choice' ,

SUNDAY ONLY

NOTICE OF MEETING
rne Wayn~·CllrroH BOMd or Edu

CalIOn wirl meet in regulilr session
at 7:~O p.m. on MondiJY, December
4. 191::1, -dl me: high SCPC\OI, located at
611 West 7th,.St., WlIyn,...Nebf"uk,e,
An ."!;let'laa:" Or, silIO meeffng, kept

.continually currern. may' ee Inspt>el.
tld at the office 01 ,~ sUptlrlnlenden'
Of ,schOols. '

~ORN PQP~I;R__

Self Buttering
Auto. Shut·Off
4·Cuart Size



As Seen on TV

Permanent

Reg. $7.77

Table And
Four Chairs

Tan _ Fruitwood
Reg. $54.95

Bridge Set

Cubes Qr Slices

Samsonite S-Pce.

$17~,
s"

I

"~, .

1

DON'T BLOW YOUR70P
Get rid of your
marbles before $299
balloon PO~3::i7;17

SCREECH GAME
GlOW. intheda.rk $399game, Batteries
not Included

ACTION GAMES
TO TEST

YOUR SKILL

MUSICAL PANDA
Swiss music box.

TYNIE BABY DOLL
12" drink-and-wet doll.

DOLLS AND ANIMALS
---=-=-~.. SOFT •.• CUDDLY

16" RAG DOLL 5166
Choice of 3 lovable styles. 2H02~

~~f:'v~~~s~a~,~,~alr. 23~" $488

5297

5444

• 4 speaker performance!
• Ughted slide rule' dial
• Automatic channel

Change
• Walnut finish cabinets

43-2'3H

SAVE '41
REG. '129

Brakes

~r:~~I~e;~rb~a~~~: $.5· I U·S'-
Chrome. fenders,
rims. handlebar.
Green.

Trade And
Save More

Complete Line of Bikes
-4

"Hi Rise Handle Bars
Bannana Type Seat
Boy's or Girl's'
We take trades.

'Y.
~,

Girl's 23 Inch.
Doll Carriage

$595

Play Table
With Chalk Board

Desk top opens to pegboard, Complete
with chalk, eraser, mallet, pegs. Wood
construction. 25"L, 22"H

Make her the happiest girl on the
block I Floral pnnt heavy grade vlny!;
3-bow hood, 23'12" hIgh handle. 2J-Ja~9

SWIVEL ROCKER
Olive or Tangerine Velvet
Deluxe in att respects-from elegant crushed
velvet CQver to no-resistant steel bas':;'326H

U..
You.
Ctedit

Single Or Dual Speeds

Bett Type - Automatic

PRICES "'OW
CUT: a>

Western Style
Spring Horse

$1199

Child's 32 Inch
Storage Bench

Quilted multi-colored vinyl top on
wood and hardwood construction
32" long. 16" deep; seal 14" ~~~~l

Jolly Jumping 91U for the little folk
Palcrntno colored polyethylene horse
with safety ends on handles, 3a"x20Y~"

n·J"~l

Three man-size comfort positions. Re-in
forced herowooo frame Non-sag sprmgs

53·U5.1

• Reduces
heat bills electricity

• P,~~venfs furniture warping

Helps prevent wmter-drv nose and
ttuoat! la-gal capacity Humidistat,
2 speeds, empty hqht.

Varnished oak,
steam bent rock-:
ers. Seat height
93;4tncnes.s, m.

$299
Reg. $3.99 yar-d

-Sq. Yd.

NYLON CAR'PET
Multlcolor - Rul1Wt BI'ck

Use In Any Room

Recliners and Rockers

'/:" ,~ "I Open 9 am; 9 p.m. - Monday Thru Friday

~GRmSLES StyledRighUor-th~SJ~~'i~et!=_

PLAYROOM FURNITUREI

12 Foot Rolls --

Maple tfmshed
hardwood with
padded seat.
23"hlgh. 2J-3m

Cricket

3-Piece Table
and Chair Set

Easy-care leather-look cover Stvreto am
padding, Hardwood frame Three posruons.
"- ~J·3,ltn

Red vinyl top aluminum folding table
24" square top gives plenty of play
space. 2 matching folding chajrs'n-l~h'

. Military funeral services were
held Tuesday at 51, John's
Lutheran Church, WakefIeld, for
Virgil Truby, 53, of Wakefield.
He died Friday at his home

The Rev Donald E, Meyer.
officiated, The congregation.
sang "Abide With Me" and "I
Know that My Red c e mer
Lives," accompanied by Mrs.
Ray Prochaska.

Pallbearers were Charles Sod
erberq. Benton Nicholson, Jack
BrownelL .Archte Schultz, Ray
Tondreau and Dave Opfer, Color
and Honor Guards were Iur .
ntsbed by the American Legion,
Wakefield Post. Burlet was In
the East View Cemetery, Arlen

Virgil Edwin Truby. son of
Edwin and Zelia Utterback Tru.
by. was born Dec. 17, 1918 at
Allen, He Wi;'IS becuzeo and can
firmed af.- the First Luther'!V
Church, Allen He at ten d e d
school at Allen

In 194\ he joined the Marines
and served until \945. He tater
j ome d the Army where he
serveo for 20 years Upon retire.
rnent from the Army he was
employed by the Fair Stor-e.
Wakefield

On Foeb, J4, 1965 he was united
In marriage 'o Amber Schfines
at Madin·sburg. He was a memo
ber of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield and the Ame
rtcen Legion, Wakefield Post

Survivors Include his parents,
Nv, and Mrs. Edwin Truby of
Allen; his widow. Amber; two
sons, Daniel of Albuquerque,
N.M. and Rlchero of Sioux Clty,
re.. one daughter, Mrs. Wayne
{VtrleneI Lyngen 01 Atbcqoer.
que, N.M.; two step, sons, Larry
Schunes of Sioux City, la. and
Dennis Schunes of WakefIeld;
five qr andctiudren x.and one
sister, Mrs. Harold '(Donna)
Fender 01 Nampa, Idaho.

Military Rites
Held Friday for
Virgil Truby

Sister Imelda, Koch of tmma
cuteta Convent at Norfolk has

-----been---C-l4c-fcd-as.:.the-ne.W-JO""'"='-f
of the. Missionary Benedictine
Sisters.

Missionary 'Benedictines are
located In WilyM, Norfolk, Mad.
Ison. Winnebago, Columbus and
Omaha in Nebraska end In
Graceville, Mlnn,

Sister Koch will serve for Hve
years, succeeding Mother Anet
te. now Sister Anette Salber ,
who completed her term.

Mother Imelda, formation dl.
rector at Immaculata Convent
since 1961, formerly ta~ght .two
years at Reevtne, Nebr., and
was crtncrpat and teacher at St.
Leonard's SchOOlIn Madison for
nlne years

She has three sisters who are
also in the order. They 'arc'
Sister Therese, ecrntntstretor of
Our Lady of Lourdes Hcspltal in
Ncrfotk. Sister Ctere of Norfolk
()rl~" Sister Roselle", presently
i1ffendlng sctroot In Omaha. 1,- '.

. Area 4·H'ers
May Apply for

'4-H Caravan'
Wayne:area 4·H voutbs wJlllng

to spend six weeks with a family
overseas to help promote Inter
national understanding are he
Ing -eskeo to apply for the 1972·73

. Four.H Teen -Cerevan.
The, program, being sponsored

by the National 4·H Foundation•
.wllI, ,send youth, groups to Eu
rope, the Far East, Latin Ameri
ca and the Caribbean Islands.

The program is an opportunity
for Nebraska 4· H youth to visit
other countries for a minimal
amount of money, according to
Dr, John D. Orr, associate state
4·H lea-der. Costs vary from 5875
10' $1,175, depending on which
country Is visited.

Cost is low because interested
national corporations fur n i sh
funds to the foundation to help
underwrite the program, Dr.
Orr said.

Four·H Caravan me m be r s
may find themselves helping 1"1
host brother hoe a garden ~n

Norway, working on a language
study with a host sister in
Barbados or attending a local
4·H cfubmeettnq in the Phillip·
pines.

Besides the stay with the host
family, the Caravan program
Includes a lO-day educational
tour of nearby countries, with
so~' programs offering tan.
guage training. Each Caravan
group Is made' up of 10·15
parficlpants and a responstbre
group -teecer who assists with
pl<ilnnlng and conducting the
program, Dr. Orr explained.

Teens between the ages of 17
and 20 may Inquire at county
extenstcn offices for further
Information and application
blanks,' Applications are due at
the State 4·H office by Jan. 1.

The Teen Caravan is conouc
ted by the National 4·H Club
Foundation in behalf of 1he
Cooperative Extension Service.
The program in the host country
is arranged by cooperation with
the 4· H counterpart orcenrze.
tion.

,Benedictines
.Have New
: Prioress

,'0 ,The' Wayne (Neb,..) He....ld
.«: Th1.U'sday, NO~.'mber 30,'1972'
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CHICKEN STUFFED
EGGS

') I
hO~;~yM~~~n~~G~~::~e:~w:t:.\ ~
the Merle Andrews of 51. Paul, ", .,
Minn., and the Gaylen Jacksons ..
and Kim. Afrcr noon visitors
were Mrs, Helen Breyfogle.
Riverside, Callf" and the' Le.
Vern T r-ubys 01 Randolph.. -,

The Allen- Waterbury rescue t 'r~

untt took Ray White to, ~t.

Luke's Medical Center where he
remains a Jiptient ,:::,~~:

The Arlen. Ellis family: Pa
lion. ,wer~ ~kend gues
retettves In Allen

Lonnie Ellis, Omaha, was
Sunday alternoon caller if) t
Ken Linafelter home. F-

~.

f(
Ii

~,~~:&~~~~:r :~:~(;n"'~.':~~::< ~~~~:: ~r
mu",,~, ... 1, ,\./\~ I'n~~nn"", l.l" "'<II

E18x14 -F78im
F7Sx14 G78x15
G78x14 H18x15
H78x14 J78x15

Pick Your Size 
$100.00"+ Fed', EX(. Tax

Set of 4
-4CiJ-sh ion Be-l-t--jf-6.-';-'---ccl1l

2 White,
4-Ply Tire.s

Black

Black

7.15-15 Black
"15 _

8,S5-1S Black

7,75-14 Black

7,35-14 Black

8,85-1S BI~ck

6,95-14 Black

8,25-14 Black

8,55-14 Black

6.45-14 Black

L71l-15 9,15-15 Bleck

school, 10,

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(J. B. Choate, pastor)
Tbur'soav. Nov. 30: Senior

choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. J: WorshIp wi1h

Communion, 9 a.rn., Sunday
school, 10.

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Confirma
tron. J:40 p.m.; Bell choir, 3 40

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. I'

ELF Extension luncheon, Mrs.
Larry Lanser, 12:JO p.m

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
C~URCH

<Tom Mercer, 'pastor)
Sunday, Dec. J: 5 u n day

school, 10 a.rn.. worship, 11;
Junior friends, "7: 15 p.m.; even.
ing service, 8.

Mrs Neil. Stahn and Janice,
Pleasant Dale, spent the week .
end with Mrs. Stahns parents.
the Joe Goods.

4-PLY NYLON CORD
"ALL.WEATH!R nr" BLACKWALl • Clunaldew.1l dUllln.

'alli,l "Irt, dn thOlllller. T""I,.IImll,,,d n Ion co'O' tOn,lIueIJ"'"

POPULAR SIze, ONE l.OW PRICE
7.15~15 1.75114 ,.~5114 '.25115

$1845
plu,U.1210 SU..tr,d.(I.T...
clll1-!ndine on Iltl,an4 old lIrt.

Md SUD IOI¥l'hil...... U••
IJLACI(WAllTU.fLUI

$118 5
SlrtliSlJl)
blle!iw,lItUbtlUt

!
rU1 ~ t.75 rtO'. h.

u./ld oldtlTt.

~IB-I-\_.
TIRES

WhltIW.1I1 -111 11,. $5.00,ruore,2ncf Tire $2.50 mOrt

OFFER ENDS S~TURDAY NIGHT

Federal Tax Included

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
• (Clifford Lindgren, p~torl

Thursday, Nov. 30: Junior
choir, J' JO p.m.: confirmation
class, <l 15; Senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday, Dec. J: Worship with
Communion, 9 e.m.. Sunday

Arthur Pressley, San Antonio.
'rex., called fa' vtalt with the
tamily.

Thanksgiving etay guests In
the Osvren Jackson home werE.'

• IRe Malt Stapleton (ami!'", Mrs,
Mary Stapleton, Sioux City" the
Jim Staple tons and Greg,' the
'Dale 'Jacksons and Ben, the
Larry Bcsweus.: Lanny and Kel.
Iy of Rising City, Mrs. E.G.
Geiger. the Ben Jacksons and
the Duane Koester family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durant
were Thanksgiving day guests 01
the Don Durants. Omaha. Sun
day guests in the Harold Durant
home for Thanksgiving were the

. Dick Durant family, SouthStoux
City. the Don Durant, (amily:
Omaha, and 1he Chuck Certsons.

Built Deep To Bite
Through-o&ep Snow

Double Belted to Match
Your New Car Tires

Built To HandleWinter
-With Hundreds·Of-- -

Sharp Biting Edges

2ndTire1/2 Price
when you buy one tire at regular price _

~~Suburbanite

Polyglas"
~ --~(; '::? .

~f~'J r~

811l POwtR

MAll-lEATHER"
·BAmRY
*188&

Mrs. Kerr lihafeTter
Phone 635·2403

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
S.und,1y, Dec 3 Prover 10 3D

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kktley, pastor)
Sund~y, Dec. 3,: Worship, 8:'30

and 11!' a.m.: church school.
9-45; Advenf Sunday Chrismon
tree Iighfing eervtce, 7:30 p.rn

Wednesday, Dec. 6! Christmas
fair: 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, D~. 9: Seventh
grade, confirmation class. 9' 30
a.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS. K. de Freese', pastorl
Saturday, Dec. '2 9th grade

confirmation, 10 a.m
Sunday, Dec. 3: Early servie~,

9 a nl Adult Bible class and
Sunday school. 10: toto service
11. broadcast KTCH

Wedne"day, Dec 6 Youth and
Chance! cbc.r s. 7 pm Lutbor
an Church Men, 8

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor}
)undily, Dec ) Worship, 9 ..5

col fee and t eHov..~hlp
r'our 10 3) church school
10 SO, Juoror HI Fellowship, 6 30

Dec .J Presbyf('~\,

Coun(11 10 a m.: Min
.ete rre r Relations Committee.
Nodolk m ; Brownie Troop
NrJ 19,

o-. 6 UPW
n'ro',tm,y, program reo
bi Mrs Ray Schr emc r and Mr~

J M Strahan. ") pm cnou 7
Boy Scout Troop No. 17~, 7
Long Range Planning Commit
tee, 7 .15

The Dixon County Historical
Society met Tuesday with 'l{)
members pres-ent The program?'
which consisted of suces. was
presented by Jim Russell and
Jim Shelton. representing the
Northeast Nebraska Opporlu
nity Center in Soufh Sioux Ci1y

Refreshments were served by
Mr'S. Cte-ence E:mry and Mrs
Basil Wheeler. There will be no
rneettnc s in December. The
annual meeting will be held in
January with election of ot
uce-s

Meef Monday
The Legion and Aux~UaL'Lr:!'!eL-_

Monoai(WTfFl 'fi"auxiliMy mem
bers present.

County government day was
held Nov, 15, JoAnn Rann and
Marilyn Creamer assisted wlfh
registration and lunch.

Plans were made to go to the
Norfolk Annex fo help wrap
Christmas gifts for veterans.

Phyllis Swanson 'lidS elected
District Secrefary and Treas
ur$r lor the coming year. The
family Chr.islmas supper will be
held Dec. 11, Ladies mr:ef Mon
day in the Clifford Stalling home
to prepare Christmas baskets
for shu1·ins

Hoslesses were Josie Hill and
Gail Hill

ALLEN"

Society
Meets
Tuesday

On Top
Quality
Jackets

Mon'day, Dec. 4: Disfrict Mis
stone Committee, Seward, 10
a.m.

Tuesday, :Vec 5' The
"Searchers," 1:30 p.m Circuit
conference, st. John's. Wake.'
field

Wednesday, Dec. 6 Senior
choir. B p.m

ST. PAUL'S l.UTHERAN
CHURCH

( Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Dec J Sunday

s chcol !5 am; communion
servrco. 10 30

TUfC'"day Dec 5 .yvorship and
mUSIC 7

IMMANUEL'LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Sunday. Dec J Sunday

sc hool. 9 30 a.m.. worship.
10 ]0

Dec 6 LeW
1 pm

choir tlnd 8th grade ccot.rma
lion 77th and 91h qr ecte
,-nnflrmatlon, 8, Sunday set.ocr
teect-cr s. 8

Thursday. Dec 7 LCW Altar
Guild. Mrs. Basi! Osburn, '1 o m

FIRST CHURCH 01:: CHRiST
(John Epperson, pastor)

. Sunday, Dec. 'J: Worship and
communion, 10 a.m.

·FIRST TR~NITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Ervin A. Binger, pastor!

Saturday, Dec. 2 Confirma
ucn instruction, 1 pm

Sunday. Dec 3 Sunday
school, 9 15 a rn worship,
10: 30

Thursday. Dec 7 ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon. 12: 30 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pa stor )
Nov 30 "The Can

cur-ned." o ro. adult doclnnal
.ntor manon. 7 JO

Dec 1
lor's

Se tur cev
chorr 9 e m..
and conformation
v.ac

Sunday, Dec 3 Svooev scnoor
and Bible classes, 9 a m wor
ship, "Come Alive." 10

DINGO BOOTS.$1495

..@mtto (burro

Half Boot
And Reg, $23,00

Full Boot---:

- Here's Our Christmas Gift to You

WINDBREAKER - PENDLETON - CAMPUS

7 e
It 14'15 0

lef't\2021 22

DECEMBER 1972

WHEN A MAN'S A BOY AT HEART • • •
• • • WARM HIS HEART WITH A JACKET

> .: EXPECTS A GIFT ALSO - SO MAKE HIS GIFT AN OUTER
JACKET, Many, Mony Jackets ta Chaose from .' and always
Ilrcnd Names ot Swan-McLean,

SMTWTFS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sundav , Dec. 3 Bible school,
9 1) a m.: worship and lord's
( .pper . "Sons of God," 11 e.rn

hour, "God Able 10
7'30 p.m children's

h"ur.7:30
','i'~dn(>"ej,jY, Dec 6' Volunteer

1 p m prayer teuowsbto.
-i-ocortance of Faith," 8 p.rn

EVANGEUCAL FREE
CHURCH

(National Guard Armory)
Sundav., Qec. 3: No Sunday

school; worshtp. 11 e.m.. even
in',l service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 6. Bible
and prayer. 7: 30 pm at
llth 5,

ASSEMBi..'X,QF GOD CHURCH
(Marv,in 8r~mman, pastor)

; Sunday, Dec, 3,: Sunday
sc~ool, 9: 45 ,a.m,; worship, 11;
e,veni09'serv!ce, 7:30 p.m.
~':lday, Dec. 4; Christ's Am

bsssadcrs, 6: 30 p. rn.
Wednesday, Dec. 6: Bible

study and prayer service, 7: JO
p.'31'

•

I~-~~-~-~-~-~~~--~
; ~VHICH STYLE JACKET iI DO YOU PREFER ~
~ TO GIVE HIM? !
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2i New Hoors
~ The'new library hours will be
Ii.,_· in effect beginning Saturday.

II
The library will be open on
Saturdays only from 9 to. 12 a.m.

~ and from 1 104 p.m.---1- - Mad($-liHiSj'rthday ---- --

',- Mrs. BO...b Blohm entertained
Saturday afterfloon for her
daughter, KrW 4th birthday. ~

II. Gu~ts were Mrs. Harold fsam,

I( ~:ka~ddJ~~~;fe~rsMr~th6~
til Oleson, Nikki and Jason;, Mrs:
S Jim Stapleton {lnd Greg .and
itI Mrs. Clarence Isom.
~ Evening" callers were the Ru·

itI ~~e~so~IO:~dS' 1h~rs80bLa~be:~
Di family. Sunday callers were
11 Mrs'. Harlin Anderson and girls,
!Ii Concord.

jfl Thanksgiving Guestsni Dinner~uests in the 'Wendell

iii ~~~h ti~~~j~i~sU)(a;~tYR;~~~ :~:
.~ !Ii Bruce LlnafEilters, Wayne"Mrs.. "". iI· Delbert UnBfelter and the Fred_..~......' ... MA... , ·li Roths; Sioux (;fy,

~~~.~.. 1)"~h;~~r$~~~h:~4:'JJ5oJ:,
~ cfothingfor men &teens City; were. the Vern Nobbes, the

W,AYNI, NEIR. ill Ernest 5 tar:k s; Duane Wlig, De·
\ " ~ von and Gayle"!, South Sioux
~ , J.. Ci~;Mr~'Harold~ig'Roonle,

>i"S~~oPlC:kO~Yoil,e~~,.t,i;"o~(~sj,Siv;:Xqa}',ti~r,· ... ·~.'.n..d.. n.!~;;~·;;,.:.r.d.:J,r..I""",..".'.J"ttci
i."""', '-'.' --~-~'''--'-.-._•• , ._> .' '':-.- s;:~~,,~r,fo~~Yde;"~ljy~~;~

~ir"'·.~'..· ~"'~...~"~~~~~~~~~'
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Theresa Waterhouse, 60, of
Winside, died Sunday af the
Wayne Hospital, Funeral serv
.ces were held here Wednesday
at'} p.rn. at the Assembly of God
Church

The Rev. Marvin Bramman
officiated. Mrs. Brenda Water·
house sang "What a Friend We
Have '1f1 Jesus" and Debbie and
Melodi westerneus sang' "The
Old Rugged Cross," eccom.
peniec by Mr~. Verne Mills.
Pallbearers were Waldon Bruq
qer , Edgar Marotz, Kenneth
Stenwelt, Marvin Fuoss, Artie
Fisher and Gofthilf Jaeger. Bur
Ial was in Pleasant View Ceme
tery, Winside
- Theresa Marie Waterhouse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Happy
Abel. was born Feb. 29, 1912 in
wtscons!o. She was married to
Ed Waterhouse Sept. 3, 1936 at
Chippewa Falls, Wise. The
coupled lived in Bloomer, wtsc..
until 1947 when they moved to
Winside

She was preceded in death by
her parents. Survivors Include
her widower; three sons, Robert
of Lincoln, Daniel of EI Paso,
Tex. and William of Norman,
Ok., one daughter, Mrs. Del
(Carol Jean) Beerman of Win
side: s~grandchlldren, one
great. grandchild...and.four' step
grandsons; one sfs.terl MrS, RI
chard (Marie) Lee of Chippewa
Faits, wrsc.. and one half sister,
Mrs, Ed (Mary) Laville of
ChiPpe",!a~

within the continental United
States.

-Dec_ 11: Airmail greetings
and parcels to servicemen in
Europe; international air per
cets to Europe, South America
and Central America.

-Dec. 14: International air
parcels to Canada and Mexico;
international air greeting cards
to Africa, Near East and Far.
East.

-Dec. 15: Surface greeting
cards within the continental
United States.

-Dec. 16: tnternettcnet air
greetings t6. Africa, Europe,
Central America, South Amert
'ca.

-Dec. 19: International air
greetings to Canada and Mex/c,o.

-Dec. 20: Airmail parcels
within the continental United
States: air greetings and parcels
to Alaska and Hewett.

-Dec. 21: Air greetings within
the continental United States.

T. Waterhouse
Funera I Rites
Held Wednesday

":'r~'J:'.

many colors In beautiful reptile print

perfect With so many

things y0u weaL There's real

r:omfort" too. because

N<J!uralrzer shoes are made to

WAYNE SHOE CO•
"W. HIV. Shon for ByHY 'OcCIlIon"

206MAIN STJl~IT'1 WAYljiE,P~. #~,

NATURALIZER.
a

comfortablEff
wa~ to

coordinate The shoe of
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the Ma x. Holdorf home and
vivitmq friends and relatives
They returned home Monday

Sunday dinner quests in the
Jack Erwin home were Mrs
Delton Johnson. Todd and Tyler,
Elkhorn.

Mrs. Gerlie Erwin, the Glen
Magnusons, Concord, the Ken
neth Werners, the Dennis Wer
ners, Debbie and David, Cham
ber s and the Veldon Magnusons.
Omaha, attended the baptism of
Thomas Ashley. son of Mr, and
Mrs Arien Magnuson, Norfolk.
Sundav mernine at the Mount
Olive Lutheran Church, Norfolk.
They were dinner quests In me
Arlen Magnuson home.

Sunday afternoon and lun
cheon guests in the Max Holdorf
home were the Verdel Holdorf s.
Aurora. Colo .. the Jack Erwin
and Kevin, Marlyn Holdorf.
Brent. Mark and Shelly, Nor
talk, the Willard H a \ dar f s.
Wayne. the Delmar Hordorts.
Bancroft. Mrs. Yvonne Cook,
Yankton, the Darrell f-:loldorfs,
Fremont, Mrs. Delton Johnson
and sons. Elkhorn and Clayton
Erwin. West Point. Mrs. John
son and sons were overnight
guests '

Saturday supper guesls in the
Jack Erwin home were the
Steve Smuns. Bloomfield, the
Steve Frltzlers. Concordia, Mo"
the Darrell Holdorfs, Fremont,
the Gene Cesevs. Wayne, Clay
Ion Erwin. West point and
Chuck Holdorf, Bancroft

OeadliriesArriving
For Ma i I to Servicemen

Persons in the Wayne area
wishing to send Christmas
greetings and parcels to servo
icemen by airmail have until
Friday 10 get them to the post
office

Wilbur Giese, Wayne post
master. said the ceecnne- Is
Friday for airmail material
going to armed forces in South
and Central America, Near East
and Far East

Friday is also the deadline for
parcel air lilt (PAl) mail to
servicemen serving in European
countries. he added

The deadline is Saturday for
international surface parcels to
servicemen in Canada and Mex
teo. he said,

other deadlines next week:
-Dec. 7: International sur

face greting cards 10 Canada
and Mexico

-Dec. 8: Airmail greetings
and parcels to armed forces In
Canada and the Arctic.

-Dec. 9: Airmail greetings
and parcels to servicemen in
Azores, Africa, Congo and LI

~beria

Deadlines through lhe rest of
December for Christmas mail,

·-Dec. 10: Surface p'arcels

.69c lb.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Johnson
and sons, Omaha. were Satur
day overnight and Sun day
guests in the Kenneth Klausen
home

Birthday guests in fhe Leon
Johnson home, Laurel, in honor
of the host were the Dean
Salmon family, Wakefield and
Arfhur Johns.ons

Mr. and Mrs. Verde II Hoidor!,
Aurora. Colo .. sperlj a week in

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

t nettov Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday. Nov, 30 Mid wet
service. 7 30 P m

Fridav. Dec 1 Service ~

SIOUX Cuv Gospel Mission.
pm

setv-cev. Dec. 2' Sund~y

~C~OOI. Chris tmas precttce. 9

St,In~tqy, Dec. J: Sunday school
10 am, worShip with Commu
nlon service. 11; evening serv
Ice. 7' 30 p.m.: youth Sing
spi'ration at Wilmer Bensteads,
8:45 p,m

Monday, Dec. 4' Home Mis
sion Seminar, Fremont, JO:30~

a.m
Tuesday. Dec. 5: WMS Christ

mas party, Lawrence Carlson
home, Wakefield. 7: 30 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(H.K, Niermann, pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 3: Worship. 9
a m.,o Sunday school. 10

Wednesday, Dec. 6: Bible
study, 9 a,m . •

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 2: Junior Mis

ston Society. 2 p.m
Sunday. Dec, 3' Church School

and Bible classes. 9: 45 a.rn..
worsbto I with Communron. 11;
Luther League members meet
ill church, '} p.rn

Wednesday. Dec. 6. Con! Irma
lion cresses. 6 30 p.m

sons, Wausa and Rich Johnsons
and daughter, Lincoln, were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in
lhe Richard Johnson Sr home.
Lincoln

The Ernest, Swpnson family
spent ThanksgiVing Day In the
home of Don Madisons. Grand
Island

tvv, and Mrs, Glen Rice spent
Thanksgiving day in the Lowell
Price Jr home, Nor totk Other
guests were Gene Otsons. Blair,
Mrs Bob Davis and children, St
Louis. Mo., and Mr, and Mrs
Lowell Price. Sr . Fremont

Dinner guests in the Ouinton
Erwin home were the Rich
Erwins and Todd Omaha, and
Mrs Gertie Erwin.

Churches -

Sibs. - .......

First Sale
AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE students Rhonda, left, and
Ranee Kniesche make the first sale of Christmas note
cards to Mrs. Duane Upton, 506 W. zth. during the AFS's
Tuesday night campaign to raise funds to help pay
expenses of bringing another foreign student to study at
Wayne High School, The students collected about $190 for
the evening, with '$90 of that amount going to the fund
Furnishing the 25 students with tr e-isporteuon around town
were 10 members of Wayne Kiwanis Club. This Saturday
AFS students ,Will hold a bake sale at the Kiwanis Flea
Market m the Wayne Auditorium. If anyone is interested in
cvr cbesmq some Christmas note cards, said Mrs, Marlon
Simpson. they can do so this weekend at the AFS booth

GRbUNQ BEEF.

~O;;;~l;::,~
, At lowest Prices. ,

BEEF ROASTS

Arm Cuts , .. .73c lb.

No.7 Cuts 59c lb.

BEEF LIVERS 59c lb.
,'I

Otsons and the David Otsons.
Waverly

Marian ano vsuean Anderson,
Sioux City, l a spent Thanks
giving d<lY in the Robert Ander
son home

The E E Fishers s pen t
Thanksgivlf1g with the Art 'Ha
vens. Fremont En route home
they visited Rev and Mrs, John
Erlandson, Hooper

Dinner guests of Mrs, Martha
Rieth were Mrs Lois Burgin
and Suzane. Marysville, Kans.
James and George Search,
Atchison, keos . Leroy Cream
er s. Duane Creamers and Mrs
lane Tnrruven

Thanksg1vlng dinner questv In

lhe Herman Utecht home were
Clem Vandells and Clark. Cia
rion , La Irll' Charles Clarks,
Cherokee, 1,1 Scot! and Dan
Cta r k.. Am!:,;. te the Ivan
Clarks. Steve Martmdales. Earl
Hughes and Mark Martindale
Mr and Mrs Jim' Martindale
were friday over ruqht guests
Alvin Ohiqulsts and Max An
oer sons. Wakefield, were Sun
day overnight guests

Dinner ooests in the Norman
Anderson home were Mrs Ben
Ammon, Bassett. the frank
Ammon family, New Port. the
Rev Dal",-,Ammon tami~y. Colo
rado Springs and Lillian An
derson Wayne Mrs Ben Am
mon returned home Sunday and

~ Frank and Dale Ammon's r e
turned home Friday Sandra
Anderson. Lin col n, s pen t
Thanksgiving vacation with her
parents, Norman Aocer sons

Supper quests in the Max
Holdorl home were Verde I Hoi
doris, Aurora, Colo" Marlyn
Hordor!s . Debbie and Denise
Cook. Norfolk, Willard HoJdo~fs.
Dean Jensens , Randy Holdorfs.
Gene Casevs. Ernest Echlen

~~~~~t~tllB~~C~~rn:ndDeIJ:;~
Erwins

Thanksgiving dinner gue,;ts in
the Clitlord s-tatling' 'han'll:! ana
also honoring Brenda's 16!h
birthday were the Erick and
Jim Nelsons, LaVern C1arksons.
Wausa, Fred Hermans, West
Point and Dean Nelsons. Wisner.

Thanksgiving day guests in
the Kenneth Klausen home were
Mrs. Harold Johnson and sons,
Papillion. Hilda MIddlefon and
Roger Klausens and son, Laurel
The Dwayne Klausen family,
Omaha, ioined them later and
fhe Harold Johnsons were over
night gue,;ts

Di'nner guests in the Harley
Bard home, Wakefield. were the
Winton Wallin family, Mike
Wirth, Mrs lvar Anderson, Ruth
and Mae Pearson, Wayne. the
Glenn Greens. Wakefield and
the Carl PearSons. LaGr<lnge.
til They were a)1 evening gUe-5ts
in lhe Winton Wallin home.

Roy E Johnsons, Waldo John

Church Council
Pastor and Mrs. Clifford Lind

.qren enter tetoeu the Church
Council members of lhe First
Lulheran Church. Allen, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Rastede gave the Pas lor and Mrs. Clifford Llnd
lessor), "Snacks the F 0 uri h gren and family joined about 5S
Meal." relatives Thursday at the Pen·

Next rncettnc will be a pot dur Fire Hall for a Thanksgiv1ng
luck supper Dec. 9th al 6: 30 dinner
p.m. in the Dwight johnson.~rs.Dwight Jotmson and Jon-

. home . niler and the Melvin puhrmans,

Soc,·el y _ Sioux City, spent Thank.sgiving
day in the John Puhrman home,
Atkinson Mrs. Johnson and
Jennifer remained for a couple
of days

Dinner guests in - the Don
Dahtquts t home were, Ihe A,H.
Merchants, Elgin. Mrs 1.0.
Wilcox. Newman Grove. the J.L.
Browns. Nor-folk and Mrs. Fern
Conger, Mrs, Wilcox and the
Merchants WNC Thursday ever
might guests.J1.l Mrs. Fern
Conger

ThanksgiVing week end guests
in the Ivan Clark home were the
Clem Vande II family, Clarion,
re.. and the Charles Clark
family, Cherokee, lao They also
celebrated Ivan Clarks birthday.
Thanks~iving dinner guests in

the Arden Olson home were the
Merwyn Schmidt family, Moore·

. head, Minn., and Kenneth 01·
sons, Saturday dinner guests in
the Kenneth Olson home were
the "Merwyn Scbmtcts. the Aden

Wayne, Nebr.

last Monday with Mrs. Paul
Borg. .

Mrs. Larry' Lobberstedf and

HE'LICOPTER
RIDES

AT GIBSON1S
December 17th & 18th

Tickets On Sale Now
$3.00 Each

ATTENTION! WE HAVE JUST BECOME A

MEMBER OF NDC AND INVtTE YOU TO COME

IN AND PICK UP YOUR "FREE" SAVINGS
'FOLDERS

ILiMITED TIMEILiMITED QUANTITYIALL GREAT BUysl

washer value D l<!!!.~
Regular Price : '.., ~ j

~~~

L.X:;..'J.",o "ft.'" ,1\'1 Whirlpool 15.0 cu. '1. No-Frost a-deer
a~" .,1JU • Eurmnates troublesome delrosting chores m

\ _ -:. ' both sections. 148-lb. freezer has super-freeze
• Pe-tma~en' Pre~1 cool,down .3 c,c1n.l ~petds Ice tray tunnel. poreeta.e-enameteo steel Jet-

~;"'~:::-:,:::~-:.::>d ~e;et't~~~'/~~~ M~~:~~~'I·' ~,e;; rll~~tl: s:~t:; Cold' meal keeper. twm crispers

--~~-- SUR"::: .~':: FOq CHRISTMAS ~e29995

~,,,-;:"~~:(,::-,",~ -'--'"

O Regular Price \¥hirlpool. dryer!
I ~-fi95 He'e', • 'e, bu, ,ou'li be glad 'au

. ~ made now . and many months from
now. Permanent Press coot-down leaves

13
·895mo" no.,ron. Ih,.ng, ".ad.,.,o.W"" w,thno.louch·

" up iron mg. FIYe timed cycles give you settmgs
for everything - dainties to overalls. Three
position temperature selector -" mduding AIR

~
. (no heat) setting. TUMBLE PRESS' control",,1 tumbles-out wrinkles In nO-Iron clothes that

'COl' ' ,., ~~\I~r~~~~.PE~~~~.I~~is:ori~~ ~~~:e~a~e~~~~c~~
reach, clean. A very speCial buy In any season!

fl ' ~t, If You Didn't Buy It oj: Swanson's YouProboblyPcrid Too MaCh!

_-!~W~~.~QE~ TV & ~~~!~NCf
·'~l.

:;.I~':,\ HeORD •••

:~~ rtemls CfubMeets
~:: fl Paul. Borg, Home

:~ Mr'~h~~:"~U~:;~lon'
temts Extensfon Club met



Enjoy shopping for the whole
tamily! Name·brands~the
one's they want, '.'and low
prices - just what you want!

BEI\I"*FRA.NK.L.ID-I
. .'

NOWOKN

~', '-.-. ~:.

The group \/',as ec co-noameo
by soonsor s David McElroy and
Kieth Lunde. Resorts of the
ccn tes t will be known in Jan
uar v

laurel Hlqh School stcoents
'llho auditioned lor the. Ha',tlngs
Honor Band and Choir ,11 Nor
folic Monday were Ellen
Davee Drec.e er . Oev.o
son, Mary Nelson
co-von. Claudia Malia".
Mackey. David Bloom, Steve
fJ\cCorklndale, Danny Pat. ..f'eld,
Kim Gow-ery and Kieth Mat
tt-ews

LHS Musicians
Try Out Monday

Laurel Nets $125
On Honey Sales

Honey v-as sold at f'ach Laurel
(hurch lollowlng m or ru nq <os v

,u's and' Boy Scoots spent tbe
afternoon In il door to door (an
\IdSS

Book Fair
Mrs Howard F. Hansen, Lau

rei High School librarian, repor
ted over $500 in books were sold
during the Book Fair held Nov.
6 through 10 at the Laur-e] Public
School "~

The Book Fair is held under
the auspices of the Educational
Reading Service. It has become
an annual oroject for Laurel
student librarians

comply with a one-way street
parking ordinance, the first in
the community's history..

Monday. city crews were busy
stringing Christmas lights and
decorations in the business dis
tric t.

LAUREL SCHOOLCALENDAR
Friday, Dec 1

VarSity Baksetbatl at Nflr
folk Catholic, 6 30 and 8
pm

Boys bus leaves at 4' 30 p.m
Girls busses leave at 5 15 P m

Monday, Dec, 4

l t r a mur e l Basketball. 630
pm

Tuesday. Dec. 5
Bcttv Crocker test, 2:25 o.m
Grades 7,8 and 9 basketball at
" Norfolk Publ .c. 5 and 6: 30

p.m . Bus leaves at 3 pm
Annual Steu. 7 o.m
Band Parents, 7 30

Wednesday. Dec. 6
SWing Choir and Stage Band.

630 pm

Improvements Made
New lights and poles are being

Installed on Highway J5 on the
east I?dge 01 Laurel with the
work being done by the city
Future plans are to add a new
lighting system to the business
c.strict

Res.oeots are also noticing
new yield srqns replacing many
stop signs In the residential
sections Mr L,J fv\allatt, city
manager, stated tbe.vterc signs
are the first step in upgating the
city's rules and regulations In
the near tuture residents will

Mrs. Marlin Kraem.r
- 'Phone 256·3585

A Christmas program' dediea
ted 10 Laurel's Senior Citizens
will be held Tuesday afternoon,
Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. at the city
quditorium.

The' P Q P u I ~ r Scene-a-Felt
Christmas presentation will be
directed by Mr.s. PI. Siebert

Christmas selections will ee'
sung' by the L.~{S. choral group
under the ctrecuon of Mr, Keith
Lunde. •

Hostesses are Mrs. Robert
Munter, Mrs. Art Lipp:" Mrs
Camilla Larson, Mrs Eldon
Haisch and Mrs, Arnold Eb
meier.

Society -:
cneerreaders Elected

The Laurel Pep Club members
elected B team cneerteeoers last
week, Girls elected are' Chris
Suber, Orenne Spahr, J u I I e
Hirschman and Kathy Maxon

Pack Meeting
Pack 176 will meet Monday at

7'30 pm at the Laurel City
auditorium

Styrofoam au-plane races Will
be held with all dens competing
The webetos Den will demon
str ate experiments worked on
durmq November

Den II will serve refresh
ments

Select Class Motto
During a class rneetmq held

recently the Laurel sen i 0 r s
selected as their class motto
'We hold the lutvr~16f the World

In our hclQds, How shall we
decide"

The peace rose was selected
as the class flower. Class colors
will be apricot and Ivory

Net S316
St Mary'S Altar Soc.etv- sold

$316 In baked goods and bazaar
items during their annual pre
Thanksgivlrlg pr-oject held last
Saturday a! the Laurel City
Auditorium

LAUREL. •. "-

Tuesday Club Plans
Christmas Program

(Continued from page 1)

take a defensive driving course
It would. he se!o. teach how to
avoro ace-dents in a sudden
cr'SIS suuenon

He gave numerous examples
of drivers who "point the long
finger" at someone else for
cauSing an ac crden t or not
preventing an accident.

Cochran asked "How do you
get an oncoming driver to dim
his lights tu-s t ?" And the next
question "Are you a leader or a
follower?"

A Kiwanian asked Cochra-n ii
he thinks the night speed limit of
6:' miles an hour is too fast, Yes.
came the qUIck answer.

Cochran noted that a driver
using low lights is just one and a
half seconds from the end of his
lights at 65, just four seconds
from the end of high beams at
65

"Have yOU ever tneo a 65 mile
per hour stop?" he asked "Try
'II sometime on a good road. It's
a real thrill"

Concluding, he followed his
operunq statement of "I like
me" with fhe additional thought
"Life is what makes me im
portent."

COCHRAN -

(Continued trom page 1)

Norfolk or Sioux City to see a
doctor, she said, because the
schedule forces them to stay
overnight In the city

Even then. she said. they have
to obtain an appoinlment with
their doctor or conduct their
business early the next morning
before the bus leaves for Wayne.

The old schedule. according to
Mrs. eon. allowed persons pteo.
ty of time to conduct their
bostness in Sioux City before
having to catch the bus back to
Wayne later in the afternoon

Mrs, Bull said numerous per
sons, especially elderly ones,
have complained about the new
schedule and hope it can be
changed

Arrow Stage Lines changed its
schedule on its run between
Norfolk and Sioux City without
informing the State Railway
Commission as required by law,
according to Saathoff

SIGNING PETITION protesting the change in the schedule
for the bus serving Wayne are Mrs. Pearl GrlHith and Ed
Johnson, both of Wayne

"1969 Mercury Marquis
4-Dr. Sedan. V-S; power
steering, air condition-
ing, $2,175,00.

PROTEST -
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WE EXTEND OUR THANKS to
our relat-ives and· friends for
helping us celebrate our golden
wedding anniversary as well as
the lovely gilts, cards and
flowers. We especially want to
thank Pastor Johnson, the Sal.
em reception committee and
Circle I tor 'heir part. A sincere
thank you '0 all our nieces and
nephews for their special
thoughtfulness in entertaining us
and our immediate brothers and
sisters at a noon dinner at the
Corn husker Cafe, Your thought
tutness made it a wonderful
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sundell. n30

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: Poland China, Spot.
ted and Duree boars. Big, rug·
ged, fast .growing klnd. Phone
388·4510, Greg stetten. Crofton,
Nebr. n16tf

FOR SALE: 22 head 6OO-lb.
choice Angus steers, Phcne.Vtr
gil Carlson, Allen, 635-2284. n16t6

and rnsta-Meuc Color Tuning aurornaucenv
balances hue, contrast, intensity, brightness
even ecuveree the autoreeuc fine tuning. Automatic
color CIrcuits lock in Color to help keep color
constant when changmg channels or
Whensignal varies.

Bright Picture Tube
The picture you see on this Quasar Portable
Color TV is sharp, brlghl with crisp detail.
_ Lighted Channel Numbers _ Slide Cotor
Controls _ VHF/UHF Antennas _ Sound Qut-Fronl

Model,WP563GWA.' High Impact pciolyslyrene
cab.inel wilh Walnut grain linish.;

From On'. $329.95

Push one button

'Replaceable MINI-CIRCUITS
Dependable solld.slate mini·circuits replace all out
5 chassis lUbes, II a replacement Is ever needed,
the mini-circuits plug in and oul-usually in lust
alew minutes

Since 1928

.L. W. ('ud)'.~C~~t~
Ok ..HardWCl'" ..,

-203-MAIN-ST,.-c...... ,W""Y.~E- '-PH()NE ill'153!-;

ONlY
MOTOROL.A
hagln.fs-Malic....

color tuning
the finest
color tuning~
you can buy!

FOR SALE: Big Type Poland
China Boars. New blood line for
old customers. In the Poland
China business 51 years. Alber!
Hingst, Emerson, Phone 695
2151 n27t6

Livestock

"QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 • 24 and The .All .New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.
j17tf

STRAYED: Five head Angus,
black-white faced or Hereford
A50 lb. steer calves. Some have
tag in right ear. Earl C. An·
derson, Ph, 337-0669 n30

YWR AME-RICAN BEE::'!
-'PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371-0938 a3lt27

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Novem_ber 30, 1972

.Mobile Homes

o3tt

MOVING?

Dec 2--9 a.m. to 9 p.rn
Dec. 3 - Noon to5 p.m

FLEA MARKET

SHOE REPAIR
Shoes in need of repair may
be rert ar--316-East~sn=eer--
in Wayne. Hours are 9:00J a.m .
to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m
to 5.00 p.m. Delivery in most
cases will be in three days,

Olesen's Shoo Service
Wakefield, Nebr

Phone 287·2028

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move wilh Aero Mayflower,

• America's most recom
mended mover,

Abler T ranster, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most· important thing
we do is toJp.I your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Misc, Services-

We have Christmas Cards de
srq nod for every pr otesston .
Slop In and see yours today
Have them personalized for that
ojr'" touch Wayne Herald

V'jayne Auditorium

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie s
Super Markel now open every
nigh' inCluding Saturday until
8 30 p.m.. except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m 5 p.m

sJJtt

Special Notice'

FQR SALE Quality older home.
Deluxe kitchen, carpeting. Can't
duplicate at price. Transferred,
Phone 375-3142 n2tf

1feItrWanted

0,

----- . 0, C.. IL------
Orville lage. licensed Salesman

---P-ager, Nebr.,aska 396.j~:-.-" ._-~~"

Thomas D, lam,berf, Realtor

Loc~fed ;n the Farmers Nafiona " Bank
Pilger, Nebraska

Office 3-~6-~431 Home 529-6820

We Have Several Good

New Farm Listings
And We Need More of The Same

JUST LISTED 160 A~fiS '" WAYNE COUNTY on
Highway 98. Near'IOr,,"~. Very limited improve-
ments. Prlc:ed to seW ,

TWO QUARTERS SIDE BY SIDE in the Randolph Sc:hool
Dis.rid. These are offered separately or as a combination.
VERY FAVORABLE c::ONTRACT TERMS.

SOACRES OF CL.ASS I BOTTOMLAND ju-st we!;t of Pilger 
on the south side of the Elkhorn. This·unit is well suited to
irrigation. Plenty of water at 60 to 70 feet. GOOD
CONTRACT TERMS.

_ALSO __

WE ALSO HAVE A NUMB,ER OF GOOD RESIDENTIAL

~~~~~:, IN P'-:AINVIEW, pILGER, WISNER' ANO

IF YOU -ARE INT~RESTED IN EJTHER BUYING OR
5HLIN~ . REAL' ESTATE" AND' WANT' FAST
COMPETANT' ACTION PLEASE GIVE. US A CALL.

160 ACRE WAYNE COUNTY FARM just north of Carroll

~:Cl~~~~;a: ~~~:h~~1u~~~~~~~~hOfn~':P~oo~e::~~:
heating system, Good oUfb:i'dt~~nd fences. School bus
·ghl at the door.

112 WEST JRD STREET

3752145

WAYNE COUNTY
FARMS

NATIONAL BANK
OF COMMERCE
Farm Department
LINCOLN, NEBR,

Phone 477·8911

CHARLES SHELL
RAYMOND, NEBR.

Phone 783-3181

~.

This nice three bedroom
home, located in the Bressler
Park vicinity, is priced for a
quick sale.

Other fine homes available

.J~
Properly Exchonge

IMPROVED 160 ACRES
live miles we st and 1\ I north
of Wayne Small modernized
hou-se and good barn, 151
acres a! excellent cropland
See tb.s unit to appreciate

UNIMPROVED 160 ACRES
in the Carroll area t 53 acres
of r olhnq cropland, excellent
producer

CONTACT

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termt-
nat located at Hartington. ~

braeka, Th ls flnc 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading ractttttes c

available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 25t-f)549 or Res.
254-3365- m4tf

Real Estate

• 1 ~I~~: ~~g~~E~:un:~it~e~l~ ~:

part lime. Experience not nee
essary -- we will train. Phone
375-9977, 3751210 or 375·2064.

n13tl

FOR SALE Unimproved 116
trout foot lot on Main Street of
Wayne, Nebraska. Call Ted'
Bene. V. Pres. of The State
Nat.one! Bank and Trust Com
pany, Wayne, Nebraska, 402·
3751130 n27t3

-MOLl-ffi-AGENC
REAL ESTATE

FOR SAL E: 370 acres located
7' mucs southwest 01 Wayne,

~ ~ee~~ ~~r/: 7ra~'mkn~~~ f~rt'~~r
In!orm,lhon r cntac t The Trust
De par t rn eni. Stete Nettone!
Bank 0911

7 & 7
, 9 & 9
.10"& 10

Garage

,Pho.e 375-2990

WORTMAN ALJTO-CO.

119 ::~.~;rcur~ea~;;.37BO

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
outoners. fully automatic, Itte
time guarantee, all sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per 'month. Swan.
son TV & Appliance, Phone 375
3690 jJ2ff

GET PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning -esutts rent Blue
Lustre Etectrtc • Carpet Sham
pooe r , $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne n30

Maverir;k 4-0r,
Torino W')~Ofl.

'LTD4.0r.

FOR RENT: Two Single rooms
Close to campus, Cooking okay
$38 per montn each Guys or
Gals. 37517B1 or 3752600

FOR RENT: Very nice fur
nrsbeo. four room basement
apartment. Private entrance,
utilities paid, available Dec. t.
Ptfone 375-2726. n3013'IRENT-A-CAR~

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
our friends and relatives for the

Machl'nery cards, gifts, flowers, phone calls
and personal visits while 1 was
in the Wayne Hospital and also

MACHI NE RY ~:p~~~~~at~~~ko:~~ta~~~, o~r~r:;
SALE and George Mas;klin and every-

"Nebraska's leading machi one who did somenv things for
• nery consignment sale." Norma and the boys. It is all

MAKE THIS A Saturday, Dec. 9, 9: 30 a.rn., ~~~nd~UCh appreciated. K
ne30nMERRY CHRISTMAS Cornlea, Nebraska

Give the American Heritage COnSig:;;:n;~y~pentitl WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK

Dictionary of the English Len. Cornlea Auction Company all the AAL Branches that

~~:~e~a~le~0~h::k~~9tOac~~u~~ Corntea. Nebr. ",~:~~e~i~~~nsf~rt~~e~~~e~~n~~~~
with $300 or more, save $300 or Phone Humphrey 4008 or 2893 Branch 1960, Altona Branch 409,

more or add $300 to your present Carroll Branch 2019 and Wayne
savings account and receive this Pets Branch 1740. A heartfelt thanks

lh(' rear estate people 'dictionary of the century FREE to all who donated food or

112 Protesstonet BUilding from worked at the chili feed or

HOMES AND APARTMENTS Wayne, Nebr Phone 375 2134 The:~~~~~~:i~~:~k~ank ~~p~'le~~\\C M~n~~i~tre~e~~o~~ ~ovne~t;~n~~sa~~o~;~t/~:::s'u;~i
_~;~~~~P~~~d~:;,hapn~':~''f--~ntllYULJ--ci"Wd<------cof't~TttrLrDA·~e-----r'l''t:'tI£s-:-·---A-priCO+--O~--e--a-rtr-·-aT~raysoer-em"e~~nd------=-----

375213A 0191f prrce s a new home built by 712255-7688, 908 Pierce Street, Nitzsche, Box 96, Beemer. n27tJ Mrs, Vernon MIller and Brent.
Vakoc Company SIOUXCity, Iowa. n20t8 n30

FOR RENT: Three bedroom Houses now or under

home near college. Phone 375· coostrue loon 3~Ot ~~';_3g~5d
2990 n30 s2Btf

Hughcs, Broker Salesm.... n

~..coMMERCJ..Ab--

Three bedroom home located near schools
off basement

Two bedroom, dining room, riving room, kitchen with
buill .ns . Oak floors Full basement with attached
garage, Close to schools

In Pender, extra nice 1,500 sc. tt. building located on
50)(150' MaIO Street lot

Atlractive "lI;n9 station complete with equipment
Over 5,000 gal, at storage, Good location, corner lot
on Winside's Main Street

360 ilt:res, Dixon Co_ Livestock farm. Good contract
terms. Buy like rent.

-----

-FARMS FOR SALE

6,000 sq. It, matn ttcor downtown business district
Priced to sell Acl now

Cafe bosmess and equipment in Concord,

Steak house bollie club with package liquor
Completely remodeled, extra nice. Seatlng capacity
01 240, Financing available Present owners have
made It wish to retire Priced to sell.

160 acres, well improved. This is an outstanding
quarter.- Exceptionallv well fenced, Oufstanding
water supply. Water works new in 1970. In Dixon
County located on blacktop highway

Sale barn located 10 central northeast Nebraska
Pecutues to accommodate approxtmatetv 1,000 head
of cattle With room lor expansion. Selling up to 1.300
head of hogs per week 100' open Iront shed adjacent
to outside pen. Paved main alleys and small hog pens
adjacent to nearly new 50' x 100' main building with
se!c ring seating capacity 01 400 '0 500 people with
kitchen Iectuues and otuce

-m-ce gOing bUSIness 10cahiaonU S, hlghway.--Llght
lunches, on and oU .sete beer, lilling station, farm
service. comrner ctal feed contract, Nice, !Iving
quarters. Terms

FOR RENT: Apartment lor
married couple. (105e 10 college,
u'tilities paid, privafe parking
Phone 375-1974 . • n30t3

'GQIN.G" HUNTING? Stop o t
Coast to Coast 'first for license,
quns.. shells" hunting vests,
boots, duck catls. decoys and all
vovr bunttnq.needs , o2}tf

Bo.302.

• 1I",'ft·in SAFE rr FIA 'URiS

TheSnapper
Snow4'hrower

Fe~II"e~ vau ....anl ,n .. SNOW
THROWER e.lIi1la'ge ....tlCeI&a""
deeplrflil<'1t'dpncu mil"C!"".
paddIC·lvptt,mpellC' Ii, ,,1>0'"
type BU\.l(" per'eCII>,'lar'tc~

l,n9cHrpCOr'tUol, JIO' .......'d
~pc,'<X and 'C\/P'~(' A&<;pnq.nc~

.oHe'ouo<l,'r,,1

Oec' 19n

Sheryl Jordan Ted Bahe . Gwen Br'II'Jdcn~l,Ir9 - Alcx LIska,.salesmcn

Unimpro~ed 80- acres southeast of Wayne. Can be
purchased on land contract.

Check With Us Before You Buy - SeH- Rent

State-National· 'Farm Manag~ment
REAL ESTATE SALES ond LOANS

HENRY LEY ..,..ilEALTOR5c:- FELIX DORCEY

W. Rauss

• will start easily & quickly in sub ..zero weather
• 16" diameter tires plow through deep hard packed snow

• adjustable discharge chute throws snow up to ~O"feet away

buy your
SNAPPER
Snow-Thrower
now and get a
Reg, $64,95
Electric
Starter

FARM LrSTINGS NOWI
WE IIAVE FARM BUVERti

Near new 3 bedroom home. Living room, kitchen
dming room c..ombination, lull bath, with hall battL-off
mavter bedroom, shag rug, built In dishwasher,
disposal, cootrer air eno vecovm Nea!J.¥"Fn.~sh.fd\lull

''''/Alkou' besernent (with lavatory and shower),
attacbed garage, Near pub!rc schools

~:., , ".,;;....= ,... ..' . "';.,
•••• ' I

':!'" ."',' -,~.. .,

.........

J bedrooms and bath. dining. living 'room combina
tton Extra nice kitchen, Completely remodeled
within past 2 years. Exceptionally well done with
boevtttot new carpet throughout. Full jJnfinished
basement This must be seen to appreciate. Low
interest rate can be assumed to quaiified buyer

IN WAKEFIELD

LOOK AT THESE NOW!
Three apartments, all new panel interior. New
kitchens. cettis. and furnace and garbage dtsposets in
each unit. ComPteJcly carpeted. This Is an opporluni
Iy lor the Investor

-----
rtvee bedroom, 11' 1 storv home with modern kitchen,
liVing room, dining room and bath on rnznn floor. Full

_~_~sement,_detached garage, closed hi front __ P?,=-c,!1~

Three bedfoom home with living room'; bedroom and
half batl} _on maIn floor. Two bedrooms on second
floor. Pad basement. Good lot.ation, two block!:> from
college. i

Ellcellent acreage located on edge 01 Wayne. Extra
nice three bedroom t;9me. In city limits, New

___ .c.arpe.tin9.-_1.u.lL.bi1se.menL----Etil£t>d-to--wl-I-

.'

fWantAds
~

. .. .'. . . .' FOR SALE',' One·Onwe" 1966 For Rent
or Sale' . Mercu'y Cyclone, 189 V·8, 3·

" Speed automatic, 'factory-a I r ,

'~-EE US FOR NEW a~nd:: .use1-r ~~;~~,1~t~~;~~9~,~~d~:oF~t~d::d
tC(1ters, Wood, coal and oil..AII snows. Call Fred Net her d a,
"hpes and sizes, We trade. Coast Wayne. 375-2727 or 375·2<l39 alter
t~ Coast. 02311 5 p.m. 030t3

~
• . At last a powerful, rugged SNOW-THROWER
(

..I:
~t
I.. \'
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Wine Sets

SiIver Pieces

Glass Sets

Hummelwerk

Bing & Grondahl

Christmas Plates

American Walnut

Religious Books

& Items

Children's Books

Adult Books

. Cookbooks

Dictionari!!s

rr>>
From

Pick Up
Your Cash
Give-Away

Tic:kets
Here!

Mark V

Come rn and shop for ev ery
member of the family. You wUl be
amazed at the fine selection of gifts
in our store.

The Ageless Gift For
All Ages!

The entire Bible paraphrased In the clear and direct
style of tcdev's language. This skillful and scholarly
contempcrerv version by Kenneth N. Taylor gives
new unde'rstanding to every page of Scripture.

Deluxe cloth T·225O $9.95

Instruments
• Parker

• Cross

Wakefield
Giving Out
Xmassss

Shoppers in Wakefield began
reqtsfertnq Saturday for the
arinual Christmas promotion
whi,th will make severe! area
r'C~\d'Ct'l\s a 1e'N do\\an, ,\c\"\er
during the holid.ay season

Customers are given tickefs to

!»~t'l. 1\"\0'\t')u~'s may 00 slDnM\
With the customer's or a child's
nerne and then dropped into a
barrel
Orawin9~ wHI tie held a1 3: 30

p.m each Sat.urday through
Dec 16, A final drawing will be
held Friday evening, Dec. 22.

Stereo Pictures
"Just Like' Real"

Viewmaster

BIBLES

• World Bibles
~ Nelson Bibles • Oxford New English Bibles

Adding Machine & Calculator

Teak Writing
• Hallmark

• Shaeffer

Donna, Council Bluff~, ·Ia.: ......vtst
ted Saturday 'afternoon in the
Robert Miner home. Leverte
Miners, Shlckely were overnight
guests there.

The Robert johnson famjly
and Eunice Johnson, Lincoln,
spent the weekend In the Walter
and Maurice Johnson home.

Mr. and Mr'lS. David Williams
and Anna, Lincoln, scent the
week end in the Elvis OlsQ'{
home. ~

$ub'Commi«ee Meet
The next Juvenile Sub·Com·

rnntee meeting of fhe Region "
and 1S jo\n' ?\,mnino (omm'r..
stoo fo,. Law E.n~orc~men1 and
Criminal Justtce will be Nov. 30
at 7.30 p.m. in Norfolk, at the
Tpylor Professional Center.

Start Saving
Valuable

SC.HOOL ACTIVITIE}
Thursday, Nov. 30;

Junior class play, B p.m.
Friday, Dec. '1:

Basketball, Winside, there, B·
team, 6:30 p.m.: Var..s.J.!y, B.

Saturday, Dec. :2

Wrestling Tournament, here.
Triple Dual, J p.rn.

Monday, Dec. 4·
Frestwnan 'Ba&kelball, here,

Emerson.
Janitors and Cook Christmas

par~y. k1\) n.m.
\\}~'::.\1~':I,' O~c.. s..

FHA Christmas party, 7:30
p.m. -.

,,«,.e~H\I'\I}, Wi~"ef, tlere, fr.10
Wednesday, Oec. 6:

Dixoh County Teachers meet
Ing. here, 7:30 p.m.

The Harold Morkers and La.

Decemb.er,
3=10-17

~NDC

SOCIAL 'HAPPENINGS
Thursday, Nov, 30:

St. John's Bible Study, Mrs.
Ray Prohaska, 2 p.m.

'Cub Scout Pack meetlnq, 7:30
Friday, Dec. I:

Sf. JOhn;s Ladies Aid Christ
mas luncheon, , p.m.

50S Club crwuteoes part':j,
Mrs. Milton Gustafson, 2:30

Monday; -Dec. J.'.
f'e-a Ct\~\'::.tma~ lj,\t\t\~,. , Com.

husker Cafe, 6:30 p.m
Tuesday, Deb. 5·

liolj)p'j 'HlJmema\l..ef'!>, t/'. r 'E.
Merlyn Hofm, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Dee.-N
Friendly Tuesday Club Chrtst.

mas party.

Open.
Sunday
1....5 P.M.

Nationa I Dividentl·Checks
, Today!·

Office Accessories

Prayer Fellowship, 9 e.m.: Plo
neer Girls, 4 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
{Robert V, Johnson. pastor}
Saturday, Dec. 2 Contu-roe

tion classes.
Sunday, Dec 3 Church school

9 a m worship, 10 30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor'

Friday. Dec. 1 Allen bus
party, 4.40 p.m ...

Saturday. Dec. 2- High school
group bake sale. Humpty Dump:
ty store, 9' 30 a.rn Children
program practice. 10

Sunday. Dec 3 Sunday school
9:30 a.rn.; worship. 1030; Gos
pel Tr-aveleires. 6 pm Youth
meeting. 6 30. Order of Phillip.
630; evening work stup. 7]0
Cantata oracuce. 8 30

Monday, Dec .! Visitation
Evangelism, 7 pm

wecnesoe v. Dec 5 (hoi r . 7
p.m..' Hour of Power, B'

Churches -

Merle Sieler. Nutrition Plus,
tnc., Wayne, Nebr. recently
attended one of a sertes of
regional one-day product, pro
gram end sales sessions pre
sen ted by Modern Farm Sys
ferns, Inc .. at Grand Island.

Don Reimer, presidenf of
Modern Farm Systems, toc..
conducted the meeting, designed
to increase product knowledge
as pari of the continuing pro
gram of Modern Farm Systems

Modern Farm Systems. Inc. is
a Webster City, Iowa rnanurac
turer : with regional plants at
Elwood. tno.. and Kearney,
Nebr. If makes grain storage
~ins, steel farm utilify buildings.
and related systems. Products
include drying fans and heaters,
aeration fans and ducts, drying
floors and supports, grain
spreaders, unloading equjoment.

-verflcet and incline augers, bin
sweeps and moisture testers.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Paul Smith, student speaker)
Sunday, Dec. 3. Sunday school

10 a m worship, 11

THE EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday. Nov. 30 Jun.or
cbo.r: 4 o.m.. Midweek service.
730

Saturday, Dec. 2 Conlirma
non class, 9 a.m

Sunday, Dec J' Sunday school
Missionary Offering, 10 e.m
worship. 11, evening service. 7
p.m,; choir, 8

Tuesday, Dec 5 Women's

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor I
Thursday, Nov, 30 Bible stu

dy, Mrs Ray Prohaska, 2 p ru
weekcev class. 4.15; sen lor
choir, a

Friday, Dec. 1 Ladies Aid
Christmas luncheon, 1 p.rn

Sunday, Dec. 3 Sunday school
9: 4S e.m.. worship, 11

Tuesday. Dec. 5 . Pastoral
Conference, 4: 15 p.m

Wednesday, Dec 6 Junior
choir, 4 pm Advent Service,
7',30, Board of Education. 8:30

Business Note

4 TIRES·
TOTAL

2%1&, boxU;3S
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU ASSORTMENT

......an exquisite gUt package filled .
~i[h a variety of chocolates and bur-
ter bons ~ '. ', creams, nuts,crLsp anci
chewy centers. ~ ,

rwo
SNOW TIRES

TWO

REG. TIRES

(Plus F.E.T and Old Tires Off Your Car)

FREE
CAR WASH

&WAX .

SMALL·
SIZED
AUrOS

FULL·
SIZES
AUTOS

MEDIUM"
SIZES
AUTOS

2 lb. box
, S5.25

urrLE 'AMBASSADORS
~ • ''- ezqnisire lliiniawre chocolates,

~:;',i;i~efj~~:':~,kc~~C~jikf=:
oJa.ce~'Celiophlne'index identifies
ftClt piece. '

\. HOT WAX S9c

PROTECT YOUR CAR
AGAINST HARMFUL

ROAD SALTS & CHEMICALS!

MODEL

With Each Tankful
Of Gasoline
(12 Gallons or More)

6-11 Gallons...e ••SOc 1-5 Gallons....7Sc
NO PURCHASE•.. , •••• $1.49

ELDON/S STANDARD
SERVl(:E AND CAR WASH

~-.:;:-~3-10--South--Main
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Midland Lutheran.
From Iowa - westrner , Mus·

cenne Community College,
From South Dakota. - Sioux

Falls, Auqustana, South Dakota
State University, Black Hills
State, University of South Deko
taSprinqflefd. Dakota westev
an, South Dakota Tech.

From.Minnesota - University
ot Minnesota, South West Min·
nesota State, Mankato State,

From Wisconsin - Wisconsin
State University, Lacrosse.

From Kansas - Kansas Wes·
levan

From Missouri - Northwest
Missouri Sta1e.

~~::~: F:R '32 g~::~: F:R $36
~~::~~ F~R $40 jjg:~~ ~R $42

Blackwalls. All prices plus 62c 1078c per tire
Fed. Ex tax and 2 recappable tires off your car

Famous FIREStONE All Position
TOWN & COUNTRY·SUP·R·TREADS

2 ,,~a IBLACKWALL

FOR

WHITEWALLS ADD $£50 PER TIREI

Wayne State College will host
2d colleges and universities from
seven states at fhe annual
Wayne State Invitational For-en
sic Tournament Friday and Sat
urday

Competitive events Include
[unior and senior debate, origi
ne: oratory, oral interpretation
and extemporaneous speaklnq.
Sixteen frophies will be award
eo. including a sweepstakes for
best overall performance.

The entry list
From Nebraska - Nebraska

Western, Kearney State, Chad
ron State, Peru State, Nebraska
Wesleyan, Platte, Bellevue,

WSC to Host 24 Colleges

Roll In A~S Play

..

_'=ie..II-.....
WIDE WINTER RETREAD

LE
!LIMITED TJME OFFER!

NEARSIGHTED Uncle Elwyn Buford (Darwin Rubeck), second from left, cleans his
glasses as he. talks wlth Mayor Fletcher Crawf-ord (Neil Blohm) and Larry Wilkens
(Scott Von Mmden), lett. durtnq a scene from the Alien High junior class play Seated
are Mrs. Wilkens (DeAnn Troth), Arnold Gormeyer (Roger Anderson) and Aunt 'Roberta
Buford (Kay Schroeder)

IN-THE-FIELDI
ON-THE-ROADI
ON-THE-FARM I

Out fully equipped Fitelltone {arm .r·

~f: ~~~:{~~~,8 kO~p~~~~~~
and HYDRO·f'LATION ,":

WHEN AND WHERE
YOU NEED IT

renholz , Denice Lina/elter, Scott
VonMinden, Chuck Peters. Kay
Schroeder, Jim Koester, Melodie
Davenport and Randy Lanser

Working behind the scenes
were Larry Gotch, Dave Riffey
and Rex Res teoe on lighfs and
selting, In charge of costumes
were Susie Magnuson, Kathy
Moore, Sandy Dowling, LeAnn
Nobbe and Susan Malcom

Carmen Blohm, Mikki Roeber,
Colleen Chapman, Susie Mal
colm, Kendra Linatelter and
Karen Schultz had charge 01
publicity and tickets, and DeAnn
Troth and Diane Fahrenholz had
charge of programs

Director for the comedy was
Kathy Ehrisman. Helping her as
student director was Kim Jack
son

Chances
areVourwife's

diamond ring is
'ready for resetting.

See OUf beautiful
selection of modern

Princess diamond ring
mounfhig,. Choo_.one to

prottct th.t preclou. dle
m~nd;'rhen... 'takeypurprlno

COgS an aIe<:and,hOneymoon!

[])ale0lj ~=t]~~~!d!m~=:I

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the First Christian
Church, Norfolk. for Delores
Ballou, 55. of Laurel She died
Saturday at her 'home

The daughter ot Edward and
Lavina Tanner Lamb, she was
born Jan, 16, 1917 at Norfolk
Sh_ Vias married 10 Bernard
Ballou July 24, 1933 at Stanton
Most 01 her life was spent in
Norfolk, except for uveveare in
California. She moved to Laurel
In 1962

The Rev. James Landrum
officiated at the services. Mrs
David Crane sang "We Shall See
His Lovely Face" and "Abide
With Me," accompanied by Mrs
Harold Milliken Pallbearers
were Alvin Newton, Gail Car
men, Earl Evers, Clayton
Quinn, Harry Nelson and Eu
gene James Burial was in

io~~spe~ Hill Cemetery, Nor

Survivors include her widow
cr. Bernard; one son, Larry 01
Omaha; one daughter, Mrs,
William (Shirley) McNeely of
Columbus; one sister, Valera
Bernar-d of Marysville, Kan.
and seven grandchildren

Preceding her in death were
her parents and one sis1er

The Neighborhood You t h
Corps (NYC) program, adminis
tereo by the Manpower Admini
str anon of the U.S, Department
01 Labor, has programs for dis
advantages young people still in
scboo! which provide after
school and summertime [cbs
For those who have Iett school,
there are tuu.nrne programs of
work and training, Most lobs are
in schools, libraries and other
public tnstttut.ons.

Delores Ballou
Funeral Rites
Held in Norfolk

7 8~

.12 1415
18 19 20 21..22

Wayne Merchants will be
open the following nights in
Decembee, 'sse ·wilf be given
away each open night, except
December 22 when the Grand
Prizes will be given away.

WSC Book Store

Paper Airplane

Doescher Hardware

Swanson'TV

Discount Furniture

M&S Oil Co.

Gambles
Koup's TV

J. M. McDonald Co.

Bill's Market Basket

Safeway

Johnson Frozen Foods

Sherry's TSC Store

Arnie's

First Notional Bonk

Wayne Herold •

Felber Pharmacy .

king's Carpet

Griess Rexall

AND.MAKE THIS A VERY ~. DU~E~Y' Fills Big. MERRY _. i"~~~~I;~:~:~~e~\P:,;:~i';,:;~
S~hool F rlda y- _and Saturday
nights wasn't played by a stu
dent. It was "played by a J
dummy

CHRISTMASI
.~ Wh~~~~~en~~:e~h:c~";:;;;::d:'~~

" . ~.!, ~-I it, name, is tho Wilkens family'S.{? answer to stopping nearsighted
Uncle Elwyn Buford from run
ning again-and losing again-
for mayor of his community

... ~n.cle Elwyn, a near-sighted
misfit played by Darwin Ru
beck, didn't like it that he was

ENTER OUR being forced 10 drop out of the
campaign, which would have
been his eighth s1raight over the
past 1.6 years

But disliking it even more was
Mayor Fletcher C raw for d,
played by Neil Blohm. He made
no bones about wanting the
bumbling uncle for his oppo
nent "It unites the voters
betrtno me"

Bef·ore long" the whole Wilkens
family was united behind the
"RUbberneck for Mayor" cam
patqn, something which even
tually .got national attention for
the town '

Seve-n! students turned in
commendable performances for
the comedy, which was presen
ted Friday and Saturday nights.
Barb Creamer was at ease as an
flippant. smart acting teenager,
and Darwin Rubeck did a fine
lob 01 playing the part 'of the
nearsighted candidate lor mayor
who retuseo to wear glasses.
The part 01 the hypochondriac
Arnold Gormeyer was played
well by Roger Anderson.

Also filling parts in the play
were DeAnn Troth, Diane Fah

CHRISTMAS
GIVE-A-WAY

CONTEST

Prizes Will Be Given
Away December 22nd

FOR THE KIDSII
8 BICYCLES

Hazel's Beauty Shoppe

State National Bank &Tru.t Co.

Ben'. Pa.int Store

Morning ~happer

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Dier. Supply

Eldon's Standard'
THIS AD SPONSo.RfO BY THE RETAIL COMMITTEE OF WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

You Can Win --
Nothing to Buy! r-

PICK UP YOUR TICKETS FROM ANY OF THE )
FOLLOWING PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS: :'1

(1) $50000 CASH PRIZE

(5) $10000 CASH PRIZES

Wayne Grain & Feed

McNatt's OK Hardware

B & C Sales 8; Service

Wayne Shoe Company

Wayne Book Stare

Carhart Lumber Co.

Coost-to-Coost Store

Super Valu

Wayne Greenhouse

Ben Franklin Store

Les' Steak House

Sav-Mor Drug

Wolske Auto Servi.ce

Dale's Jewelry

Fredricksan Oil Co.

Swan's Ladies Apparel

Merchant Oil Co.

Mine.Jewelry

Kuhn's Dept. Stare'

Kugler Electric Co.

. I

Mint Bar

Swan-McLean Clathing

Caryell Auto Co.

Lotson-Florine

Wortman Auto
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L, M, Wicks, interviewer wilh
'he Norfolk Employment Serv
Ice, will be In the W,lyne County
(our 010uSe 1...'0 tunes durmq
December to help area
r esrucnts wifh
probf em s

WrCks will be 1[1 the r cur t
house on Dec. 1] and Dec 27
trom 9 ]0, to 10 30 a rn

Job Man Plans
Stops at Wayne

STOP, LOOK, GO! Wanf to
"signal" the whole town Phone

• ]75 2600 and place your Wayne
Herald Ad

A Wayne business. The Paper
Airplane, won first place in a
recent con fest for the best
display used in 16 stores belong
ing to Nebraska Book Co

The store, managed by Fred
Netberoe. won fop prize for its
window display 01 a fall scene.
Prize was a digital clock radio.

4-H Club News

Br-Itton later died from the blow
and tbe-sectton hand was sen
tenceo to the state penitentiary

No doubt there are many
other incidents fhat mighf be
recalled concerning the railroad
10 Wayn~e County

.lnfLT.
hrTif!l,nll
r.oOr~Tlrn

6.00·13 2 lor $3MO $1.61
7.00-13 2 lor $30.00 $l.9-5-

6.95-14 C78·14 2 lor $30.00 11.90
7.35-14 E78-14 2 lor $39.60 $2.00

7.75-14 f78-14 2 lor $46.10 $2.12

8.25-14 G78-14 2 lor $48.00 $2.29

8.55·14 H78·14. 2 for $52.40 $2.46
5.60-15 2 lor $31.90 $1.73
6.85-15 C7a-15 2 lor $35.60 $1.89
7.75-15 . f7~ 2 ·Ior $47.10 $2.13
8.25·15 G78-15' 2 lor $49,10 $2.34

Wakefield and set et Wausa
These trains didn't chug along

like the one that creeps' info
Wayne' occasionally now, The
main line oas sencer n-etns
would trevct up 10 60 miles an
hour. That meant the track had
to be in very good shape,
requiring a terqc number ot
men to work on It

In her book, Mrs Nyberg tells
of fhe locomotive 01 a frain
falling Ihrough a flood weakened
bridge and killing tINO crewmen

She also tells of a Negro
section hand putting a "crease"
in DeGrass Britton's skull with a
pick axe during an altercation
on the depot ptettorm in Wayne

WORKMEN remove the last few miles of rail between Norfolk and Wayne. ending the
role of the railroad in development of this part of the slate

A Pair
Gives You

TheTraction
You Need
ToGo In

Ice·Mud-8now

j Famousquali't ure-Oripm
bui~de-epWbite--deep!

GOOD!yEAR

so water could be sprayed onto
them to cool them off

Besides the regular t-arns.
there "",ere numerous specials.
In the 'fall there were train loads
of cattle and sheep from the
Wesfrn ranges bound for Sioux
City, some of them with as
many as 90 to 100 cars

For several years crude oil
'from the Wyoming oil fields was
hauled to a ,'Minneapolis refin
erv, etten on a special tr-ain of 80
10 100 black tank cars. With two
black locomotives In front and
a red caboose in the rear, the
Irain looked like a huge black
dragon with a little red spot on
the end of Hs tail as it traveled
across the plains

And there were other special
trains, too, like the ones that
carried the people to Norfolk
when Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey were in
town, Walter Savidge had his
own carnival train headquarter
ed m Wayne, and in 1926 when
Wakefield had an unbeaten foot
ball team a special carried the
team and half of the community
tc South SIOUX City for a

..ThanksgiVing Day game

There .....as one train thai made
an annual trtp between Oakland
and Wausa. Called Ihe Oekteno.
Wausa Baseball Special. il
would travel from Oakland to
Wausa one year and from Wau
sa to Oakland the next. It
always stopped at Wakefield so
the Wakefield Swedes could go
along for the fun.

In those days It was said the
sun rose at Oakland, shined on

History

would fill an ordinary railroad
CO<

In the line's more prosperous
time, there were two regular
freight trains and two passenger
trains each way daily on the
mam line- between Sioux City
and Norfolk, These trains also
linked up wr th trains running
between Sioux City and Omaha
via Emerson. One f.-eight and
two ccmbtnauon freight,passen
qer trains ran each wayan the
two brunch lines daily, scneoot
co to link up with the main line
trams

InCidentally, connecting links
between the branch and main
lme were me.ota.noo at Wake
field and Wayne to turn the
branch line trains around. Also,
a huge wooden water supply
tank was located along the
tracks to fill the water compart
menf on the tender, On hot
summer days, cars of hogs
wovrc be pulled along the tank

RAILROAD FOREMAN John Saltzman of Emerson looks
back over the miles of land tits crew has removed railroad
tracks fr-om the past· several weeks.

state became well known for the
prime cornteo steer-s which of
ten topped the Chicago market
Sixteen 01 these beeves. weigh
mg 1,600 pounds and more.

and a tax was - to. be levied to
pay for the bonds.' The railroad
was 'to be paid half -the money
when ve grade, was' built within
one mile of Lar'crte. the county
seat at that time, an-d the other
hall when a rail line was
completed to that point and a

.deoot constructed within one
mile of the Laporte courthouse.

After qreat difficulties, the
retfroec completed the grade in
Ihe summer of 1877. entilfing Ihe
company to the first payment of
S-44,OOO. However, a man from
New York who owned land in
Hancock precinct gal an injunc:
tion against Ihe county board,
restraining the board from is
suing the bonds and stopping
further construction

Traces of ttus original grade
are still visible in some places,
mostly in pastures that have not
been cultivated in the Coon
Creek Valley

In 1880-81 the Chicago, Sf.
Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha
Railroad, a division of North

'Western, began building a rail
road west from Emerson. The
line went up the Soufh Logan
Valley and over the hills at Apex
to Norfolk, bypassing the county
seat at LaPorte and spurring the
growth 01 the new communities
of Wakefield. Wayne. Winside
and Hoskins

Branch Jines from Wakefield
to Crofton arid Wayne to Bloom
field completed the local rail
line in 1886 and as a result
Carroll and Sholes were estab
nshee. .

The railroad was the key to
the development of the area.
permitting livestock, feed and
grains to be transported to
market and supplies brought to
the county. This area of the

By ROBERT BOECKENHAUER
'The "Bun::o", has been husy

the past few' l,iveE!ks near Wayne,
tearing up the last few miles 9f
a trail that has been here almost
as long as the white man.

The "Burrow" is a diesel
powered mobtte crane which
eats up railroad tr-acks as it
backs up.

It has been busy removing the
last few' miles of track between
Wayne and NQrfolk, wj,ping out
the most visible part, 'of a line
which once linked -Wayne, wln
side. Hoskins and Norfolk.

Pulling a flat car to the end of
the line, the "Burro" rips up the
rails and loads them on the car.
After the rails are removed.
crews come in and remove ties,
culverts and bridges until only
the origihal grade remains.

The rtqht-ot-wev between
Wayne and Norfolk has been
sold by Chicago Northwestern
Railroad to adjacent landowners
end in time will become corn
fields and pasture land.

Less than 100 years after the
first railroad was built in the
county, the railroad that played
such an tmpcrtant role in the
development of the area will be
all but gone. Only about six
miles of track will remain in
Wayne County.

But there is a lot of history
tied up with that railroad line

County residents voted 50-0 in
Janua.-y of 1876 to autho~rize

issuing $88,000 worth of bonds to
help the Covington. Columbus
and Black Hills Railroad Co.
build a line Into the county.
according to Dorothy Huse Nv
berg's "History of Wayne Coun
ty."

Those bonds were to draw 10
per cent semiannual interest
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;"BurrQ', Eats Up Wayne County
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NUMEROUS PEOPLE gather at the Wayne depot as the train pulls into town in this
photograph taken in 1905. The picture was taken northeast of the depot looking
southwest. ..----l!!1I!!!--*l!!1#.------*----*--lfI BeCertainThatAIiTheir I
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While Supply

Cookies
Sunshine Hydrox

- 50(0
Kitchen

Dispenser

ENRICHED
FLOUR

G.
GOLD' MEDAL

~~

Dividend Points

Doz.

'1\:<,
,,~.~:~':tJ~:rl ,}t\

I" ;,', ,"'"'"'\

",:,,;';4' ':':t1~~~;':'~'\

1034 Main

Jw
GREEN
STAMPS

8-oz. Can

Reg. 89c

With 20 National

Dividend Points

Grade A Large

Madison Sweet Cream

(Packed by
Del Monte)

Red Dart

Spinach

. '

..

CHIQUITA NEW CROP CABBA'GE
GOLDEN YELLOW TEXAS GREEN

BA'NANAS lb.',
e
',

- ~,' -" ,-,'
.~

....,..,1, tr .. 'C.' .p, . ' .
. .~'t.' .

, ;.j
," 'W

GETYOUR FREE CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY TICKETS AT ARNIE'S!
$50 CASH.PRIZE.S·willbe gilien away on December.7;8-12-14-1S'18-19-20-2l!
There will be ONE $500.00 CASH PRIZE, FIVE $100:00 CASH PRIZES and

. EIGHT BICYCLES given away Friday, 'December 22!'

ARNIE'
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Snow Fun
From Rubbermaid

Spv large
Sled

Only $19.99

Spv - 2Sled
Medium

Only $14.99
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Prices
Effective
Thursday

Thru Sunday,

Nov. 30 - Dec. 3

Nov. 30 - Dec. 1 - 2 - 3

WAYNE'S OLDEST HOME-OWNED SUPER MARKET

iG· DAlArS
THUR~ FR1& SAT. & SUN.

Nov. 30 - Dec. 1 - 2 - 3

~
Register for FREE Prizes --=:::::::::===- FREE BALLOONS for the KIDS

.----FREE PRIZES DURING OUR BIG CELEBRATION!
NOTt.tING TO BUY - JUST COME IN A"!O REGISTER!

(ll '17 Jewel Men's Scuba Watch With' Calendar, $29.95
·Value•.

(1) NorelcO Crowning Beauty Hair Curler & Mirror Set,
$24.95 ,Value.

(1) Black & Decker Drill Kit, Reg. $24.95 Value.
(1) West Bend 30-Cup Coffee Perculator, $15.00 Va lue.
(1) 72x90 Thermal Blanket, $6.99 Value.
(5) Sacks of Groceries
(5.) 100 National Dividend Checks Points or S&H Green

Stamps.

'No~

H'lccn veE,.

Of cu uon't
Hove 10 Ask
Us for Your

CHRISTMAS
CASH
GIVE

·AWAY
ncerrsr:

.f

• Mrs. Art Walters
Wayne

• Mrs. Pat Erwin
Wakefield

• Mrs, Warren Patelield
Laurel

• Mrs. Ed Carroll
Wayne

• Hazen, Nelson
Wayne

Winners from last week:

Turkey, & Ham
Drawing

6-01. pkg.

(4;" ',',;-, Mineed

~IIi# Ham
All-Meat

JIb.

PKG,

~ J~J1~d:
For that
Sizzling

Breakfast

HaRMEL

PORK LINK

LITTLE
SIZZLERS

BAKERS

M,r~~".'.,i--- CHO,C,OL,ATE
~ICHIPS

¢ (:

OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR _

12.
LB. '

Random wejghl~

WIMMER'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE

Your choice National
Dividend Checks or
S&H Green Stamps
on every FROZEN
purchase.

-'-----1 HOMEMADE

BAT+lROOM
ItSSUE
4'PACK

I
N.E. NEBRASKA'S FINEST!l1"'(''''-. ._-

Ground--
BEEF

Wilson Crisprite

BACON



proves that it may be wcrtn
while to try getting the corn
without waiting for a hard
freeze, he added.

One of the deadlines farmers
, are working against, he, warned.

is mold already beginning to
appear on corn and sorghum
remaining in the field. Th~ mold
is not evident on first looking at
the surface of the kernels, but
can be seen on affected ears
deep in the kernel rows as it
moves up from the cob, he
noted

The wevne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, November 30,1972

rose would be best suited for
your garden next year? Let the
American Rose Society's "1973
Handbook For Selecting Roses"
help you.

This 24-page booklet lists all
roses commercially: available in
the United States and their
'ratings. Ratings are compiled
oy member.s of the American
Rose Society from an annual
survey of new roses grown.

Fall is the time for mailing
your rose orders. By consulting
the handbook you will find roses
grouped according to hcrttcot
Iur-a! classifications with correct
color class if known, plus the
all-i-mportant rating. Ratings
are on a 1-10 basis, with 10.0 a
perfect rose, 9.9 to 9.0 outstand
ing, 7.9 to 7.0 good, 6.9 to 6.0
fair, and 5.9' and lower of
questionable value.

A section on "High- Rated
Roses by Color" enables the
rose grower to select top Hybrid
Tea, Floribunda and Grandlflora
cultivars according to colors.

You will find a description of
the 1973 all-America Rose Selec
tions award- winners, and the
guide also tells of the many
benefits of becoming a member
of the American Rose Society.

Send now for your copy of the
"1973 Handbook For Selecting
Roses." The booklet is 'an an
nual publication, and each year
ratings change, so you should
have an up-to-date edition. To
obtain one, send 10c and a
seu.ecdressed. stamped enve
lope to: American Rose Society,
4049 Roselea Place, Department
M, Columbus, Ohio 43214.

Ro~erts heel '& Seed

Proven Effective ~iI
with Calcium- I.~"- '
Phosphorus ,

Ratio

ONew The 1 to 1 Calcium-DOper Phosphorus ratio has
been proven most ettec-

1t 1
tlve In research'dO.ne by

O the University of
Nebraska and in. later

HOG
tes.tsatTheo. A Cocper
Testing Farm

ThiS proven ratio is t 'e

MINERAL ~a(~s 1f~o;e~n~r~f~~~
, growing, finishing and

breeding swine, Care~.

fully balanced, this feed
contaJ(ls, the minerals
necessary to. promote
health and gains in hogs.

New COOPER 1 to 1
HOG MINERAL.

bV Harold IngaUs

wheel setting - normal; tire
sizes were: drivers., 18.4·26,
steering -- 11L·16. cvltnder set
iinq - J'o inch, front~- \/4 inch.
back. Cylinder speed ,-- 700
reeotottons per mlnute Cylinder
Width 39\,; inches by 20 inch
diameter. Sieves, adjustable 
fop, fa 7/16 inch from ],'6; bottom
- to JiB inch from 1,4 .

Obviously, Lane said, soil and
field conditions and reccom
mended combine settings will
differ in individual cases

However, the combine run

A preference in FHA water'
facility loans and grants will be
given to rurai communities 01
5,5--00 population or less which
have deteriorating or diminish
ing water supplies The act
authorizes FHA construction
grants for rural community
water, sewer and solid waste
disposal systems fotalling not
more than $300,000,000

The act authorizes rural in
dustrialization loans without
limit in accordance with sound
proposals of local sponsors
Rural development insured loan
guarantees are modified to
guarantee 90 per cent of the
risk.

Rural fire protection, pollution
abatement and a wide variety of
conservation and environmental
activities are also authorized
under Titles I), If I and IV

Title V of the act provides
rural development and small
farm research and education
Among other things, Title VI

the Secretary of Agricul
responsibility and authority

to coordinate all federal deveop
ment programs

+ + +
1973 Rose Handbook Available

Havmq trouble deciding what

Results: Get Corn
As Soon As Possible

Taxpayers
Ask IRS

Q. When the IRS publishes an
Economic Stabilization ruling
stating that a certain practice is
not permitted under the regula.
ttons, does this mean that the
practice was permissible up to '
the date the rulinq was pub
lished?

A. No. Tlie practice was not
permissible from the time of the
effective date of the regulation.
A published ruling represents
the application of the- existing
law as expressed in the regula
tions to t'he particular faefs
involved. Unless otherwise indi·
cated, a published ruling is to b~

applied with retroactive effeef,
In appropriate circumst.ance,s
howe:ver, a ruling may indicate
specifically that it Is to be
applied without this retroactive

'effect. . .

Q. I've hefird the term "base
rent." What do'es it mean?

A, Base rent is fhe highest
monfhly rent a- landlord can
charge for ,a residence before
making any allowable increases.
Gel')erally,_ It i(the approximato
market· level rent _~or a housing
unit before the Free-ze began on
AU91,1st 15, 1971.' In.-figuring 'a,
rent 'increase~ you always start
wit~ base rent.

A trial run with a combine in
a partially snow covered, muddy
field of corn by aqriculfura!
enotneer s resulted in enough
success to encourage this uar
vesttnc method under present
conditions

The trial run was made by
University of Nebraska person
net in a field east of Lincoln last
week

Oelbert Lane. extension ag-f/'i
cuifural enqtneer • summarized
the experience ~

- trecucn was 110 problem.
buf steering was ouncuu The
rear end of the combine was

d'ff'~~" to "t:;e',~k Hv T-op Speakers Ready
boshers oro~~:e pee in was t r Feeders/ Meet

two to
per acre was tos t through ear
drop caused by snapping bar s. ve.ral top speakers ha.ve Tuesday. Also speaking will be

Some grain (amount not n Hned .J..I.U---.-1D~m..iD.9---Sen lerome Warner of Waverly,'
estimated) was lost on down 29th annual .conventlon of the Dr. Roger Mandigo of the Uni
stalks and eP r s Nebr~s~a Livestock Feeders ver-sfty of. Nebraska and Dr.

--Whlin snow entered the AssociatIOn, Hudson Gumc of the unlverst-
combine, sieves became plug The convention,will be hel? at tvs Meat Animal Research
ged the Marina Inn III South SIOUX Center at Clay Center.

-Gr am in the bin was high in Cily next Monday, Tuesday and A talk will be given at the
surface moisture and kernel Wednes~ay. Wed.nesday morning general
moisture was high, around 25 T~e first general session will ses.slOn on the proper technique
per cent. begin .on Tvesoev at 2 p.m. ot Implanting. Steve Grossercde'

-More broken cobs were 'in according to Paul Johnston of of the Grosserode Cattle Co. at··",
the grain bin because of sieve Schuyler..ex~c~tive director of Milford will talk on feeding
openings Wider than normal, the essoctetton s .trade group operations of his company and
kernel' crackage and breakage H~wever, .all spw':lal. state com John Meetz, executive vtce-
was not a problem. rntttees will be rneettnq Mon~ay president of the Kansas Live-

.Tbe combil}e operated in can, after~oon and Tuesday morning, stock Assoctatton. will talk on
otuons including snow, water he sald._ . , agricult~re'~'~<lbor -Iews during
and mud with snow crttteo in at Speaking at the ~onven.tlon 50 the sessron also.
the north' end of corn rows, Lane banquet Tuesday night .will be A representative of Iowa Beef
explained. Footing was solid Dr Robe-rt Spitzer. orestcent of Processors will talk at the men's
below soupy conditions on the Murphy ~roducts Co. 01 Bur luncheon Wednesday
surface. hnqton. WIS., a~d a well-known Mrs. Tom Gustafson of Wake,

Settinqs on the combine were speaker for agriculture. field has lined up severer oro-
Oscar ~redtha~er, president grams for women attending the

01 the Nat.lo~al. Llv~stock Feed convention, She is in charge of
ers ASSOCiatIOn, will speak at the program for ladies.
the first general session on

Rural Development Act
The 1972 Rural Development

Act should offer more solutions
for improving the economy and
living conditions in rural Ameri
ce than conventional farm pro
grams.

This complex and potentially
terreectnrrq act became law on
Aug. 30, signaling a major
change in the direction and
scope of national growth policy

Titles I lV of the act provide
authorization and funding for a
number of progams to improve
the quality of life in rural areas.

Limits on a number of Farm
er-s Home Administration
(FHA) loans relating directly to
rural development will be high
er . Among other provisions, the
act provides for business esteb.
Iishment loans up to $100,000 and
farm operating loans to $50,000

Trial' Run
Harvested

it is unlawful in Nebraska to
hunt migratory game birds such
as ducks or geese using live
stock for concealment

.'

SNOW TIRES
SUPERIOR WlIHER COMPANIONS
TOLIFESAYER'RADIAlS

1 AS LOW AS53750 ;,'::
Fnd. Tx

, ··DR10XlJ

moisture le~el safe for storage
If tecttrues or conditions do not
permit dryin'g fo keep pace with
harvest. continuous aeration is
needed, Thompson stressed.

"This will minimize spoilage,
whether storage tecuttles con
stet of a tight storage bin or a
pile of grain on fhe ground," he
said

The main purpose of conttnu
ous aeration is to keep the grain

Thompson explained, High
Aeration is the key to main grain has the potential

tarmnq quality and ~.fIvmg grain to in tcrnper ature 50 to
harvested under .edverse conot. 100 ov~rnight, cauSing
ttons thiS fall, report University e",';d''',blo damage. A fan
of Nebraska agricultural enqt- should be operated regardless of
neers weather conditions, Thompson

Grain harvested under un
usually severe weather condi as much airflow as
tions is high in moisture content. possible, preterably at least 1/2

And if the weather breaks for cubic foot per minute per bush
the better. farmers wrll be c e: Then, as soon as possible,
harvesting as rapidly as possible dry the grain to a moisture
- probably faster than drying content allowing safe storage,"
facililles can accommodate the he concluded.
grain. the engineers predict. ----------

Dr. Thomas L. Thompson,
associate crotessor at ag engi
neering, said NU researchers
recommend that grain be trn
mediately dried down to a

exchange at the Chr-istmas party
Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. at the Northeast
Station. __

Refreshments were served by
Anita and Marilyn Eckert and
Anna Borg.

Kelli Riley, news reporter

'Aeration Key
To Saving
Wet Grain'

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4 H Club met

Nov, 13 at 7'30 p.m. at the
Nortbeest Slation for their or
centr attonet meeting. Eleven
members answered roll call
Kelli Riley joined the club

Names were drawn for the gift

4-H Club News
Gingham Gals

The Gingham Gals 4-H Club
met Nov, 5 at .7 p.m. in the
Ru sself Lindsay Jr . home
Twelve members were present.
Gues!s were Mrs,. Howard Fleer
and Jodi and· Joycelyn Smith.

Jodi Fleer gave a food demon
stration on drop biscuits and
Joyce!yn Smith presented' a
program on judging

The ocxt meeting will be a
Christmas party Dec J at 7 p.m
in the home of Jane Edmunds
with a gilt exchanqe. Each
member is also asked to bring a
do zen cookies for a cookie
exchange

Kayla Palmer. news reporter

Oilers 115 shown at B.f .Goodflch Stores: competltlVelv Ilriced a! B.f.Goodrlch Deater~

Use "lour Conoco-C..edit-Card--- ..

farmers and prospective sellers
can gel in contact wdh each
other, according to Butts.

Governor J. J_ Exon will
contact governors in surround
inq slates and slate ASC com
millees 10 ask them to help in
lhe search for pick up atlach
moots. Bulls added

Reports indkate that about 40
per cent 01 the milo ilnd about 60
per cent 01 the corn remained to
be harvested in the state vet last
week

Attending last week's meeting
in Lincoln were recreseotettves
of the ASC, SCS,· University of
Nebraska ex lens ion service, An·
imal and Plant Health tnspec
tion Service, Statistical Reporl
ing Service. Farmers Home
Administration. Agricultural
Marketing Service and U_ S
Forest Service

• Polyester cord body _

• Fiberglass bells

• Wide "78" series tread
~desjgn

SILVERTOWN TRAILMAKER

BELTED

AS
LOW
AS

Now-getourbest
4-ply snowtires!

."Clleckyoursize, ~Clleck ~urlowprice!

2FOR
$3'9"~>,",,,.d••~

FREDRICKSON
Phone375·3535 0 IL CO. 1YiMiles ~ofWoYIl'

Get SlOW tires to
IDlteh the belted
tires 01 yourcar!

Farmers In the Wayne area
with pick-up attachments for

j\, milo harvesting equipment lor

:,',',:' sale are being asked to get in
touch with the Wayne County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation office.

Ray Bulls. executive director
of the county ASC otttce. said
the request grew out of a
meetin(j in Lincoln last week
concerning the recent winter
storm which hit much 01 Ne

;$ br~~k;;esent~tlves of various

~,~~ governmental agencies at the
r. meeting decided fa initiate aii program of acuon to get all

-", pick up attectvnents availableI into tbe hands at farmers who

~t ca~h~seC~~~~' ~~~ai~ffices will

relay information about eveu
able equipment 10 the state so

Pick·Up Attachments
: For Milo Harvesting
!lr Wanted by ASC Offic:e
lil
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Norfolk, Nebraska217 Norfolk Av.enue

Slap In Today

Insure Your Valuables
Don't take chances! Insure
your home, car. hoat and
all ofyour 888e18. Whatever
your needs, we've got the
righl policies for you.

WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

MAIL TO: Norfolk 1st Federal Savings and Loan~Association

P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

SAVElY MAIL

r ,
: NAME (Please Prtnt) , :

I SECOND NAME (If Joint Account) . . . ' I
: AOORESS, ......CITY, I
I STATE.. .. ,ZIP ...... , SOCIAL SECURITY NO.... , I

L_S':~~R~,.:.: '':';'':'; '':'':'';':'':':''':';.'.::.:.'~',;.' :':.: ::.: ''':'; ',;.' ::.: ,:,,:,;,;,:,_,,:

(All Accounts Insured Up to $20,000 by FSLICI

Passbook 3-Month '-Month One Yeilr Two YearAccount Certificate Certificate Certlfic.'. Certlficale

II I~% I~%I~I II
Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded Compounded

Daily '-. Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

EFFECTIVE 1100 MIHIMUM Il,O()Q MINIMUM tl,OOOMINIMUM U,OllOMINIMUM

ANNUAL £FFECll~_£ EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE

RATE ANNUAl. ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

5.127% 5.390% 5.390% 5.918% 6.183%
- . - -

~hon":, 311-9388

I ~ ~ ~ =
I~t ~~h!~~:a~!~~~ '. II .' COME IN ANQ. VISIT US DURING THE III
: 97th Year - Nq. 55· , 5edion 3 - P.ages 1-4

; Survey: County Families 1 st I
I: Hlklnq Financial Standlnq] I

According to a survey of werd shift has been taking Iusttce is no.t don.e to f~~m I I
Incomes and Income dtstrlbu- place, from bracket to bracket, families, as no allowances are I 0 F 0 URN E W BU IL"OING .
lion, Wayne County families is' detettec In a copyrighted made for income-in-kind and <I
have peen vpgradlng their tl. report released by Sales Man- lower living coste on-the farm'. I l#J
nenctat ccsuron in the last few agement. As to the various Income Th d F..;d S d m
years. Purpose of the survey, which groupings In Wayne County. the Ii ' Urs y -' a t ~

fr~~s:h~f r~~i~~ ::a~~ ~~n~:i~:~ ~~vse~~ ~~~~~r~sc~a;:; f~~~~~~~i ~:~~k:'0~~a~hho~~e~ho~~s2~~v~e~ J! a '. rl y. a ur ay ~
and sa(aries in the local area. net of $5.000 to $8.000. that 12.3 I l#J

As a result, a larger proper. ~~~u~::~a~:~\~O~t~U,~~t~e::~: per cent are at the $8,000 to !Ii

I
ttcn of them are now in the income" figure. $10,000 level l'looond that 27.2 per I NOV. 30, 0 E C. 1-2 II
middle and upper tnrorne It sheds light on what the cent have $'0, or over, ft;i

~:. brackets and a sma.ller propor . average represents, whether It The others have $5.000 or tess ~9
' tlon In the lower ranges than Is based on a small number of left after texes. I· ~

, ever betore. families with big incomes com. Although take-home pay- has I
.' The extent to which the up pensatlng for a much larger been on the rise .generallY• not 1i

:~:t~e;r :~~nl~~:"a:~C::~s'dIC: ~~p~~v;~en~al~. r;:;~s~~~~maen I ~:Of senior Citizens' tributed Inflation has been taking Its toll j ~
~ HOT lUNCH MENU In Wayne County, It Is shtlwn, along the way II m
; , ,,,. """';; the cenerar level ts hiqher than Menta I HeaIth j ~

Thursday: veoetebre 50 U p, ~::s and th~ spread relatively S 'N t J! ~
fish slicks. chicken ala king with Some 65,2 per cent of the urvey a Ii ~

~~~~~:e(~1d~dh~~~d~~~~,ns~h~I~:~ househoJdsjnJhe local eree had. Successful- -'-'--i! ~
fruit, gingerbread and lemon ~~\~:trh !~Xc~s~;~' ;5f,~~ ~~y~~;; Responding to a survey con- Jl ~
snucc . ice cream bars and In the year ducted prior to the Nov. 7th R m
beverage II was a larger proportion general election, Senator Carl • ~

Fridav; Mushroom soup, slop than In previous years. In 1968 it Curtis did not take a stand on II ~

P!HJuOnet~;iH~:t~1~~be~~i~5~0~dsl:,~ was 55.7 per cent ~~~I~hevC~~~er;:::tn~'s~I~m:~;i~~ • ~
,;,11<1ds and puddings. chocolate th;h~n~;~~' ;t';t~5e~i~:~i :~i~:~ about the need to end dtscrtmt. if m
bars. suqe r cookies and bever cent. The state of Nebraska gain natron against mental illness in lit ii
age was 7.1 per cent national health insurance legis· Ii ~

Menus svbtect 10 change CO~:i~ae~~~ o~~y ~a:h si~~~;;~ 7~1~ latlon. Ii ~

Choice of drink dl:a~~~I\SorOfC~~~r:~:~e:onO~U~~;d i! ~
by the Nebraska Association tor Jl ~
Mental Health, lnc., were retea. i! ~

~~~s~~~~~,t!ja~e:h~:::~~iatjOn's Il ~
~ ~

ca~~~~:t~asidr~~~o~~~~o~oei;:: ii i@
survey. Those responding incfu· II m
ded Sen. Curtis, winner over m ~
State Sen, Terry Carpenter in Ii fill
the Senate race; Darrel Berg, •• iii.
loser to Congo Charles Thone for B m
:~~/i~~r;~~g;~t~~~;:id,D~~~~~t J! ~
date tor Cooqress. t-ern the Ji! ~
Third District, and Carpenfer ~ ~

Green said that those can Ii ~
d'da1 h oro not respond to II We hope you will accept our invitation to join us for coffee and cookies. Step into our shop for a Christmas shopper's wonderland. J.
t~e :~e:t'io~n~,re must not can •• Enjoy ttle spicy fragrance of greens...The charm of lighted candles...The imaghlative decorating ideas ...The delightful choice of ~
steer mental health care to be gifts to please every taste. Come eartv, browse telsuretv and bring your gift list! m
an issue at national and local I '" ~
lrnpor tance !§

The survey a!ked the candl- Ii
dates to spell out tbe!r stands on I p' t.e.· Piants .!'D.'
the issue of ending discrlmlno· 0 Inse r saS
tion against the mentally 111 In I ~

national health insurance crepe- The Wayne Greenhouse grows over 7,000 Aza leas $7 SO ~
sets I Poinsettias for the Northeast Nebraska • • • • • • • • • • • ••• a;ii..~."

Green said th-£'. association trade area. Christmas arrangements of Cyclamen '.. ' $6.00 :1:'1
supports continued development I ~~~a~li:~~rs can be designed to fit any M S $5 00 ~
of commonity health cente-s. U m . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "".,_'
calling them effective and effi '-./ V· I t $3 50 ""
ctent methods to 'educe the lOBI <t3 00 10 e s " . i§.
POpulation of state mental has- _I1~------.2Q!!I . ..!._~ _'!........-_ __ __ _ ~

pita Is. They a/50 make available r BI $ 5 00 { ':II
a wide r anqe of treatment I > WO oom.... _~ / '1' ,"-::- lI1!'.
alternatives to everyone in their Th BI $ 6 00 ~ ---.... "\ \" ./ /~ JI
ge,~~t~~h~~~~i:~~~~e~:f~:~~'thi!lt I ree oom.. --f- ~-:.'Z\::l ;j:;fi-Sc!:-;.:: ':',' I·
::m':.~: ~;eCo~u:,:;t f~; f~~ ,._ Four Bloom .. $ 7.50 ~\;::s=,~r\~;!:".f:;:'-··r: " + ~••".'
continued development of cern. Five Bloom.. $10.00 r","E.m"=<1~'''''''''h'''>''''''''''''''''''''''''C''' lM
:u:~~~ mental 'neattt'l center!, U --------- -- ------T

I Iil.I ~:i~=:t~iz:a~t~a;;;~ f' 10% OF F ;
I To Fifteen Flowers i 1w.

~ On All 11

'1 S12 so To S2000 ~ Fenton Glassware 1
I L,,-.~:~=,,,~~~~~,,,!" 1

1w.I !It
~--******** i§.I. Cal1/d Ie::· Register For a Name ' . I

We have1he fa rges' as- BE AUTI FUL !l

I sortmentofCANDLESin PQ.INSETTIA Address........... I
our new Candle Shop, PLANT Deposit Ihi, coupon in Ihe box at fhe Wayne Iil.I including: S,C E NT E D One to be given awav Greenhouse before closing time each day. You ~

,I CANDL-ES, CAN,OLE ..eadtday ""ed-'l.Lhep,esent to win, !:,':.-_..
RINGS, CANDLE AR- .•"'.,,,,.,...........""....... ~"'-"'''''''- ::

RAN GEM E NT S, UN I· A wide assortment of permanent ~

QUE CANDLE HOLD· Christmas Chr-if«mas Arrangements and 1I ERS. many 'unusual gift ideas. Arrange- -- :",ii..

I Gifts ments are. originals designed by the ".
Wayne Greenhouse. I

I, Bring YOur Own 5250 it!I T,e;t:: I~e'li ONLY A Foot l'!l

I S5 i,.-Something Warm and Human and Wonderful Happens 'M
..When You Send Flowers! , I

I



Mobile home tie-downs

Scouts' deserve thanks

Our 'Iiber,ty" depend_~ o~ the :freedom of the p'res,s, and that .cannot De Ilmite.d
wit,houlbeing1",1. :-" Th...... J~fftnan, Letter, 1786' .

"~

.1,

way---.
the state now is leasing from Interna
tional Business Machines (I BM).

IBM is one of three firms which have
bid on the package. The others ate
Honeywell and Univac

The legislative and executive branches
are involved in a rnint.crspute over the

~\~~~onOf consultants to appraise the

The lawmakers recently voted to have
consultants hired to make an Independent
stUdy,. The implication was that there
wouldn't be any outside evaluation unless
the senators took action

Exon. however, responded that he had
been trying for several weeks to work out
a joinl plan for evaluation, but had been
thwar-ted, by legislalive leaders. He cited
dates and places Where meetings had
been held and said arrangements had
been made lor Nebraskans 10 show the
bids to computer experts from other
states who had been assigned to make
the evaluation through the Council of
State Governments

That was just another example of the
friction that is building between the
legislative and executive branches during
the days leading up to the 1973 session.
WheR the play starts to be lor keeps, the
action is expected to be even rougher

lincoln
as much as possible. ..

The executive budge1 office, now an
arm of ,DAS, would be moved 10 the
governor's personal staff and -would
receive on an equal basis with. the
legis/ative fiscal analysts data produced
from the accountants' computers.

The subcommittee, chaired by Sen
Robert Clark of Sidney, approved the
Johnson task force's reporl and voted to
forward the pla'1 to the 197j Legislafure.

The report Included a series of criti
ctsms about DAS operations, although,
Johnson and his task force said they
wanted it understood many of the
criticisms were valid throughout the
seven. year history of DAS and weren't
meant as a personal slam at Lieske or
the Exon administration.

Ne'vertheless, Exert has detended the
present DAS operations and would be
expected to veto any bill to transfer the
department's aufhority 10a new con! roll
ers department.

So the operations of the state's central
accounting services could be another
lively lopic in the J973 session

A related Subject concerns the Exon
adminisfration's decision to ask com
cuter suppliers what they would charge
to provide the equipment and services

kes -tecord. -
The type of lob DAS is doing has been

under a legJst"ative'microscope during the
cetween-sesstcns period, .A subccmmtt.
tee of the Interim Budget Committee has
been conduc;ting the investigation.

A special task force headed by State
Auditor Ray A.C. Johnson looked into the
state .ecccoottna system and reported to
the bUdget subcommittee that DAS isn't
doing the accounting job the .Leqtsteture
assigned it

The Jermson task force recommended a
new state department be created to
provide central accounting, data process.
I".g and other service tasks. This. cepert.
ment would be directed by a controller
Instead of a chtet chosen directly by the
governor, The controller would be nomi
nated by a committee appointed by the
Slate Accoonleocv Board. A governor
would choose from among three names
submitted to him

According to the Johnson group's
recommendations, the controller would
serve an eight. year term, scheduled so
u didn't coincide with a governor's
terms. The controller could be fired only
for just cause and his employees would
serve under a merit system

The effect of these recommendations
would be to insulate the eccovnueq and
central services operations Irorn oouttcs

a' stormbrewin' down
LINCOLN-The -legislative and execv

ttve brenches of state government appear
heeded on a collision course.·

The crash should take place in January
';"hen the lawmakers convene for their
90-day 1973 session. Judging' strJctly on
the basis of clues dropped by both sides
during the cre.sesstcn period, differences
which existed between the branches the
pas-t two legislative meetings will, be
emphasized In 1973

Gov. J. James Exon already has
- established q record pace , of vetoes.

From the looks of things. there won't be
much letup, next ye~

Such issues as state scnoot aid, penal
reform, mental' rereroaucn and' others
are likely to spark ue-ce debates
between the 'senators and the governor's
office.

There has been recent action on still
another tront-c the operation of the State
Department of Administrative Sesvrces
(DAS). -

The DAS director. Gus Lieske, has
been involved in controversy since he
took the post at the beginning of Exon's
term. Critics have cla'imed Lieske has
been dictatorial in his relations with
other agencies and has reduced DAS staff
in the name of economy but at the
expense of service.

Exon, however, staunchly defends Lies-

.----There's

Using an average total of 24 pages a
week, '13 tons of newsprint would enable
u~ to rollout about 65,000 issues of The
Herald, Thet'a.e lot of newspapers going
Into a lot of homes over a long period of
time

True, the, ar-ea scouts' efforts at
recycling paper is not making rftuch ora
dent in this state's or this 'nation's
pollution problem. But i1 is a jtne step in
the right direction. Combined with sfmt
lar efforts across Nebraska and the
United States, If adds up to one way to
help keep ourselves from being swamped

, in discarded newspapers.

The Boy Scouts from the Wayne and
Laurel areas certainly deserve a tip of
the' hat fr.om area residents concerned
about the mounting problems of pollution.

The Scouts are doing something about
that pollution by regularly collecting old
newspapers for recycling.

Troop 175 in Wayne- collected more
than 13 tons of paper Saturday - a huge
amount in anybody's language.

But 13 tons of paper doesn't mean
much unless you starLJalking about it in
terms everybody can understand.

Thirteen tons of newsprint would last
The Wayne Herald for ,over two months.

'I
~.
il

. f

The avtnor s do not comment on the
validity of any criticl~ms other than that
the property tax IS regressive. They
emphasue that no final evaluation can be
made unlit all major crtttcterns are
cons.oerec .

taxes, according to the study
Aiternalrvely, when the article's au

thor s studied properfy tax incidence
usmq geographlcai tracts from the 1970
(ensu,; ot HOUSing rather than school
dls'''cls as the urut of observation, the
regression technique showed property
taJ<alion approximately proportional to
Income

By (enSU5 tr ect. the value of housing
rises slightly less than .prooort.cneuv
with Income, while the positive r etenon
Ship between income eoc the tax rate is
tess pronounced, they found

The cone tusicns about the proportional
or progressive nature of the property tax
do not ncceeseruv give Ihe tax a dean
bill 01 health. the "Monthly Review"
article cecuoos Other major charges
aqams t the ta x also should be considered

Such critiCisms include tne charge that
the ao-rovo t of real property owned by a
person bears no r etenon to his ability to
pay taxes and that properly owneF-s-Mip
bears no.r etetton to the services paid for
out 01 property taxes, For exe rriple.
critics 0' the school tax note that the
burden it imposes on retired persons who
tlV(~ in their own homes but often have
Ilmlled Incomes .

AChristmas stocking
big enough to· hold a

small motorcycle? Yes!
It's.free when you purchase a

new littleHonda QA·50, orMini Trail' 50
as agift foryour youngsters. Or acno for

yourself. This crazy giant slocking willbe fun
this Christmas and many Christmases tocome.

The Honda will be fun allyear long.
HOTE,DGIlOI11IndIllOlorqcl.oll'lId,
kup belli wheel, Gn ltI, ,round, '

F.EGIANT
CHRISTMAS
STOCKING
from .~
HONDA. ~,.,tI~~7
. , ~

I

--~ItwtM'nofitH1-~---------

A lrequently heard charge that the
property tax is r€9ressive-fhat poor
families pay a higher proportion of their
income in property taxes than the
rich-is not supported by data, according
to a study described In the November
"Monthly Review" of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Kansas City

For 1his reason, reform 01 school.
tmence methods" <J step being considered
by many state leglslafures--would n01
necessarily decrease the b c r de n on
lower income texoevers. the study can
tends

The study indicates fhat the resroentte r
portion of the scnoot property tex in the
Kansas City metropolilan area is propor
ttooe! or even pr09resslve·--wealthy per
sons pay an equal or greater proportion
of their Incomes' than fhe poor The
strongest results .n support of the pro
gressive nature of property taxes came
from analyses using 38 school district'.'> in
the area as the basic unit 01 sfudy

Computer analyses Indicate fhat the
value 01 housing, upon which property
taxes are assessed, rises more tban
proportionally with income. The statts
ucer fests also imply that the school
property tax rate averages constcerebtv
higher in school districts with high
median Income than in those with low
median income

Both effects~ reinforce each other,
cauSing a lairly pronounced cos.uve
correJation between income and the
propcr tion of income paid in property

Study shows property tax
forces the wealthy to dig
deeper into wallets than poor

Our $45,000 Irnproyement
Program rnay· cause sub
scribers minor viewing inter
ruptions during the. next few
weeks.

J

WE APOLOGIZE!

Has growing pains!

~#i.

1~ WAYNE
CABLEVISION

'-FlxTHEI
.PUSHER I
i Call Heroin HotLin~.I
IToll Free.800~368-5363.
~-_.- ._._--. __._~_ .._-_._._----

~~DICINES
PESE:RV£

YOU!?

'3!.!:!::
AT1"EN"fION ...

it *.
10 Yeors·Aga

November 29, 1962. Warren Sahs,
Lincoln. sen of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sans.
Carroll, has been named supervisor of an
8,834 acre agriculture field laboratory
near Mead .Work is making steady
progress on the new fire truck building
being constructed on main street in
Hoskins, The building is being built by
volunteer workers. .vertene Magnuson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnu
son, Wayne, has received an saoo home
economics scholarship from the Sunbeam
Cor:p, , ,Rev. Fred Jansson, pastor of the
Wake.fleld Covenant ChurCh, observed the
twenty'fifth anniversary of his ordination
at a special service Sunday evening,

Studies have shown that winds of 65
miles an hour will blow over mobHe
homes. It's probably an unusual year
when Northeast Nebraska doesn't exoer
renee a wind that strong.

Wayne currently has no ordinance
requiring mobile homes to be tied down
to prevent damage during severe'wind
storms. Our reader's suggestion should
be worth consideration by the local
council

it *
15 Yean Ago

December 5, 1957 Neighbors and
friends gathered at the Cart Amend farm
Friday to help the Amend brothers pick

~~~~~c;e~e.nE(tE~:~s~e~e;:anu:;ri; :~:
Wayne County Ncxtous Weed district, ,
attended the annual weed district Inspec
tors school held in Lincoln recently.
Another week without precipitation al
lowed NE Nebraska ta-mers to step up
their corn harvesting operations. Corn
Tuesday was about 85 per cent picked
according to County Agent Harold In
galls, Jack Smith, work unit censer ve.
ttonrst with the ' Wayne County Soil
Conservation District stx years, has been
trensterrec to the Morrill County district
at Bridgeport, it was announced this
week. Santa Claus made his first visit
to Wayne Saturday afternoon to take
orders from NE Nebraska children for
presents they would like to find in their
stockings Christmas morning,

welcor-t-Astorta. N. Y., Dec. a to compete
in the Unal bake-off.

Make it a meaningful
Christmas.

Give
the newly expanded

22 volume World Book
Encyclopedia.

A reader suggested recently that the
Wayne city council consider adopting an
ordinance requiring tte-cowns on mobile
homes

His reasoning is qutte simple, Tie
downs would make mobile homes much
safer during Nebraska;s wind storms,
reducing the possibility of a m0b.ile home
being toppled over or renee into another
home

For paretlls and 'gta,ndparenls
who are looking rot a truly
meaningful ,<;:hrislmas ~n ' .•
Wor!d Book Is.whaTyou·vC bee~

.:~~~~)'~~0S;~i~6i~~1~Vl
JAoo more pages, Yct toda)',
World Book ('o.tuitoi1tOr~, • .just
52-44,00 dc'liveredin the-Aristow

t:~~+~~~~':'~~%:~~ in'

'")0 AnStoltenberg
tarranf Nebr.

,30 Years Ago
December J, 'tW2': The Adolph' Baler"

and C. N. Olson cars had front wheels
damaged Thanksgiving day when they
call ided near the Methodist Church.
Perry Jarvis, Carroll, bought the former
Porter garage building and will use the
building for housing his trucks. .Facinq
help shortage, men and women tackled
the corn" husking task and the result is
that most of th~ crop has been taken care
of ...Fred Victor held a succeestur farm
sale Tuesday. .Jemes Finn, son of John
Finn, Carrell. received a broken leg

. -'Monday when a horse lei I on him. A
service flag with tf'te names of 11 young
men from the congregation who are in
the armed torces was dedicated at
special services Sunday morning in the
St. Paul Lutheran Church, Carron.

oj( *
25 Yean Ago

December 4, 1947 Fire from a gasoline
coi5J(rn~f stove destroy'ed-'-one of the
treuers at the camp west of the college
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs..Davld
Cromwell and family escaped unharmed

< but lost most of their clofhing and other
possessions .Methodist Church installed
a new'· piano Sunday presented them by
Mrs. W. E. Way, a rona.ttme member of
the church. .Wayne city school will offer

- -arrver edu'diTfOrf-fhe- second semester,
according to a decision made by the
board of education Monday evening.

it *
20 YeorsAgo

November 27, 1952· Clearing skies
Wednesday brought an end to a two-day
storm highl:ghted by Tuesday's blizzard
that isolated Wayne and surrounding
towns. Gale-like winds drifted the tour·
inch snow and blocked all roads leading
to Wayne. .Installation services were
held Sunday, afternoon for Rev. Roy
Beckmann, new pastor of' St, Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll, who with his
wife and daughter arrived last Monday
from Genoa, Colo, . ,David Ratzlaff, 14,

son of Mr, and Mrs. John H Ratzlaff,
Wayne, has been named one of the
final1sts in the Pillsbury fourfh grade
national baking contest, He will go to

'--..
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Winside

::r REALLY DIDN.'T EXPECT
all that response!" That's what
first, timers say when they
us~_ .w~t'tne Herald r;:1i.l?Sj.Jfed~,

I

Mrs. Edwllrd Osw.ld
Phon. 286-4872

Thanksgiving Guests

The LeRoy wtttter s. Julie and
Barb of Cbevanne. Wyo., were
Thanksgiving weekend guests in
the Fred Wittler home. They left
Saturday to spend some time in
the Earl and Did;. Wade homes.
Lincoln

. Dinner guests In the "van
Diedrlchsen home were Nancy
Oiedrichsen and Rod Schwanke,
Wayne, and Lois. Diedrichsen
and Charlotte Hagel, Osmond.

Guests in the Howard Iversen
home were the jim Bottettsens.
Laurel. Lester Grubbses and
Mary, -wrnslde and Jason lver .
sen, Swedeberp. who is spending
a few days in the Iversen home.
The William Iversen family,
Swedeberg, were weekend
guests in the H. Iversen home

The Bill Wylie family, Lincoln,
spent Wednesday to Friday in
the Mrs. Charlotte Wylie home.
Joining them }or dinner Thurs
day were the Loren Beckler
tamlly, Columbus and Bruce
Wylie family, Winside.

The Emil Swensons. Winside
and Lewis Millers. Nor t 0 I k.
were dinner guests in the Gene
Swanson home. Joining them for
the' afternoon were the Bob
Swanson family, Meadow creve .

The Andrew Mann family and
Dean Janke family were dinner
guests in the Roger Thompson
home, Newman Grove

Mrs. Julie Mann, Electra,
Tex .• and Carl Mann, Hoskins,
were guests last Wednesday
evening in the Andrew Mann
home

Mrs. Minnie Anderson, WIn .
Side, and Betty Lendenqer , Nor
folk, spent Thanksgiving Day in
the Marvin Anderson home.

Dinner guests in the Warren
Hcllqrew home were the Henry
Hottqrews. Kent jacksons, the
William Holtgrew family, the
Adolph Meyer family, Elaine
Meyer of Omaha and Kathy
Gustafsen: Levtsta.

The William Holtgrew Jrs..
were guests thaf evening in the
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and the
William Holtgrew Sr. homes.

The j.G. Sweigards and Mrs.
Eva Lewis, Winside, and Mrs.
E.d Damrne of Sioux City were/
dinner guests in the Mrs. Ida
Moses home.

But if you've never been snswed
in on the farmv you have' no Idea.
how much you need your nelg.ti~

bors. Although they're getting to
be farther down the road, it's
comforting to know you can
depend on them.

City folk usually build fences
to keep their' netqhbors _ out.
Country folk. tear dcwn "those
fences to let their neighbors in.

City folk build fences I"lgh
enough so' fhe neighbors can't
see what they are doing when
their neighbors don't even care
if they are home or not. Oooo
ness, what's the fun of going
somewhere if Neighbor John
can'f wonder where you went?
He.'~ alway~ teWlng you about
qotnq here and there and where
his Mrs. has been shopping for

'all the bargains.
That's the only really bad

thing about automatic yard
lights. You once were able to tell
exactly when Neighbor John got
home because you watched for
his yard light to go on. That's
modernization for you

And what's the sense of a
fence that's too high to visit
over? Even when you and
Neighbor John meet 8;t the end
ot the fields, one cl imbs through
the three strand bar-bed wire
fence to visit for a few minutes.

Well. maybe the Mrs. builds a
pretty high fence around her
garden. but it sure isn't to keep
her neighbors out, It's to keep
auf the horse. chickens, pigs and
other wandering creatures, She
seldom has any problem keeping
the kids out - her problem is
getting them in the garden

Without a doubt. Christmas
season is the time tor rural
neighbors to remember and
appreciate each other, Come a
blizzard or next spring, you'll
get back to the working. sher
ing, depending and friendly ag
gravating

That is, if you're still on
speaking terms

.. 89'

E•• 79'
n 69'
.. 39'

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 30,1912

the adjuster. What if his crop is
insured for more money 'per
acre? The higher damage to you
had sh8vld make up the dttter
ence.. or so It seems ..

And it sure s~ms like every
time you mention you ere going
to buy a new tractor. he goes
and buys one first. Then you
have fa buy a bigger one.

At fhat rate neighbors can be
a costly. aggravating nuisance.

Whole, lb.

lb.

'Swi'ft'sHostess--
Fully Cooked and
WasteFree
3 to 4·lb.Sires

StrictlyFresh
USDA Grade'A' and
U.S.Inspected
((ut·up, lb. 39')

Fish Sticks i::::~:'t:::::

Salmon Ca
ShrimpCo

YelloW Onions ~::,::::.~~,:;;,3i:.49·

Mixed Nuts ~nsib~o~~~rld~. . Ii.68c

Aprico'ts i::K::;,!~II~~ '1C::;i 89c

PittedDates::.:~::;;,. ..":;;.69'

,,29'
8.':,98'

5", $1
" 12'"

take: tnern home Never bother
eo to stop and see if .you were
finished with them or even have
a cup of coffee

Well. you .would nave been
d"one v/ilh th-eni if you hadn't
taken off a couple days to go to
those sales

There IS hardly anything that
«ruetos you worse than Neigh
bar John's bragging' about col
lecting more hail insurance than
you, You aiways secretly accuse
him 01 paying -some of it back to

91f

.--- L -=- --='--=--==-=-....J --.--<:,
Bel-air, Pure Valendo

ORANGE JUICE
:h~t.;:,~~.~q~:~:~~I:~~~;th23C

.6-oz.Can
Real Whip Topping ;;:,:::'1""" '::.':.38'
Lucerne Ice Milk :;;::':. ::::::',;'!..."", ill::: 99'
MeatPies :::':::~:.:;::::.,:.':'::::"." '~, 18'
Cheese Pizzas ~::::.:.':~':.~ ..::'o',:;" ':,~, 69'

lb.

FullCenterCuts
ofUSDA Chotce
Grade,AgedBeef

f.f,wny,P", 5118BeefMildly Seasoned-
Perfect forBreakfast.
Lunch or Dinner

2-lb. Roll

Appl.es :7::~:~1:'!:1:'~~~Y::~~~:::

G'~apefruit '~~~,R~~llnl .

Ora"g~l, ~~~;I~:~.'t~Gl

Green Cabbage ~~is~.

Rich"ond Buller U.S. No. " G

LARGE RED
BANANAS AVOCADOS POTATOES
::r':;::~~':.i'14C ::r:d~t;1I 81' ~;.~:.rt, 69C
. ·Ib. ' . II for 10~~g

Cocktail Franks ~::';.::::' "',:; 57'
All MeatWieners °''''''::',,,•.,,98'

Hash Brown Potatoes I:::':. ,,,"" ..,:,:: 36'
Corn On·the·Cob:~.:;,,::',~::.: :::';~" ,,,,,"":'!,:: 55'
Peas orCorn :::,:::,:'::":,;,'::::':"", 5..::,~" SI
WhiteBreodDough:::":",,, 5 ::::98'

So Convenient to Prepore •

MORTON DINNERSSp.gh,";&M"t,M".".;& 3BCCheese,Macaroni& Beef,
Beans& franks. Turkey,
FriedChicken, Salisbury
Steak or MeGtLoof

l l-oz. Dinner

Smoked Pork Chopse.~:,:::..,,,$1 45

PorkRibs ~:~:.:~~:~:;~~:;;:~":'II~ Ib 79c

Thick Pork Chops i::'::.::;' " $1 29

•

condemn him for all eter'nitv,
the Mrs. rem inds you of the
time you were sick and Neigh
bar John and his boys put' up
your entire hay crop

~ Then you think about the time
you wanted to use Neighbor
Jotms tractor and loader and he
wouldn't let yOU use it until the
next day. Cripes. you could have
put your own loader on by then
But you didn't

But. boy, a week later did he
ever come over in a huff and

,: 69'

lb.

SOLVE YOUR GIfT PROBlEMS

STOREWIDE DISCOUNT PRICES

BIG CHRISTMAS ALBUMS OFFER

USDA ChoiceGrade,
BetterTrimmed,
BetterAgedBeef
BestBeefinTownl

B'n~...,~.lIid 8'gc'lind TiedShoulder
CutsofUSDA Choice
Grode.AgedBeef

lb.

lOW-FAT YOGURT

'"","o-A""';5 81Yummy-good Fruit
FllIVon to Choose 8 .,,,m. -oz.

,. Cartons

fRESH BREADS
Sk~;",_ 29C20-oz.WesternFannsor .
H,-ol. WheatSuame

• Loaf

Beef Rib Steaks::::::~"

Swiss Steaks ~:~d~'~I.:~~\~~m~::t:'01 u89c
7-Bone Roasts~~p~1m;:~'~:,;;r·~~.:·~:~~ I~ 69c

CARVING KNIFE
Chef'sChoic~ Nearly18lnthu Lo~; 99c
GuanJnt.edfive Yean UnderOrdinary

H........du.. Only each

Braunschweiger ;;;::;:::,"
Sliced Bologna ::::;:',':::,';;;, ~:: 89'
BeefFranks :::e:~!;:~I~ "t~,~, 98c

c
c

Giant58C
Pack",e

3lumho$ 1
Rolls

4Packages8 8 c
01200

Gallon36c
, ,lug

type your nelghbors. the sun goes down you love.
To city tqlk , neiqhbcr-s are help. appreciate and might even

usualy considered, a nuisance. go visit him:
To counfrv- and. rural -peopte. There have been many times
neighbors. are almost e. necesst when you stopped work to betp
fy. him bale hay, haul corn or do

The mere mention of nelgb o';her jobs, and then when you
bor-s Instantly brings to mind wanted a little help he was too
Neighbor John. Now" 'every busy He

o
must 'have found out

farmer has a neighbor John, or that you had asked another
someone slmilar._. neighbor first. weu. he did get

Some days "y0fJ hate, envy, around to helping you after he
purpcsetv aggravate or try to had his· own work finished
ignore him _BuJ usueuv before. When you're about ready to

lb.

CAMPBElfS
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

N"IC•.15c
CRAGMONT

COLA
Alw.y.. 58Favorite

C
16-oz. ""'88.n,,, -,

lIBBY~
FRUit COCKTAIL

USDA ChoiceGrade,
Better Trimmed,
BetterAgedBeef
IromSofeway

Top Round Steak:;;:';.';;" ..., ,,$1 25

Sirloin Tip Steak:;::~:;".", ,,$149

Beef Cube Steaks :::;:~';;, ,,$1 25

family and friends. In the cete
gory 9f friends is a very special

JulcePadc_
AddsLifeto

G"~..
2·lb.Pkg. N~. 303 Can .....

tSIl"d Iblb. 49') •

POWDERED or BROWN

SUGAR

GREEN BEANS.

PEASorCORN

~_~~.-5. 81
" No. 303
I, Cans

HAMBURGER PURE VEGETABLE

HELPERS SHORTENING

r.4.gc·=•.·~'1··.8•...c-.~~~~~~
Package, . 3~lb, Can

WI150n's-Decp
Hickory-Smoked
FlavorThat's
SuretoP:Lcau

Jell·Well Dessert

GELATIN
Shlmmenng, Sparkling 8Jell WellGelatlnslFrel.h Colors,

·i~~~~. C

Link Sausages ~;:::"';:::,~.. ::: 73'
Polish Sausage :;::::,~'",''''''' 98'
Sliced Bacon :::::'~.::;"'- ",:.':. 89'

Saltine Crackers ~,~;Of:~;::kn~:
Chili with Beans ~~~:i~~u::F~,egUlar
Heinz Baby Foods Assort,dStram,dfruits and Vegetables

Detergent WhrleMaglC,Granulaterl
Washes Clolhes Cleall and Bright

Paper Towels :;:~~~'c,'ors
Facial Tissues :~:Ya~~:;;
Liquid Bleach Whil,Magic-

WOrl<sllk,Ma~c

.",,,,,, .'n .... "' .. Wayne .,1"11,01.11.'1 OCI"')E~IIHD.S1r",,,1,,rU.I'1

December and Christmas sea
Son is a time for remembering
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ROCKERS

3-10-17.

Guarantee to Save You Money

TABLE LAMPS

Only

$17.95 Values

Chain Lites· Large Selection - All Prices

NOTICE! !
We wi II be open every even
ing, December 7-8-12-14-15-18
1-9-20-21-22 til 9:00 P.M.

Sundays
1- 5 P.M.

Reg. Price
S519.95

Green Velvet Studio With Matching Rocker
2 End Tables B: 1 Cocktail Table

Discounl
Price

S 99.95 TV Rockers. Close Out Price.

$104.95 TV Rockers, Choice of Colors..

. $59.95
. $79.95

S124.50 Green Velvet Occasional Chairs. . . .$89.9S
SEE otttt LARGE SELE,CTlON OF CHAIRS & ROCKERS

5-Pe. STUDIO GROUP

,

Brand Names You Can Depend On

Kroehler - Mastercraft
All At Rea I Discount Prices

Reg. Price Discount Sate Price

S488.00 Mastercraff Green & Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa ... $329. 9S
$319.50 Kroehler Sofa, 3 Reversible Cushions. . $259.9S
$512.00 Mastercrafl Sote. Green Quil1ed Nylon Cover . $389.95
S329.95 Kroehler Pillow Back Sofa . $269. 9S
i420.00 Mastercraft Blue/Green Qui Ited Sofa $319.00
$269.95 KroehlerBlack Naguahyde Sofa 5179.95
S541.00 Mastercraft Velvet Sofa. 5389.95
$369.95 Kroehler Sofa, Vectra Cover $279.95
$324.50 kroenter Sofa, Green & Gold Cover . $264.50

See Us For

A Relaxing

Holiday,

Table and 6 Chairs
Choice of Colors

Discount Sale Price

$7995
Reg Prtce

SI98 .50

Discount Sale Price

50Clt Off

Res- Price
$124..50

7-PC. DINETTE SET

J

36" Round Table
With Leaf & 4 Chairs

Reg. Price
$99.95

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVIN(>

9-PC. DINETTE SET
72" Table & 8 Chairs

Reg, P"l~e Discount Price

~'89.95 Recliner, Choic.e of Colors••• , , •. _ . ,On~,-,"9.95

$12l.OQ Rock'T Recliner, Choiceof·Colors.•... , ..••••$94;50
$110.10 ReclJner.C4mbl..jlo~,eoY~r.. '•..•• : ..~.••. ,$84.50.
. ., SEt THE~E"MANYMORE .

Reg. Price

$472.00 Mastercraft Sofa Sleeper..

S~99.95 Kroehler Sleeper, 100%Nylon Cover, .

SJ49,95 Kroehler Sleeper, Green/Gold Cover..

~1~ $8995
f~i~~VVf\

S-PC. ROUND
DINETTE - }~~

SET ~.,-".;-/
With 4 Swivel Chairs •

Rosewood Top With Black ~~_, ,"

And Chrome Chairs ~

We're Not the Large$t - But Our Prices Are theB

It's :••_~··~:a
,JISI.:".'~.

SALE TIME at
Discount Furniture

. l)i5co~unt Furniture
"~. .. ~ • . " I. e••y-

__~ 1Ya!.4ile. North of Woyne, Neb,.. o.,~. s...
t~ I I .' '1,1:,,"

. Woyne, ~ebrll.kll, i . . ··~t:I.~

.r.'~-'~'\ '5-PC.
!~'~.rr~",ffh',;'~'i:j DINETTE
~-~! r;:;:;'bt~ , SET. ,~, .
~ • . ~ • "4 Discount Sale <

. Price

Neb. as ees beef p r o mot.on
n· ,af'llal"." wtll b€~workinq auf
"t Grbb..,n. iust east of kearney,
sre. I,,", Dec 1

T"e '-1'OUp, Nebraska L,ve
<,~",ck Foundation. has had a
Ie ' pf'I a, y eeeccoe-te-s at AI
",,"ce

Jesse Felke" p.o<.rall, d,rec
Ir 1'.1,11 be wo,k'nr~ aul of
G,bbrH" n,'d will be able to ttll all
""Quesls f('l. mfOt ,r·al,on at ma

Ie' ,als It add,essed 10 him 'here
Tt"E.' fnundallon orqanlzed the

10 ee"t beel checkoll p.omotion,
wolr ad,,, e fo, each head O'f
callie sold be,n(, pa,d by the
caBle' ar l fo' p, on-,oIIOfl, ed(J'
cal"", 'esea,ch and develop

ec'

Beef Promoters
Move to Gibbon

Over $111.000 in
Scholarships Are
On Line Tuesday

College scholarships totaling
5111.000 will be et stak~ Tuesday
when high school s ,Ie n i 0 r s
Ihroughout Ih*,-,ountyy join in
fhe written koowteoee and etu
tude examination of the 1973
Betty Crocker Search lor Ameri
can Homemakers 01 Tomorrow

This year, for the lirst time in
the 19 year history ot the ecuce.
none! program, boys are eligible
10 participate

Scores on the 50 mmcte -jesl
will form the basis for selection
ot local Homemakers 01 Tomer
row' These students will receive
a spec.euv destl;jned award from
Geocr e! Mills. sponsor 01 the
Belty, Crocker Search. and wrl I
remain tr1 the running tor state
and national honors

State Homemakers of Tomer
row - one from each state and
the DIstrict of Columbia ~ will
be awarded $1,500 scholarships. ,"
To be chosen in judging center
in9 on performance l'n the
written examination, th~y will
also earn for their schools a
20·vo!ume encyclopedia refer
ence work. second·ranking par·
trctoents will receive ssao cot
lege grants.

late next April, the 51 winners
will c ornp a t e in Washington,
D ( for Ihe 197J Betty Crocker
All American Homemaker 0 f
'torornor ow and three runners
up Scholarships of the four
natronal winners Will be $5,000
S4.OOO. S],OOO and $1.000

A SI 000 nutr,tlon scholarship.
Instituted last year, will be part
01 the program again this year

ke to Anton F. and IV\ariorie L.
Bokemper. West 80 ft. Lot 23
and 24, Block 6, Original' Plat
Village of Emerson, Dixon cc..
Nebr. ($6,000).

Ethyl Fredrickson to Richard
pavid Steele. The NV2 Lot 8 and
all Lot 9, Block rs. West Addi·
non. Wakefield. 0 i x 0 nCo.,
Nebr. ($4,500)

You'll use this practICal gift often over the year,
And, most of all y.ou11 feel better knowingyour
Christmas Club is building'a better Christmas for
yoU next year. Hurry, though, the supply is limited
and our offer of these_Hot Pads must end when
they are gone. ' ' .

and Mary Joan Walsh Part
SW1.~ NE1,~ Sec. 20, Twp. '29;' N.
R6 E., Dixon Co.. Nebr . (51 and
olherl.·

James R. and' Annie M. King
sian 10 'Richard C. and Sharon
K. Puckett. Part NE1'4 SW',~ and
part 'NW1/"I SWI/~ Sec. 10, iwp.' 28
N.R 5 E" Dixon Co" Nebr . ($1
and other)

Joseph. McAle~ and Zelia Mc
Alee to Lyle E, ~wift. West 90 ff.
of North 4 It of South 10 It of Lot
14, Block 4.. Original Town"
Allen, Dixon Co.. Nebr. (s11.

William T. and Genevieve
Penrertck . James G and Fran
ces k Leonard; Beatrice V. and
Robert G. Gustafson.;·and Ruth
Perry. to Ray Lee and Sharon
kay Brentlinger. Lots 14 and 15,
Block 2, Original Town, Allen,
Dixon Co" Nebr (S1,OOO)

Willis and Delilah Johnson to
Delilah Johnson. An undivided
coe.neu interest to part SEI ~

Sec 19. Twp. 28 R 4E. and also
part N'l SEI ~ Sec. 19, Twp. 28.
N. R 4 E.; and also part NW1' 2

SE 1 4 Sec: 19. Twp. 28 N, R <IE .
and oer t SI , SW' 4 Sec 19. Twp
28, N R 4 E . Dixon Co, Nebr
($1. and love and affection)

lloyd M. and Mary L. Wendel
to State of Nebraska. Par-! SW'4
SW'" Sec 12. Twp 29. N, R 4 E,
Dixon Co .. Nebr (576725)

Rober t L- and Mary Ann
Dickey to State of Nebraska
Par' SE' ~ SWI 4 Sec. 22. "rwc. 19
N R <1 E . Dixon Co .. Nebr (SI)

C Vernon and Pearl V Bass
to Stale of Nebraska Part SE' 4

SW'4 Sec 12, Twp 19. N R. 4
E, Dixon Co. Nebr (5504)

Julia and Myron E Osbahr 10
State of Nebraska, part SE '4

SE'~ Sec 21, Twp. 19, Range 5,
Dixon Co Nebr (S524)

Btil C and La vern K Half to
State of Nebraska, part NEil.
NEt" Sec 30. Twp 29. R N S
E. Dixon Co. Nebr. ($141,50)

Rosa Loder 10 lauren R
Boeckeobaoer Part Lot 0 and
SW' 4 NW'" Sec 33, Twp 27, N
R 6 E and part Lot 34 o! NE'.
Sec 32, Twp 27 N R 6 E Doon
Co Nebr (S17.075)

Edwm H and Kay M Ham
mel'S to Stale of Nebraska Par'
NE1~ NE'. Sec 3D. Twp 19. R
S E Dixon Co Nebr (51)

Charles Tolslrup 10 lauren R

Boeckeonaoer P<'lrl SW'" Sec
28, Twp 17, R 6 and Part lot 2

In Secnco 33, Twp 27 N R 6 E
Do-on CO. Nebr ;S49.425)

Darlene and Courtland Rob
erts and Darrel E and Amary!
I IS Magnuson to Harold J Mag
nvson. SE'~ NE'" and E' I SE'~

Sec 2S T'NO 28 N R S E and
Part W· SW'" 01 Sec )0, Twp
28, N R 6 E Ol)(on, Co. Nebr
IS11 '

Mabel I, and R,chard E
Hanna to Willard F and Irene
F Jone~ SE' .. NV'/' ~ Sec 23.
T wp 18, N R 5 E and·- parI
SW r• NW'. S~( 23. Twp. 28 N R
SE D,.onCo Nebr (SI~

CIafen.ee and Y"onfle 0 lem

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Keith Duane Hodges, Sioux
City. 103., $JO and costs. Faifure
to stop at stop sign

Garold E Mitchell. Allen, SIO

and costs. No Nebraska license
rnetes

Roy L. Curry, Ponca, 170 and
costs. Overload and overwetcnt
on capacity plates

Clarence A, Pruttt. Randolph,
$35 and costs. Reckless Drfvmq

Sarnue! A Greger, Wagner,
S D., $70 and costs. Over gross
weigh I on group of esete

(approximately 3,,-, cup or 1
slice} servings; milk, 2 (8 oz
servingsl-9ives the aoutt ontv
1.200 calories.

Begin kee;ping track of w'haf
you eat and eliminate foods not
called for in the basic four food
qurde ~

Think enough of your own well
being to stand up to food
pushing hostesses and say "only
half that sized portion, please'
Of course. ttus works two ways
When people at your table say
"Just a small piece." take Ihem
at the« word

Be sure to put a nor.oev hold
On your wa.stune now When
)an~ary rolls around you'll be
glad you did

'REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
F. B. Hurley, Guardian of

Carmen Lory Lanphear and
Robert Henry Baker to Robert
E. Dempster. Part Outlot 10,
also known as Lot 10, Block 1,
North Addition 10 the Village of
Dixon, Dixon Co.. Nebr. ($625).

Verna and Walter Baker to
Robert E, Dempster. Part Out
lot 10, also known as Lot 10,

• Block 1, North Addi ttoe to the
Village of Dixon, Dixon Co,
Nebr. (S 1 and other I

F.B Hurley. Referee to Rob
el'l and Lorna Schram, Ilr";>
SE' 4 Sec. 8; SWI~ Sec 9, Part
S'] NEI~ Sec. 17, all in Twp. J1.
N. R 5 E .. Dixon Co.. Nebr
($30,30J)

Tillie Reiman to Anne Young
ren, Lots 16, 17 and 18, Block 5.
anginal Town, Emerson. Dixon
(0., 'Nebr. 1$1 and other)

State 01 Nebraska to James C

It's
attractive,
practical
and
FREE.

Holiday Hold on Waistlines
Do you have trouble facing

yourself in January because of'
what you ale in November and
DecerKber?

II's certainly, no secret turkey
dinners, candy, fruit cake. and
other rich "treotttcnets" can
cause 'problems for those who
are trying to maintain or lose
weight

Here are s 0 m e sugge'sted
guidelines 10 keep your eating in
line

Find a reason why it's impor
tant you do not gain weight. Let
tbrs act as a barrier between
you and the temptation

Cui down on the size of
ser-vmg you help yourself to. If

have eyes bigger than your
don't be a plate cteen

er It's really less wasteful to
leave food uneaten then fa put
v'r es s on your body with too
much food

Don't play the "I'll diet to
morrow" qame-c-s tar t tad a y
f,lt no more than your body
needs Le-' the refrigerator store
fords. rot your fal cells

Don't taste food while ybu're
'Cooking. Y~u can add 200 to·400
(or more) calories before sitting
down to . neal

Remcvr- visible fat I rom
meals before and after cooking
Skim tet from gravies and stews
before thickening to reduce cer
ones

Eel! me·' and stay slim is
t, )t surround it with

(a Ior" rods from the other
thr' groups, 100. Go
creat", wrtn fruits and veqe
ta blc«, I') c'ldd color, form and
texture to your meals. Choose
trult ar-ranqements. as a cessert
100 eat rich desserts

and in small stze
'>':r. 'fig'.

Bread-, ~nd cereals can add
low r,J ,p interest to your
meats: too Just watch what you
soc to foods from this food
grcup For example, sugar is
wh,,' --r,akes cereal fattening

W! ;,' bf,tter way is there to
to~ uti meal than with a food

-Or drlr. '''om the miik group?
Chao, low fat milk products

when redUCing.
Eating only the requirements

of the baSiC four food groups~

meats, 2 (23 oz.1 servings;
frOits and vegefables 4 ("'1 cup)
servings breads and cereals, 4

'iflHl'ASr EJtrCN.1I.

br Joyc.'yn Smith

Here's a warm
gift for you.

I ~-

/~"
I

ThIS decorator Hot Pad in an intriguing "primitive"
art style is our free gift to you when you' open
yout new ChristmasClub. Your family and guests
)Ni.lf'i~el~e unusual andeolorful Amerlcan.ascene;

. Ot:O!J~J1'I~~the ·'1:';ipe-ele~n"f[ni~ ..Md>,our table
"fill.appreciate ,the' protection its, effeclive insula·
trdnBffcwds. •

j1i;;C
'~
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Sponsors Hope
.For Big Crowd
At 4th Party

Sponsors ot the fourth annual
Christmas party planned for
Dec. 16 at the city auditorium in
Wayne are hoping tor an even
larger turnout than a year ago.

Last year the party attracted
about SOD youngsters trom
throughout the Wayne area.

Sponsoring the party this year
are the Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, Kappa Delta Gamma
.sororttv and the Order of Diana
at Wayne State College.

The annual party .g'lves per
ents a chance to do their
Christmas shopping while teav
ing their children at a place
where they can have a morning
and afternoon filled with fun.

Planned during the day are
numerous games, a Christmas
skit and cartoons. Youngsters
will also be able to break large
pinatas, peper-rneche figures
filled with toys and candy, They
are also being invited to bring
their entries for the picture
contest being planned by the
sponsors.

Buslnessmen in Wayne will be
asked this week to make done
ticns to help finance the party.
Persons wish'lOg to- contribute
funds to the party may send
donations to: "Operation Chrtst
mas Party," TKE House, 814
Nebraska ~SL Wayne.

From 12-5 P.M.

December
3 ·10 · 17

We Will Be

Phone in your Wont Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

O-pen 'Sundays

A MIN-fSTER active in the Laurel, Randolph, Coleridge
and Hartington area has been named one of lOa pastors
-from throughout the nation to receive a scholarship from
Lutheran Brotherhood insurance company to attend a
14.day "Seminar on Sea" next January, Rev. Kenneth
Franzen, pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church in Hartington,
will take part in the two-week Caribbean cruise which will
feature nationally noted theologians. Presenting the award
to Rev. and Mrs. Franzen is Gordon Nedergaard of Wayne,
right. local Lutheran Brotherhood representative.

Wayne Man Given
Probation Term

t yne man, Paul G. Hen
d -. was sentenced to 18

probation tor breektno
a ntering a motor vehicle
wi Intent to commit a larceny.

Dlsf let Judge Merritt Warren
of Creighton. handed down the
penalty during last week's dis
trief court session at the Wayne
County Courthouse

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Rei~ers, pastor)
Sunday, Bec , 3 Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10: 30 ~

Tuesday, Dec. 5 Sunday
school teachers Christmas sup
per. 6'.30 p.m .

The Dean Wolfgrams and
Kevin, Columbus, were over
night guests' Saturday in the
Elmer Monk home. The Monks
and Wolfgram family were d!n.
ner guests Sunday in the Gene
Wagner home, Woodland Park

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:30; .Reqronal Center.
1:15

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Choir, 8
p,m; Pastors Conference, st.
John's, Wakefield, 10 a.m

Wednesday, Dec. 6 Ladies
Aid and LWML, 1 p.rn. carry-in
luncheon and Christmas party;
Walther League, 7: 30.

Wayne, Nebr~ska 6878~, Thursday, November 30,1972'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

tc. W, Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Nov, 30: Women's

Bible study, 2·4 p.m.c Seminar,
7; Choir. 9 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 2: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.; youth choir,
11: 15

Sunday, Dec. 3' Sunday school

SFC and Mrs, Leon Koch, Ft
Campbell, Kv., and the Earl
Kochs were visitors Saturday
evening in the Earl Selders
home, Ptalnview.

The James Breeden family,
Omaha. were weekend guests ln
the Rev, G, W. Goftberg home.

The John H. Rosses, Pennsyl
vente. are spending two weeks
in the Donavon Leighton home.
While here they helped Kim
Leighton observe her birthda.y
Friday .

Card Club
Card Club met last Sunday in

the Dean Janke home
Next meeting will be Jan. 21

in the Lyle Krueger home.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

{Robert l. Swanson, pastor}'
Sunday, 'Dec 3 Sunday

school. 10 a.m.. worship. 11.•

Mark Birthday
The LeRoy Oernmes and Kirn

and Irene Damme attended the
BOth birthday celebration for
Mrs Damme's grandmother,
Mrs, Emma Thewke at Madison
Sunday

SoCiety - >

Asmus home: Joining them for
the afternoon were the Lyle
Thies family and Tommy
Marks, Norfolk.

The Mervin Hamm family,
Pender, were overnight guests
Saturday in the Walter Hamm
home. The Robert Hamm tern
i1y, Bellvue, [olned them Sunday
'afternoon)

The Te,d Kvsters and Sgt. and
Mrs..RUy Barker and sons,
Omaha, were guests Saturday In
the Allen Koch home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

'rnursdav, Nov. 30
Cotene. Leo Jensen

Friday, Dec. 1
Three- Four Bridge, Robert

Koll
GT Pinochle, Fred Wittler
Cub Scout Pack 179, Den 2

chili &~ chicken noodle soup
supper, school lunch room,
5-7:30 p.m

Sunday, Dec. 3
Federated Women's Club card

'party, 7:30, auditorium
Tuesday, Dec. 5

Town and Country eat out,
6: 30

Legion. Legion Hall
Brownie Troop 167, Done von

Leighton home
Cub Scout Pack 179. Den 2,

fire hall
Wednesday, Dec. 6 ~

Social Circle, Mrs, Edna Ras
mussen

Federated Women's Club
Christmas supper and party,
6: 30, auditorium

Forget Me Not Girl Scout
Troop 168, Lester Grubbs,
6: 30

Churches - u

.- .....

-THE WAYNE HERALD

Prices
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FASHION SHoES

BIG

Boots

Parigi

On All Fall Connie
Sport and Dress

Shoes.

"That Rea lIy Fit"

Realistic

15%

boot beat
goes on!

J

15%Discount

·put!;rhy-thm ifl--the-stretch boot!
It's the shoe to pull all ot your tashion
looks together. §Iectra is so soft, in tall
leg-huggin~uty.Full fashion, Parigi
full comfort.; Featured in black crinkle
patent. Also available in brown and

white cr,in.~le patent.

Ollan Koch entered the Omaha
Veterans .Hosotte! Monday for
observation.

p cr tv.uve relatives and
friends from Mound Ridge,
Kan.. Ute, la. Blair, Norfolll::,
Wakefield, Wayne, Hoskins and

. Winside were dinner guests
Sunday in the Glen Frevert
home to honor Airman Kevin
Frevert who will be leaving the
Slates Dec. 3 for Germany.
Airman Frevert completed Tech

Fashion

15%

SNOW BOOTS
Black or Brown

Inside Zipper

wa er:·proo 'an s~ -proo, e lum
sizes 6·JO.~.

Jusf one of dozens of style. of snow
~ots tjat lust "arr-ived. This par
ticular number comes. In black and
brown, has an inside zipper. It is

YOU KNOW OUR QUALITY - NOW, COMPARE OUR PRICES

home were Dr. andiMrs. Ronald

H I
-d V·· ,.' ' Jensen and Julie, Berrtncton,

, .0 I. ay' .,1.sltors ,A... rr.ive.. ' ~;b ~';,'~~,~:~s~~~II~~u~f~~t~~~
the Bernie creven family, Ncr-

Mri. ~d~ard ',OIW4Id Damme h~rhe were the MUt~n" were guests. t-rlda'y In'th~ Henry folk, Johanna. Martin and Peter
Phone, 28f.:4812 Bergs end. Mrs. Emma Jhewke, Dangberg .bome 'to vlstt- their Jensen. Joining. them for the

The..:.Dale Millers -erid 'rialen: all of 'Madison' and" Hie Fn:id qrendrrrcthet, Mrs. Lena Swen.. .atternoon were the Howard Iv-
and Randall.: Miller,'" Fremont, Dantmes arid Irene Damme. . son. Guests during the weekend ersens and Mrs. .-lester Gruggs,

were Thllnksglvl,ng' Day dinner The. AHe'n Schlueter fa'mlry ln the- F, Dangberg home were. Dale and -Mary of Winside, . school train'ing and graduated
guests In the Mrs, Elsie MltIer spent Thanksgiving Day, with Gerry Hurlbert, Alle.n Meier, Ja'son Iversen, Swedeberg and Nov. 16 at Lowry AFB, Colo.
home. Wayne,. ,Ran.da'll spent the Mrs: Leone Schlueter and other Jeanie Lutt, Terry. Hurlbert, Mrs. Jim .Bottlfsen, Laurel. ¥rs. Lester. Prawitz lett Nov.
n,.aliksglvlng holidays In the 0, r.elatlves at Canistota, S.- D., Mr's. Leroy Topp and Rhonda Mrs. Allen Koch spent n-em 1-6 to visit her daughter and
Miller hom~,', ' Friday the Schlueter's vlstted in- and Mrs.'Paul Dangberg, Nov. 2 to 18 In the SFC Leon family, the Lee _ Pfelffers,

Dinner guests In the ',Mrs. Sam the Howard Fletchall home, Jim Jackson", "Lrncojn, and Koch 'home. Fort. Campbell, Ky. Whealridge, Colo, She was ac-
Reichert home were the Albert Madison, S.' D. and' Saturday Barb Jeckscn, Norfolk, spent ACCOmpanying, Mrs. Koch home companied to Colorado by Mrs.

;l6i~rs ~ ~adlson.· f.lley were visItors -tn _h,e Mel Thanksgiving, with their parents•. w~r\the ~~~ Le~n kK~Ch faT
i: Y, ~~~:~~dinP:~:r~~n~~rP~~:\~~~

t;::.r ~~~:~ s~:r:.,:" R;~r~ }~~:~:~~~~3:~:{~:;:i~:~:~~ -~~~~e:~~~:::~~~~:·~~~1~ ~~o:~r~w~;:Tf~;k£lcgK~~~ ~;~~~o~~~~~~~~o~.::~s::::~~
Supper guests in the Gurney OrIs Halt ternttv, O'Neill. Schellpeper home. famity and Ollan Koch. 'The Jim. all returned home Saturday

Hansen home were Mrs'. Etlza- The Roger Mays were dinner Guests Friday evening In the Koch family, >Weyne, joined The-Tom Clausen family,
beth Anderson, Norfolk, Mrs. guests in the Irvin Nierstheimer MaurIce Lindsay home were the them in the afternoon. Rapid City. S. D., and the
Ann Nathan' and Stanley, Hos- home, Broken Bow. The Mays Dallas Bar-lands. North Platte; Ronald Lunn family, Fairmont.
klns, the Norman Andersons and were supper quests.. F.riday in Dr. a.nd mrs. William Logan and Minn., spent from Thursday to
Billy of WInside and Jim Han. the Rex May home, Merna. . so-ns, Norfolk, the Harold Seyls Saturday in the Ben Fenske
sen, Ltncorn, who spent the Sherree and Lyla Dangberg, and Mrs. .Ftorence Johnson, all home, Guests in the Fenske

~~~~~g~~~~.holldaY~the G. ~~~~~:dayC~~~ii S~~~;; l~rf~ ~~~~~r~~~~: ~t~;~~~a~~e~~~~ ~~~n:nF~~~~n~v:~~ngJU~:~eN~re
Dinner guests in the Mrs. Fred Dangberg home. Joining in the Enos Williams home for folk, and Mrs. Larry Aschwege,

Charlotte Wylie home were the them for supper Thursday were supper, The Archie Lindsay Newcastle, Wyo .•
William Wylie family, Ltncotn. the vern!e Hurlbert fpmily and family. Laurel, were dinner The Don Plymesser ternttv.
the Loren Beckler famIly, ,C;ol· .the Arlyn Hurlbert family, all of guests Sunday in the M. Lindsay Omaha, were weekend guests in
umbus, the Bruce Wylie family; Carroll. Cindy Moritz and Jeanie home for a post. Thanksgiving the john Asmus and Mrs, Ellen
Herb Peters' and Mrs. Martha Lutt. Tne Wayland Zimmerman gathering. Plymesser homes. The Gene
Lutt. ~ famity, Ponca, [otned them for Ok'lner guests Thanksgiving Lunqer sheusen family, Lincoln,

Dinner guests" in tne LeRoy the evening. Sherree and Lyla Day in the Leonard Andersen spent Safurday in the John



ldress, :T~h;t~-Diredor .Finds Teaching
'Most· Rewarding' olHer Experience .

By SANDY BREITKREUTZ twice weekly classes
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WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPlICAnON FORM

Age

THE

Do You Own A Bicycle?

Address

Parents' Names

Name

Wakefield and Allen

Wayne Herald Carriers
In

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrier service
for subscribers in Wakefield and Allen. If.you
are between the ages of nine and thirteen and
would like ter earn extra money delivering· the
Herald _on 'Wedn~y and Saturday afternoons 
fill out the form Ifw and mail it to The Wayne

.Herald (P.O. Box 71).

FILL OUT THIS FORM

• Top Wages
• Vacation

• Free

One 01 Helen's students at that
time was. a talented girl named
Carolyn Cottette. who won the
coveted Miss Idaho award, Hel
en was scheduled to go to
Atteouc City with Miss Collette
as her chaperone lor the Miss
America Contest.

"While. wailing for the big
competition, the girl decided to
go 10 Reno to gel some cxcer
ranee in a chorus line," said Dr
Russell "She mel and married
a multi millionaire there and
blew her chances, Mine too."
lauqhed Dr, Russell.

Helen's application for leach
rng In the Idaho Faits school
svstern had' been submitted lor
some time, but the predomi
neterv Mormon community was
not about to hire a Catholic and
a woman to boot. though they
hired other teachers with less
sutr.c.ent teaching credentials

Then ARCa, the Atcmrc En
ergy 'Commission, moved into
Idaho with headquarters in Ida
ho Falls
.."Thrs opened the, community

up, and my chance to get into
the school came when a non
Morman superintendent was in
stalled, I was still a woman:'
said Dr Russell, "and I got the
job of theatre instructor at O. E.
Bell Junior High School while a
mah was hired to teach at the
senior high."

.n "vertetv" and other trade "I became enthused in work
papers and Ihl' original crew of lng with this age grour though,"
thre-e set up' additions in the she went on "They were so
New York borer that September uninhibited and ready 10 loose

There were actor-s on the themselves and become totally
way up. actor-s on the way down. dedicated In the theatre, I had
ector s on 'sluff' and college trve theatre classes with about
graduates at the tryouts. 30 students In each." Also in
times were hard and it was Idaho Falls Dr Russell served
nothing to see the same ill·tlt thr-ee years 'as director 01 the
ting suit on two different ec- CommunitV Playhouse
tors." she said. In 195A she enrolled at the

Of approximately 60 who au UniverSIty of Denver to persve a
cruonee. eIght were selected. PhD. setting a record by com
The company was supplemented pletlng requirements in live
with apprentices. college grad quarters. rather than the usual
uetes who needed experience e.qht.
before thc-y could ioin the ec Dr Russell receive-d her doc
tor's union tor age at Denver In 1957 with a

The Artillery Lane Playhouse major in theatre and minor In
in Sf. Augustine. Fla .. was speech pathology
converted from a bowling alley She came to Wayne State
and opened in December of 1945. College in 1958 as associate

St. Augustine had always been professor of speech and drama
a sort of writers' and artiSts' Now professor of theatre, she
€~ny" and it was here that, has brought---t-e--- ttle----department
Hellftt bet:~1(l~W1thLucy, 'se\I'l1tal'''.nnovatlons
Macleish, sister m- law of writer "Tonight et Erqht." a hilt of
Archibald MacLelsh. cne.ac t plays directed each wtn.

"She was realty something," fer by senior theatre rnejcrs.
Dr Russell said'··ot the woman arrived with Dr Russetl
wbose closet 01 over 30 evening • The threalrc department pro
gowns and countless lurs often duces lour plays annually. The
supplemented Helen's wardrobe biggest of these is thf~ Children's
lor Ptevnouse presentations Ttireetro. also introduced by Dr

"She loved the theatre and Russell. Begun in 1959 with an
would have been hurt if I hadn·t audience of 270 for "Litlle Black
used her clothes. I didn't -like to Samba," this special production
have the furs even thovgh they now attracts A,500 people each
were locked up each night, but year
VJnen I'd request two. she'd The annual producHon ot such
tns.rst tnet I needed ttve! Mr classics as "Othello:' "Oedl-
Macleish will buy me ancther,' pus," and, coming this year,

~h~~da~au~~~'~def! was in Sf ~~:7'1~~~~:i~~;' ~;~:i:_e~h~~
Augustine then. "She was really' prccccttcn is geared to higM
entbo stes ttc about the com school and cotteqe age audiences
pany's productions." Helen who 'Charter buses from miles
reminisced, "and probably away to make the trip.
would have appeared with us. For verst years, many -Of
but' her stay in Florida was cut Or. Rv t's students at WSC
shcrt" went wit her 10 Shore Acres

Artillery Lane Playhouse lold 'rhee tr In Sioux Cttv for sum
eo alter about sil' years and Dr me lock experience, but lack
Russell returned to. Idaho Falls of local support there caused the
to take a bookkeeping job effort to fail. The spirit remain-

A bonus with the job was the ec. however, and many sfudents
lease of a termer dance stuo.c test year .Iound their way to
above Ihe firm. This was cch1 Hagerstown, Ind., where Ron
vet-ted Into a small theatre when and Nancy Wachholz, also on
Helen opened a drama school the WSC teaching staff, have.
similar to the one she had organVed a summer stock
operated in Florida during the tnreatre.
summer months. Her 'boss al Dr. Russell says of her teach-
lowed her time off during work jng career: "It was my second
ing hours to instruct the chU choice, but.1 wcutdn't go back to
cren.: Later he even furnished a' the rat race for anything' in the
[eep filled with gas for her fa world. Teaching is so much
crtve to ~,ig,by, Idaho, for her more!lil"wardina;"

MARY MORRIS tseeteo). a welt.known broadway actress
came down from New York to appear in the premiere
performance of "Cellar and the Welt," at the Artillery
Lene Playhouse, St Augustine, Fla. Dr. Helen J. Russell,
tetso pictured) shared the spotlight with Miss Morris 'In the
1948 production

,. And of course there was a
young actor by the name of
Factor," she continued, "who
graduated a couple of years
behind me. He ';"Iae, always cast
'In heavy parts at Goodman.
though he played Ch-caqc night
clubs to .pu t himself through
school. He is well known lor his
comedy sketches now as Shelly
Berman."

After her first year of teach
ing at Goodman, Heten went to
New England to spend her
vacation as a summer stock
actress and director with the
New London Playhouse in New
Hampshire. Her intentions were
to return to Goodman thal fall
but in the meantime she eoc
another summer stock actress
were approached by Patnc.e
Dutton Burdine. a Vassar grad
uate. who wanted to start a
winter stock coml7rdny in Florida
with Helen as teading lady and
alternate director. The, offer
didn't promise the security the
Goodman Theatre job held, but
It Vias tempting enough

Acverusements were inserted

year to keep books for her
father' in '>his wholesale 'com.
party. She swears it- was unin
tentional, but an error in a
por cbese order caused Mr.
Johnston to find himself with
cartons and cartons Of smoked
salmon and herring rather than
the few cases of merchandise he
was equipped 10 handle.

Helen's brothers, who sold on
the road for the company,
pushed the fish products in
"two . for one sales," "three.
for one sates" and finally'
"four . for one· sales," and
Helen admits the last of the
stock may have gone into the
Snake River. Helen was fired.

In 1940 she enrolled in Good
man Memoria! Theatre, the Art
Institute of Chicago, one of the
neuons four largest acting
schools

At Goodman a freshman class
of approximately 50 was weeded
out to about 30 students before
the second year. At the end .ct
the second year another weeding
out took place. with only the
talented ones who could make it
academically invited to return.

Helen not only survived the
ettmtnattons but earned full
tuition scholarships and went on
to graduate with an honor
equivalent to summa cum laude,

Becavse she had one. year of
college behind her. she. had
enough crectts for a bachelor of
fine arts in acting by the end of
her tbtrd year at Goodman. Her
fourth year there was spent
working on her master of fine
arts in direct!ng. She spent the
summer of 1944 picking up extra
hours, at Northwestern Uruversi
ty In Evenstcn. llt.. receiving
'her BFA and MFA at the same
graduation ceremony at Good.
man.

Because of her record, she
was asked to join the Goodman
faculty, spending the next- year
teaching acting to freshmen.

Her prize stodent : that year
she r ecelled. was Geraldine
Page, now known to many for
appearances In movies, on
broadway and in television spe
crers

"Another studenf af Goodman
:.... he graduated a couple of
years before I did - was Karl
Malden, now seen on television
in 'San Francisco Beat,' His
name -wasn- 'Malden then,
though. 11 was Stcctevrtcn. or
something," Dr. Russell went
on.

"For every drama class you
enroll in, you must take a

'business. course," said John
• Johnston -to his teenage daugh.

ter. in 1934 when he disf,:overed
her interest in the theatre was
not a passing fancy.

"And more than that." he
ordered, "your grades in bus!

: ness must equal those in acting
or you will have to give up the

. tatter."
The daughter followed her

'- father's instructions, making top
grades all through school. She
taught lor a time at. a we!t.
known drama school and worked
with- a theatrical stock company
several years before coming to
Wayne

As Dr. Helen ,.I. Russett. the
actress-dtrector. teacher has
spent 14 years in the Wayne
State College theatre depar-t
rnent. encouraging promising
thespians and instilling in
trtenos and associates the won
der won experiences when al
lowed to come in contact with
the world 01 make believe.

Nearly every girl at some
time during her lile wants to be
an actress, but how rnenv are
blessed with an understanding
mother? Dr Russell had such a
mother in Kathoryn Johnston,
and that is a story in itself

Her mother was born in tne
1880's in St. Louis, Mo. Through
a dance class she was spotted at
by a stock company agent
looking lor a local number to fill
out a show playing there. Kath
oryn joined the company at the
age 01 15.

After several years she left
the stage, and went into bus!
ness in Blackfoot, Idaho. By the

. ·tjme she met John Johnston she
'. was "respectably settled" as the
':lpr.QprJetress of a successful he
'r;teL Little did Johnston know his
, ,wile's ttrst love, the theatre,

would affect his only daughter.
Helen was born in 1920 in

',Idaho Falls, and It was while
"she was attending high school in

t"Ogden that her interest in the
• ads was seriously brought to

her father's attentton. and the
ultimatum made. (Mr. Johnston
had hopes of Helen becoming a

·,CPA.)
After high school. Helen ec

, f cepted a scholarship to a college
r<in Salt Lake City, meanwhile
:"!::'-p'Jattmg"wlthhe'" rnother,·tinw"''to
",'~into acting .scboot

After her first year of college,
Helen staved out of school a



The PublIc Service Careers
Program IPSC), -administered
by the Manpower Administra
tion of the U.S. Department of
LAbor, IS designed to make
productive lobs' available for
disadvantaged workers in the
career civil services and to
provide for the upgrading of
low· level workers already in
publ ic service.

Experts
Highlight
Crop Days

Corn, sorghum, small grains,
soybeans, grasses and alfalfa
plant breeders from the Univer·
sity of Nebraska experiment
stations and agronomy depart
ment will cover their particular
crop areas at the Nebraska Crop
Improvement Days set for Jan.
22·23 at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education on the NU
East Campus

Plant breeding reports will be
sprinkled intermittently
throughout the pr-ogram in an
effort to inform seed growerS,on
latest developments in experi
mentation and research and
advancEtments in new superior
varieties

Said Larry Svajgr, associate
manager of the Nebraska Crop
Improvement Association, "I'm
sure that ,Some of our plant
breeders will be talking about

'promising experimentals, of
which some are very llkely to be
released as new varieties within
the next year"

Each breeder will discuss, any
new varieties. promising new
experimentals and long-range
research with regard to yield
and resistance to disease and
insects. NCIA members will also
be given an opportunity to
question the NU agronomists.

The tWO-day event will also
feature a natIonally known ex
pert to discuss current bean
markets, a panel discussIon on
current and future certification
procedures and a special ladies'
program.

feeders aren't to blame.
Tour members left by jet from

Omaha Moriday, arriving In
Washillgton in the afternoon for
talks with congressmen, sene
tors and other governmental
personnel, Tuesday and
Wednesday they met with na
tional press people and chain
store executives In New York
Cify. Today (Thursday) is being
devoted to promotions in chain
stores in New York, Friday the
group returns home.

Miss Johnson, who works at
Pender, Is tqe daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Johnson. The
Johnsons have a cattle-farm
operation between Wakefield
and Pender.

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastod
SundflY. Dec. 3: Mass, 9 a,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G, W. Gottberg, pastor)
Safurday, Dec. 2: Saturday

school at Winside, 9 a.m
Sunday, Dec. 3: Worship, 9

a,m.; Sunday school, 9:50

CONGRE.·PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 3: -Worship, 10
a,m.; Sunday schoor, 11

Fremont, spent the weekend in
the homes of Oliver Noe. Dixon.
and John Hamm

Mark Johnson, Kansas Cit".
Mo. and Marsha Johnson, Lin
coin. spent the weekend with
tlleir parents, the Bob Johnsons.

Churches -

The Wayne ,(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday,. November 3~, 1972

Wakefield Girl·Helps
Promote Beef Industry
On. D.C., NYC Tour

Jour Nebraska. ..,
For4Team makes carbuyingeasier!

.•' ,,:";~;ic'..' ". , I

guests in the
home Frank Cunninghams
were the Lyle Cunning hams and METHODIST CHURCH
Sharon. the families of Loren (Robert Swanson, pastor)
Cunningham and David Lutl. Sunday, Dec. 3: Worship, 9:30
Norfolk. and Mrs. Margaret a,m.; Sunday schooL 10:30.
Cunningham and Pam. Guests ~

Friday In lhe Cunningham home
were the Duane Cunningham
family 01 Missouri

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and Jim
Hurlberts. Lincoln, were dinner
guests in the Ed Wolfgram
home. Madison

Mr. and Mrs. John Rees and
family and the Jim. Rudebuschs
of Hosk'lns spent Thanksgiving
in the C. L. Wilcox home.
Lincoln.

Mrs Ann Roberts spent
Thanksgiving In the ~omes of
Bob Roberts and Jerry Swihar.t.
Lincoln

Holiday Guests
Mrs. Esther Batten spent

Thanksgiving weekend in .the
Will Devts home, Stromsburg.

Weekend guests in fhe George
Johnston home were the Howard
Scotls of Cairo, Mo. and the Bob
Johnstons and daughter 01
Greeley, Colo. They 'Ioined the
Steve Nettletons, Mrs. Bertha
Jones and Russell Wax. Lara
mie. Wyo,. in the Ora Wax
home. Wayne. for Thanksgiving
dinner. The JohnstDns and the
Howard Scotts 'spent Sunday in
the Allen Pritchard home. Nor
folk.

Dinner guests in -the Clarence
Morris home were the Leo
Stephens. Clair Swansons and
Bill Swanson and his sister,
Lincoln

Rogef Smith. Lincoln. spent
the weekend in the Richard
Janssen home. The Janssens
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the Elmer Smith
home, Hooper '

Dinner guests in the Ervin
Wittler home were the William
Wdtlers. Randolph. Mel Jenkins.
Ames, la .. Joe 0 Dunns, San
Francisco. Caiif. and Harold
Wittlers. Norfolk JOining them
in the f'venlng were the Murray
Lelcys. Duane and William and
the Meivin Shufelts, Todd and
Lon

A Wakefield girl, Donna John
son; ls one of about 150 persons
taking part in a tour to Wash:
lnqton, D. c., and New York
City. to promote the beef indus
try.

Also taking part in the tour Is
Robert Jordan of Wayne.

Miss Johnson, 19, was given
the title of Miss Steak and Eggs
by her. sponsor, Milton G. Wald

Mrs·p~:~;.~~5~~J.ton ~~:Sh~O'iSo~nV:~:~~i~;~'T~C;;ttn:
Weekend guests in the Ervin ~~~Iin~~~~uC~~~li:~e:~~n~a~e~~~

~:::il:~2~;:il;~eL~~~o~e~I:: her sponsor's - eggs.

urday evening Mrs. Wittler and ' di;~~~ ~~~~~:to;~I~~~~~a;~;
~~~~:'~~iasr;:~ ~arl~~~i~~o~h~;I~t orr the agricultural scene, is

in the William WitHer home, ~se(I~~~ s:~~s~::~at.our. Collins

Randolph Expenses of those taking part
in -f he tour are being paid by
farm organizations, private bus
inesses and individuals

Tour members represent Ne
ereske. Colorado, Iowa, Kansas,
Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Wyoming and Montana.

Major aim of the tour is to
explain the cattleman's side of
the story in the controversy over

. high beef prices
Those on the tour wi II meet

with governmental officials and
with housewives in an attempt
to explain thaI cattle feeders are
noJ making an excessive profit
on their product, a tour spokes
man said

Many housewives. especially
those back East. blame the
caitlemen for Ihe beef
prices, he said, and tour is
an attempt to explain that

Attest
Marian Hill, Village Clerk

(Publ. vcv. 30)

CARROLL •••

Guests Visit In
E. Wittler Home

I'
I LI__".

···;t~~~~'l~'

More quiet ... more luxury... more satisfaction. •
Why'does the Ford LTD have an exceptionally large and loyal follow)ng of repea~ -'
customers? Unques.tioned beauty, The quiet sound of a well-made car, Aaurroimded
by-luxury fe'eling. And the 73 LTD promises you even more ... optional new Power-mini

Vent Windows (4-000r Models anl,y). New energy absorbing bumper system. Manyother

features. Test-drJve the car so many car·w1se customers come back for" "the 19131.tD!

Ford LTD.
Year after year,
owners keep

c:oniinl.bac:k
.' for Dlore••.

!"iiil present vcteo ~ye - The molion
w,clS cecre-cc ilS cerrreo.

MOlion was .rnacc by Clevp.wnd
and seconded ov Bruqqer TOadjour n
ill 9 10 PM. Mohon C,1rr;(,d by an
vOlin9 yea.

The vtuacc Board of Trustees will
meet in regular session et 7:30
P.M.; Monday, December 4, 1972, at
the Village ClerK's office. Winsid.e,
Nebraska. An agenda of. said meet
ing, kept -and continually current,
may be inspected at the Clerk's
ctnce Of said vtuece.

Vernon R. Hill, Chairman

SKINNY
DIP
$2.00

$139
Or
SKINNY

DIP
"LEMON"

Reg. $2.25

Now 5149

Coloni..1 Research C.rem/cal
Co. ". , .. ,' .. .',.. 11B.SO

Ernerprrse atectrtc Co J12.15
Aotnonv J. Chri~lma 106.7~

Alvm~EhIU~ 96,70
cnv.cr Wayne ,22.50
Tri·County N SCoop 56.23
Ted's Plumbing 8~D.OO

Northwestern Bell . 19.90
Warren Jacobsen 9.48
Waldon BrU9gt'r 255.75
Stenwau-s ccnocc 123,7<1
Jay's Plumbing &- Heating . 809.50
Emil Swanson 7.58
vrcs Jack & Engine 40.66

GENERAL FUND
Einung Sand &- Gravel 110.30
Allanl<och _25.79
Grace Koch 25.79
American Legion Post No. 252. 1750
Miller's GW Market - 25.78
K N Natoral Gas ' 23.~5

Warren Jacobsen 4~0,00

School Di~1 No 95-R 2'0.00
Robert W Spoon-hour 350,00
Tri County N S ecce ~5.76

Norvin Schwank 28,25
Northwestern Bell 3620
Util;jie~ Fund 270,49
The Wayne Herald 55,20
Stenwatfs ccoocc 47,80

MOlion' W<l~ made by Cleveland
<'Ind seccncec by Br-Ygger to accept
The cretrns and we r r ants were
ordered drawn On rCllf·call vole -
Ay" Cleveland. Brugger. Morse
Absent wetnre . The Chairman
cerrarcc Ihe mol,on carried

A budding por mu was approved
tor r rco Brader

Matoon was made by Cleveland
and seconded by aruqccr 10 engage
Earl Duertnq 01 wms.cre Buddmg
Supply to erect the pump house et a
lOla I (O~t of 5953,48 On roll calt vot('-

Decongestant
Tablets

24's
J

Reg. $1.49

Dristan

Now

UTtLlTl~UNO

Clark Bros. Transfer 23.20
Bureau 01 eectemeuco 918.54
Dept. 01Revenue 66.28
Banker's LHe Co 136.50
Kennelh Macke 514.60
Frank &- p uume! Weible 60000
Wayne Co. PUblic Power 257.71
Einung Sand & Gravel 10363
crescent Electric Supply 34787
Wacker Farm Store 22,41-
Marian Hill 264,75

.etectrtc Fixture &- Supply .92,71
Grdlin p,pe Pr ooucts 436.11
K,N Natural Gas 4.66
Serv,lll Towel &. Line-n <l.00
Lystad'S Inc 28.8~

0, L Scheer Co 16.32
Warnemunde Insurance 13,00

Of 'rrcefees 01 the Village. of Winside

~hilel>, h~:~1 aN9o;e~I~~k~~ l~f.;'i~I~~; J~~~
Cbair man called the meeting 10
order with the following present:
Chairman vernon Hill" Robert
crevotsnc. MarHyn Morse, Waldon
arucaer. and' cter« Marian Hill
Absent: Frank Weible.

The Chairman presided and the
Clerk recoroec the proceedings

Notice of the meeflng which was
convened and open 10, the public,
was-published in The Wayne, Herald

~~tt~b;~em;J:~~es of ttle regular

Minutes of Ihe October meeting
were read -aoo approved

se':o~t~: bva~I~~~:n~~o~~~~~t ~~~
.O~'ober Treasurer's report. 0"- roW
call all voted Yea and the Chairman
declared the motion carried

The fOllo,wlng claims were read
and exern-ned

Luver na Hilton

From Revlon
The Man That Uses It .Doesn't Need It!

Sellw-ind

Calendars

Electrics

Timex

PDBMAKES IT
CIIRISTMAS...

Notice of Hearing of Petition for
Final Settlement of Account

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD •
PROCEEDINGS

Winside. Nebraska
November 6. 1972

, 7'30PM
The regular ml.'cling 01 Ihe BOMd

Idea Christmas Gifts!

Wafche-s

NO. 3947Doc, 9 Page 523
CO\.Jnly· Courl of Wayne cccntv.

Nebraska
Estate of. Franz W.. scnon. de

ceased. •
The State 01 Nebraska, 10 all

concerned
Notice is nerecv given Ihal a

pellliQn_ has been filed lor final
selflement herein, determination Of
her tship, inherilanc'e taxes. tees and
commissions. dislributions 01 ostate
and approval 01 linal account and
discharge, which wilt be fO,rhearing
in Ihis court on December 15. 1972,
er 4 o'clock, p.m aoterec tnts 27th
day of November, 1972

Luverna H-iIf~n. Counly Judge
(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers, Atlornl.'Ys
Randolph, Nebraska

(PutW. Nov. 3D.oec . 1, 14)

. .
will be lor hearin9 In this court on
December 151 1972, at 10 o'clock,
e.rn. Entered this' 27th- day 01
Noye.Tber. 1972

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUILICATION

(Publ. Nov 30, Dec. 7.,14)

Notice 01 Hearing on Pel It ion for
AppoIntment of Administrator

Case No. 4003, Book 9, Page SJ9
Counly Court 01 Wayne, County,

NebntSkll
Estale 01 Fred A. Wacker, de

ceased
The St.lte 01 Nebr,lska 10 all

concerned
nonce is hereby q.ven tna t it

pennon has been liled for the
appoinlment 01 Elmer Wacker, as
ildmon,strator 01 sa,d ('slale, which

cseeu-

LEGALPUILICATION

·LEGAL PUILICATION

Candles

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERYI

Cosmetic
Ideas From

Colorpack II

Scented

BAROMEtERS THERMOMETERS
BOAT or ~9COMPASS

,
CLOCKS TRAVEL ALARMS

Poli:lroidlnstant Pictures

~'\ N,OTlCe:TO CREi)ITO{iS
In, the Co(Jrity 'CO-urI of Wayne

ccuntv. N.ebraska.
In the matler of theestete of Rul.,

Bi:essle~ C J e/y c 0 rn b,: deceased,
The Slate 'of Nebraska. 10 all

concerned:
nonce is hereby given ttiat all

claims againsl said estate must -be
nree on or before ure 15 day of
March, 1973 cr- be forever barred
and hearing on claims will be heard
In this cour t on the 161h day of
March. 1973,at 10 o'clock. a.m

Luver-na Hillon

From $9.95

Men's & Ladies' ELECTRIC SHAVERS
REMINGTON NORElCO SUNBEAM

REVLON & COTY

X-1S
Flashes
Without
Batteries

(ITY OF WAYNE
Dan Sherry, Clerk

{Publ. Nov.-301

Instamatic
Cameras

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Th(' Cily of Wayne. Nebraska will

, :' hoW iI public t'iearlng al the CIIy
Auditorium on Ihe 12th day of

F December. 1971 al 8:00 O'clock P,M
!. lor lhe purpose of pres,enlln9 and
, adoplm9 a one and Si~ Year SlreeJ
: Improvement Program for saidr ooverning body Anyone living with

in said Cily 01 Wayne. NebraSka
interl's!f;d in the above nonce may
appear In person or by counsel, ilnd
be heard

,
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1 p.rn. at the Fairgrounds.
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Register For
(2) 12 Inch

Portable Color
TV's - Nothing

To Buy - Drawing
Dec. 23rd.

Open
24 Hrs.
A Day

Every Day

We're
Open

24 Hrs.
Every Day

Register Now
For Two
Portable

Color-TV's

Churches ~
HOSKINS UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Ministers

Harold/Mitchell
Glenn Kennlcott i

Glenn WaH
Sunday. Dec. 3;· Church at

worship, 9' 30 a.m.: Cbcr cb at
study, 10: 30 -PEACE UNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Sunday. Dec 3' Worship, 10
a.m Sunday school, 11

Dennis Rauss. son 01 Mr and
Gilbert Raus s. Wayne, recentl,,!
spent nine days in the bese
hospital at Fort Leonard Wood
"lio and nON haS~'2f.'ntans
terr ec to a ne'l; unit for .co . It>
non of hiS baste <.1" , He
entered thr" service m . October
HIS address now is Pvt. Dennis
G. Reuss 50e 76-8'l77; 4th PH
Co C 2nd Bn; Third- Basic Com
bat. Training Brigade; Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo.. 65473.

+++++

SFC'Leon
ar e slahonr~d at Fcr t

K r. Kock IS tbe son at Mr
Mrs Allen Koch 01 Winside H,,,
address '5 SFC Leon Koek 407
Stryker Village; Ft Campbell,
Ky. 41223

4-H Night
To Honor
Top Youths

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
.Soooe v. Dec 3 WorShtp. 10

a.rn

rbe top SIX Wayne tounty 4·H
youtb-, In thr~(> c.v.stoos will be
oameo MondiJ,! night during lhrj
annual .~ H acn.evc-ncnt pro

at the City auditorrum in

(UP

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arfl, pastor'

Saturday. Dec. 2 Saturday
school. 9 a m

Sunday, Dec 3 Worship with
communion, 9 a m Sunday
school and Bible class, 10 lS

.Mr':> Marvin Wittler. Edge
mont. S D.. and Jo Chenoweth.
Birchdale. Mlnn were Friday
afternoon guests m the Clarence
Scnr eode- home

program 'mil begin at a
p~

~jam("d 'Nlil be the top luniors
and s,-"nJor~ ,n toads, clctbtnq
and bornemakmq The winners
ha;~" tx"r.'n determined by can
sroer oncn 01 performance In j H
o- o.cct-, the past year
and t"(" of acllvlties

pe etrripetc-d in
wmn(,r~, .'.1111 reC('I'/E' a

troce.', /;Ion(·r"" wrll r e

Handed lhe evening
'mil be about rer oqmhon
awards.

Speaker for the evening Will
be John Orr, associate sterc .1 H
club ieecrer and o.strrct .1 H
supervisor HIS Ialk '/I,ll b«
ent.uec "In thr, W,)II 01 Life"

Seward spent the weekend in Ihl;!
Willard Maas home. Mr. and
Mrs. Wnliam wetlen and 'Mike.
of Madison and Mr. and Mrs.
Lanny Maas, Lana and Layne
[ctned them for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Ezra Jccbens. Mrs. Cfiri.
ton Reber and Mrs Clarence

-~5chroeder spent Mondqy in
Omaha.

Annual Stockholdersmeeting oftheWayne

County Agricultural Society

Monday,
December 11th

NOT-ICE

Attend Banquet
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Brugge

man attended .fhe 1972 annual
awards banquet ct the ,Nebraska
Modified Racing Association at
the Esquire Club in Ltncotn
Saturday evening

Mr. Bruggeman received a
fifth place trophy. They return
ed home Sunday noon.

The Marvin Vli1fler ff.lmlly of
Edgemont, SO. spent from
Wednesday until Sunday in the
oecrceWittter-home-. -Mr~-and

Mrs. Jo Chenoweth of Birchdale,
Minn, came weenescev and
spent until- Saturday in th,e,
George Wittler home

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schmidt
of De-Pere. Wis., and Carol
Kionket, of New Ulm, Minn,
spent from Wednesday until
Saturday in the Ronald Schmidt
home.

The Bilt Jacobs family, How
ells, the Jim Behmer-s, Wisner.
Peggy Deck, Winside, and the
Richard Behmer family were
guests in the Vernon Behmer
home Sunday evening for Ver
non and Jon's btrthoevs

Mrs. Bill·Gries, Lincoln, and
Mrs. Alvin- Wagner visited Mrs
Carl Heggermeyer in a Tilden
hospital Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ctlarles Maas of

Thanksgiving Guests
Loretta . Wesely of Westmar

College. LeMars, re.. spent the
Thanksgiving holiday in the
Marvin Kleensang home

Dennise Puts of Doane Col
lege. Crete, spent ·the holidays
with her parents. the Deems
Puis

,Lyn-n Reber ot Chadron State
College visited tns parents. the
Clinton Reber s. over the hall
days t

Dick Masons and Karen at
Councr! Bluffs. Allan Seetanoe-s
and Rick Masons. Omaha, Bill
Grieses and Randy Wagner
Lincoln, Lee Droescher s and
sons, Norfolk, and Mrs. Marie
Wagner were supper guests In

the Alvin Wagner' home
The John Heads and Brren at

Pawnee, Octe.. spent the holi
days in the verte Gunter horne
Joining them for Tb c r sde,
evening supper were the Paul
Gonter s and the John Gunter-,
and Shawn of Norfolk

Mr and Mrs. Lanny Maas~

Lana and Layne were dinner
guests in the Larry Scheel
home, Lincoln ,_

The Randall Btumef s. Sandre
and Jerry of Norfolk wen:
Thanksgiving supper guests tn
the Ben Brumets home. Mrs
Don Brvmets. Debra and Dale of
Omaha were evening gu-ests

Mrs. Kendall Carlson and
sons, Columbus. eoo the Louis
Bendrns and Jo were dmner
guests in the Harry Dr€'vsen
home

The Robert Lienemann lamlii
of Omaha and Mrs Douglas
Bjorklund and daughters ot
Sioux City spent the bot.oav m
the home of Mrs. Lucille Asmus
Joining them for supper Thur s
day evening were: the Don
Asmus family

Society -

Center Dec. 3. Favors
made for the patients.

• Plumbing Supplies
• Electrical Supplies

• Paint Supplies
• Hardware

Open 'Til 9 P.M:Seven Days A Week
For Customer Convenience

Han-dee.-Man Center:

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Pho,:". 565-"12

Fourteen persons attended the
Yout!) Fellowship of Peace Un i-

~~urc~l!~;e~~nt~hr~~~t6~ ~~~ - to~r~o~~~;j~os~t~~ ,~~d:ay~en
Mrs. Oale' Coakeley and. spon- ~enry Walker was taken tc a
sors. Mr.' and .Mrs. Dallas PIJJs~ Nor;olk hospital Friday evening
were also present. . about 9:45 p.m. by the Hoskins

Plans were made to entertain Rescue Unit.
J?dtients at the Norfolk Regional The Hcskrns.Rescua Unit took

ii~~!Ii!':..Y> ·1'.> . ..,

.J!'ou<fteeri·· ·,Mem.bers Meet
-ForYoufh Fellowship

Henry -Klembecb to a Norfolk'
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. verte Gunter enter-eo a
Norfolk nosptte! Thu!sday even,
jog. She returned, QQme Satur
day. .

The John Kuderas. Greeley,
Colc., came Saturc;1ay -to visit
Mrs. Harold Br-udiqen and in
fant daughter, Jill Ann, In d.

Norfolk hospital. Mr. Kudera
left the same day and- Mrs
Kudera stayed to spend a week
in the Brudigan home.

Mrs David Isley, Chino,
Cafif.. arrived Saturday to spend

. some time in the Henry Klein
bach. home.
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County Court:

Emil Luff, Wayne, speedlng~

Paid $10 fine and $6 costs.
Allen E. Sells, Davenport, la.,

speeding. Paid $10 fine and $6
costs.

Kyla Jo Fulton, Wayne,
speeding. Paid $50 fine and $6
costs. '

Arthur Bruns, Wayne, reck
less driving. Paid $50 fine and $6
costs. .

Edwin J. Benedict, Pilger,
speeding. Paid $13 fine and $6
costs.

Richard L. Harder, Grand
Island. reckless drtvlnq. Paid:
$20 fine and $6 costs.

William 1. Kennedy, Central.
City, speeding ..peid $12 fine and ~

$6c~ts :
Jeffrey K. Maim, Omaha"

speeding. Paid $10 fine and $6:
costs. '.

Ralph W. uster. IlJdi,anola,
Ie.. speeding. Paid $12 fine and
56 costs. .

William M_ Seggeling, Park'
Ridge'. IlL, injurlnq property.
Paid $100 fine, $6 costs and S30
restitution. '

Dale R. Pelland, MeDinah,
ll!., iniuring property. Paid S100
fine. $6 costs and $30 restitution.

Real Estate Transfers:
Regina D. -Junck to Carl H.

and Carolyn S. Paustian, the 51/ 2 !
01 the NEI/4 of 11-26·2. Docu·'
mentary Stamps 526.40. '

Carhart Lbr. Co.• to Roy D.
and Geraldine A. Christensen,
part of L12. Hiilcrest addition to
Wayne, Documentary Stamps
5330 '

lawrence and Blanche Back.
strom to Emil Dangberg, 100
foot strip of land across the
SE1'4 of 32·26·3. Documentary
Stsmos-st.ro

GOODBYE FALL. .Hello
Winter ..ads sell 10 all.

And something very

easy, too. You just

make regular weekly

deposits - any sum

you choose - and

collect a nice check

next November. Then.

You can ploy Santo

in a relaxed sort of

way. Make sense?

You just bet it does.

Pilger Youths
Not Injured
In Accident
<Two Pilger youths escaped
inlvry when the car they were,
r.idinq in overturned on a county
road about three and a half.
miles east of Stanton early ~
Sunday morning •

The two are Ricky Marx, 1B,'
driver ot the automobile, and ~
Harlan Stahl, 19. Stahl. was
taken to a Norfolk hospital for
treatment of cuts and bruises
and released

The westbound car struck a
concrete culvert abutment and
rolled over, according to the ~

~~~:s;~gra~~~ ~:~~l~~~~~r. The~

~
'~hrlstmas

Club
For 1~73

The Wayne INebr.I Herald, 5'
Thursday, November 30, 1972

"

\.... D
CHRISTMAS K

CLUB' '73
the Start of
Something·

Big! .

--.loin Now . . . Be a Jolly Shopper

When the Holiday Season is Here

Join.Our Christmas Club
And Receive Four

Decorative Coasters Free
.. - I

born in the United States to prior to that time,
parents of foreign origin flew tlow is mainly from

Since the new law was passed. Asro. Southern and Eastern Eu
in 1965. there has been a rope and the Caribbean
dramatic change in the number In the 10 years ending with
of people entering this coentrv 1970. the number of legat entries
and the parts of the world from. wa,> 3,322.000, which' was nearly
which they have been emigrat a third more than in the pre
mq vious 10 year period.

Whereas the bulk of them heo The largest influx now is Irom
been coming Irom Ireland. Ca MeXICO, followed by the Philip
nada. England, Germany and pines and by Italy

out of every six additions to the
population

By Wily of comparison, in the
19S0's they represented only nine
pe-r cent of the growth, or one
out of every 11

In Wayne County, on the basis
of data compiled by 'he Census
Bureau. the proportion of neuve
born Americans is relatively
high

No less than 8A per cent of the
local population consists of lami
lies who have been in this
country for three generations or
more ,

Elsewhere in the United S-tates
the comparable figure is B3,5 per
cent, In the State of Nebraska it
is 86] per cent

As for those of "foreign stock"
they constitute only 16 per cent
of the Wayne County population

This oestcneuon includes per 
sons who wero . born In other
countr.0s and persons who were

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

1973
Allen Consolidated Schools. AI

len, Dodge
Ernest J Geiger. Waterbury.

Clair House Mobile Home

DIXON COUNTY---

1967

Paul Blatchford, Ponca. Buick

1955
Robert Wh~te, Dixon, Chev.

1961
Dudley Curry, Ponca, Fd.

1972
Dallas Roberts. wakeueto. Pont
William G. Schnoor. Newcastle,

D~.'ees l. Busby. Wakefield,

U Fd '\

1970
Helen G Car cv. Ponca. Chrys
O.N. Knerr & Sons. Ponca, Fd ..
RonalD Abbott. Ponca. Fd. ~

Verlan D. Hlnqst, Allen, Chev.

1968
Leland J, Sawtell. Allen, Chev

1965
Frank E. Sievers, Jr.. Ponca,

Imperial.
1963

Marvin A. Anderson. Dixon,
Chr~

1966
Eunice Diediker, Allen. Fd.
Helen While, Dixon. Chev

Most Chtoese families In Hong
Kqng pay faithful homag~ to toe
Kitchen ..God_ who supposedly

'brfngs prosperttv and enjoyment
to the t~ily table. One..:.week

THE

HOME

BOOK

EDUCATORS

SAY SHOULD

BE IN EVERY

",' !

menl ligures. immigrants now
account for about 17 per cent of
the annual growth in the United
States populetton. In 0 the r
words. immigrants mAke up one

of BiggestOne

that had governed entry into tl'lis
country lor some 50 years, there
has been a vast Increase in the
flow 01 immigrants

According to the latest govern

Described by critics as the first really
new dictionary of this century, the 1,600
page' America-n Heritage Dictionary is

virtually a "must" reference source for
school, office and home.
In addition to prOViding complete "defini

ttcns of, some 155,000 words in large,
readable type, the American Heritage
Dictionary features more than 10,000 geo

graphic and biographical entries - thous

ands of ttlustretlve quotations from literature
- more than 200 maps of the countries, of the

world - and much morel
On the New York Times' :,Best Seller 'lists for 39

weeks, the American Heritage Dictionary is a regular
$9.95 value. Here's how you can get your copy FREE•.

at First National Ban~; Wayne.
. 1. Open a new checking account witll $300 or' more.
2. Save $300 or more or add 5300 or more to yoOr present

._ savrngs. at the First. .
Regular savings, 3-Month, j ,Year and 2-Year Savings' Certifi
cates. Stop in today and get your ~REE'copy of the '~best seller:'

- ~"fmerican H~ritage I?iction~ry. Lim'~t one ~ictj,onary to a famU~.

Drive

To what degree has the new
immigralion law euecteo the
makeup of the local population?

Because of changes in the law,
eliminating the old quota system

Paper
OON'T TEll Boy Scout Troop 175 in Wayne that the Scouts' paper drives aren't 'successful They'll just
poln! to last Saturday's crtcrts and the more than 13 Ions of paper collected in Wayne. Car-rol! and WInside
tbet's one of the largest amounts ever collected, Adding the approximate seven and a half tons of paper
collected by Scouts in the Loure! area. rust over 20 fans of paper were sent to Omaha for eventual
recycling Saturday's drive bY·-<1-DOuf 28 boys and 10 parents Will be the -rest one unfil late in January,
according to Mrs. Duane Lvtt of rural Wayne. who helped her husband in coordinating the drive, Anybody
who wants to get rid of large amounts of paper before the next drive may call either Marly", Koch or
Duane Lutt

FREE FOR THE SAVING

Scouts'

Only 16 Per Cent of Wayne Co. Residents Born in Foreign Lands
II{hat proportion of Wayne

County's population consists of
native born Americans and what
part people who have come here
from loreign lands?



Utecht also.' attended the serv-
ices.' .

The Roger Hensena were 'In

the Bruno Splittgerber home
Saturday night to vj~lt wlt.h the
Duane Bledes, MJi:hele and
Nlark of- Hastings.

Supper guests of Mrs. Irene
Walter were Mrs. Elizabeth
Zinn, Bernice .Krekow, A. ,0.

~r~~~;e~~:, ~~e;:~tbr~~f~~W:~
L H. Wagner, Holstein, le., the
Wilbur utechts; the Fred
utecbts - enq .Sern. the Alyln
Ohlquisls, Mrs. Bertha Ander
son, Mary Alice Utecht and LOri
Holm.

Taxpayers
Ask IRS·

Q. Are sodal se.curity reel
pients exempt from paying rent
increases? ;-

. A. No. Allhough the Infernal
Revenue Service.has launched a
nationwide "rent watch," to
make sure that social security
recipients do not receive Illegal
rent increases, these Individuals
are not exempt Irom legally
justifiable rent increases. The
I RS has a special" Rent Watch"
publ lcetton explaining to tenants
how they can determine If their
rent Increase is legal. Write
your Internal Revenue district
office and ask lor a tree copy of
IRS Publication S·3053, .. 'Rent
Watch' For Social Security Be
nettctertes."

The Arvid Samuel sons attend
ed the 25th wedding anniversary
observance honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Ramsey at their
home at Lyons Saturday even
tnq.

The" Wilbur Utechts attended
funeral services for a brother
rn.raw. Martin Sanders 01 Denl
S9~, Ie.. Monday morning. Com.
mttte! services were in Colum
bus, Mr. and Mrs Alvin 0/11
qulst and ~r. an~_ Mrs. Fred

Churches·
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

• CHURCH
(E. A. Binger, paster)

Saturday, Dec. 2: Instruction,
8:45 e.m.

Sunday, Dec. J: Communio~
worship, 9 a.m.: Sunday school.
l{); Program practice, 1:30 p.rn.
• WedneSday, Dec. 6; Walther

League, 7: 30 p.rn

LESLIE Kevin Kats. t~e ~eorge' Bakers
and, Marvin and Mrs. Roy Baker

Thank.·.sgiv.···in.·~ were ThanksgIvIng supper
guests of Harry and Norene

Guests Vi.sit Slel"holf, Benet-ott.•

M;s. Loul.' ·HilriSen ~n~heth~I~~~'i~: T~~~~~S ~a:~:~
Ph... 281-,2346 dinner guesls .Ih IheleRoy

. The Robert. Doiph family, ~ Giese home, Beemer.
Broomfield, Colo., were guests SUPI"er guests in the Ed
in the Dan ~'OOIPh' home from Krusemark. home were the Ron.
Wednesday until Fri~y night. nte Krusemark fam1ry, Pilger,
J9ining them for, Thanksgiving the' Merle Krusemark family,
dinner were the Don Dolph . the Lonnie Nlxons and Kyle, fhe
family, Mr. and Mis. August _Raymond Brudigams and AI"
Kal, the Lafry Berner family nold Srudigam .
.~f1d Mike' Sievers.

the Bill' Hensens. Kristi and
.Javn!e were dinner quests in the
Melvin Stuckenschmldt hcrne..
Pender. .Jevnte came from Nel
son to spend the holiday week
end with the Bill Hensens. The
Delmar Glissmans and Jerrv
were Sunday evening visitors in
the Hansen home. ,/

Teachers and pupils of School
Dtstr!ct 25 enj'oyed acooperative
Thanksgiving dinner" Wednesday
at the school.

The Arvid Semuetscns. Doug
and 'Galen were Thanksgiving
dinner guests in the, Walter
Burhoop home, Bancroft. Steven
Bur hoop, Bancroft, and Doug
Samuelson, Lincoln, spent the
holiday weekend in the Samuel·
son home.

lhe Denny Lutt family joined
relatives in the Leo Dalton

'home, Wausa. for dinner. The
Max Andersons were Sunday
visitors in the Luff home.

The Clarke Kai family, the

by Ted Trogdon

Dennis Golhier farn'By, Wayne, I

move to Denison, lao Saturday
Saturday suoper guests in the

Garold Jewell home were the
Don Dahtquists and Ihe Duane
Errcksons

Sunday guests in the Russell
Anken,:£ home for the birthday of
the hostess were the Ray An

"kenys, tne Wally Bulls and the
Harry Gries '

IICKLE80X'

"Do you have somelhlnq b!g Ihot will til over her mouth?"

were Sunday dinner guests in
the Woody Svatos- home, Bloom
field. Saturday dinner guests in
the Saunders home were the
Wayne Benjamin family. Oma
ha

Mrs. David Manz end Gret
chen, .warrensbvrq. Mo .. spent
Saturd"'y fn the Melvin Manz
home •

The Dale Stenrevs helped the

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 3' SundaY

school, 10 e.m.: worship, 11.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

I Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Dec 3: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30

Larr'y Lubberstedts attended
the 'Nedding_of, Randall Johnson_
and Lorraine Nieman Saturday
evening at· Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

Sunday ,dinner guests in the
Norman Lu.bbers.tedi home....wer.e-__
the Free L.ubberstedts, the Keith
Lubb~rstedts, the Richard
James, Lincol", and Cindy Heit
hold, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lund,
Laurel. returned Sunday from a
week's '1ilcatir.lO in Hawaii with

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
, CHURCH

(Antho,ny M. Milone, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 30: CYO, 6:30

p.rn
Saturday, Dec 2 Grade

school catechtsm. 9 e.m.. "con
Iesstons. 8-8: JO p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 3: Mass, 8 a.m.

Churches·

'The Wilmer Hertets. the Bob
Dempster family and the Tom
we-necks. Newcastle, were din
ner guesfs in the Lamont Herfel
home, Lawton.

Guests in the Don Oxley home
for' the Thanksgiving weekend
were the 'Neal Oxleys and Dar
lene Oxley. Omaha, the Gary
Oxley family, Johnson, and Mrs
Marion Oxley, Sioux City

Guests in the Dick Gries
home, Norfolk, were the Russell
Ankenys. the Wally Bulls, the
Harry Gries, the Bill Gries,
Lincoln, Mrs. Mary Tolles and
Mrs. Jennie Gries.

The Ear'! Mattes and Frank,
Dennis Mattes and the Doug
Mattes, Omaha, were guests in
the Francis Mattes home.

The Don Shermans and the
Wayne Wendte family. Hubbard,
were dinner guests in the Ralph
Stark home, Ponca

The Garold Jewells, the War
ren Patefields, Mrs. Miller,
Sioux. City, Mrs, Felix Patefield
and Oscar, the Rodney Jewel!
family and the Frank Pfleugers
were guests Sunday in the Milo
Patefield home lor a post
Thanksgiving dinner

The Donald Knoell· family,
Auburn, were guests in the
Ernest Knoel~ home

The Tom Ebmeiers and Dawn.
Lincoln, the Rex Lage family,
the Ted Dirks and Mrs. Frank
Koester were guests in the Mike
Dirks home.

The Eldon Johnson family and
the Richard Kraemers were
dinner gues,ts in the Ted Johnson
home. The ''Frederick Niemans,
Ames, were Sunday morning
coffee guests.

Driver's Exams
Dixon County Drivers License

Examinations will be given Dec.
,14 and 28 from 8 e.m. to 5 p-m.
at the courthouse in Ponca.

Thanksgiving Guests
Nancy Bingham, Lincoln, and

Dave Cunningham, Omaha,
spent the weekend in the ·George
Bi.ngham home. . "'

Mr,. and Mrs: Richard James,
Lincoln, 'and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Roger James were dinner quests
in the Eugene James home. The
Greg James were evening
guests.

The Bcesnert families enjoyed
a cooperative dinner at St.
Anne's Perreh Hall. Those et
tending were the Dale Stanley
tam,lly, the Gus scnuttes. Ponca,
Frank Bceshart, Newell Stan
leys. the Geretd.Stentev family,
the Frank Boesharf famil_y,
South Sloux City, the Claire
Oteescos and Mary, Corer-doe.
the Dick Paulson family, Horn
er, the Tom Troxell family,
Columbus, the Martin Fesslers,
the Walter Sarretts and Sandra
and Mrs. Dan DeBoise, an of
Independence. Mo.

Dinner guests in the Garold
Jewell home were the Max
Jewells, Jack and Lamont,
Omaha. the Roger Graham
family, Millard, the Lowell
Baines and sons, Meadow
Grov€', ~he Rodney Jewell tam
dy and Mrs. Mae Jewell

The Ralph Peferson .family,
Mrs. Blanch Harrison, the Ron·
aid Elo:.berry family and Sandy
Bauman, South Sioux City. were
supper guests 'In the Gordon
Moeller home.

The Bill Cravens, Jeff and
Jason spent the holiday in' the
J. T. Craven home. Broken Bow

The Larry, Malcom family
were guests in the Orville JIIo.aI
com home, Sioux, Cay

The FI'oyd Bloom family, the
Wes Bloom family, the Brent
Arant family, Kansas City, Mo.,
and Julie and Jane Dykman,
Fremont, were guests in the
Adolph Bloom home.

The Dudley Blatchtords were
dinner guests in the home of
Mrs. Sam Blatchford, Sioux
City, and supper guests in the
Melvin Gould home, Newcastle.

The Mike Kneitl family spent
Thanksgiving day in the Roman

. Schutte home, Watertown, S.D.
The Walter Schuttes and Can·

nie were dinner guesfs in the
Bob Smith home, Omaha

The Leon Hallman family,
Ravenna .. spen; the weekend in
the' Clarence McCaw home. The
Ron McCaw family, Hartington,

--i-oinetl·- t-Rem for Thank-sgiving
day.

Dinner guests in the Elmer
Schutte home were the families
of. Steve, William and David
$chlitte Marie and Amanda
Schutte and the Bill Schute
tamily, Vermi'Jlion.

The La"ry Cook family, Arva
da, Co16., spent Wednesday
through Sunday in the home of
James Bressler. They were all
Thilnksgiving dinner guests in

AN'$WI::.R: Estate planning, is a comp'licated' and
exacting science. Everyone. .who owns' anything:""': a car,
house, bank, deposit, credit union ,shares, insurance,
business interest, retirement benefits, etc. --has iiI'nestate
Thi's estate, regardless of size. represents the' most
important money in the world to those left behi'nd. The
care; maintenance a,nd conservation 01 this' estate is not
simply desirable b~t,absolutelyessential.

As you 'would not treat a' member of your family for a
serious illness, do pot attempt to be· iI "do it YO\Arself~'

. 'esta!e plan·ner. Contact y~ur attorney or tM Trust. Officer
of your bank. These men can b'e amonSi the most important
people in your life. . ..

QUESTION"': Can I plan my estate to avoid'the red
tape Mrs.'.R- ,went through when her husband passed
away? ",'. . ..

'ilXON

... ~~h..ist.m·~,~: ,Party' Plans.
Made af-Tues'day/sMeef

Mr.; [)",dlev Blatchford the Kerry MlJI.er berne, Norfolk. the Trade Winds four, Mr. a~d
pt,a.ne" 5~2588 T,he Den Ha r son family, Hert- Mrs. Jay Lund. Allen, also made

:,Papa's' p~r.t,ner_s met la.~t r~y, were Wednesday overnight the trip. .
:Tuesday tn the Earl MaffEi am~ Thanksgiving day visitors in - The Raymond MaJcoms of
horne, Seven members 'answered the Marion Qui'st .home. Lela O'Neill, visited. fri.-the home .ct

'-1'011 cetl. Ericson; Omaha. joined them Mrs. Blanch Harrtson Sunday
Mrs.-,George Rasmuasen and for Thanksgiving. evening.

Mrs. William Penlertckqave the Dinner guests in the George Pvt. David Blatchford, Fort
lessen, ,"Snack,s, the Fourth Rasmussen home were the Del Leonard Wood, Mo., spent Sat
Mi:al.", Mrs. Newell Stanley won Menken fa:,:nHY~ Windom, Minn., urday and Sunday in the Dud!ey
the door pr-Ize. 'the DaVid: Schmidt;, family, CoJ Blatchford home.

A Christmas party for mem- urn bus, and the Leon Poektcnets. The Don Peters, the Raymond
'•. bel'S and their Iarnllles will be Lincoln. The Poskichels were Durants and Tami, Mrs. 'Floyd

held Dec. 16 in the home of Thursday overnight and Friday Park and the George E.ickoffs
Marie ",nd, Amanda Schute.' guests. attended the open house Sunday

at Pierce honoring Mr. and Mrs.
William Breyer on' their golden
wedding

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
attended the .. Nebreske-Okteho
ma game at Lincoln and were
supper and overn_ight guests in
the home of Dr, Aaron Ar'mfield,
.Omahe.

The Arvin Noes and Andy,
Council Bluffs, the, Rick. Bees
harts, Omaha, and the Kenneth
Hamm family, Fremont, spent
the weekend in the Oliver Noe
home

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Cox" Ona
wa, were ~unday supper guests
in the Sterling Borg home.

Mr. and Mrs, -J. L. Saunders


